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AVERAGE DAILX OIBCLDA'nON 
for tha Month of Jane' ISM

5 , 4 2 8
Member of the Aodlt 

Bnrena ol Clrculationa.

Vt)L. LHI., NO. 245.

THE WEATHER 
ForecMt ot U. 8. Weather Bnrean. 

Hartford

Fair-and sUghtly wanner tonight

(Claaaiflrd AdverUeing on Pago U.)

SAY BOBBY CONNOR 
WAS NOT KIDNAPED
F d m l  A „ i i  u t D od w ; J g y  J Q  | t Q ) y ( ; £

SDi ItIAUc. WUKKHome.

BULLETIN!
Eaatview, N. 8., July 18 — 

(API— A liullptin Issued by 
physicians at Grasslands hospi-
tal today said that Baby Bobby 
Connor appeared to be stronger 
this morning,

“ Child’s temperature 99, 
pulse 120, respiration 28,”  the 
Bulletin read. “ Child appears 
to be stronger this morning. Is 
quite restless. No alarming 
symptoms. Is receiving feedings 
of milk."

Hartsdalc, N. Y„ July 18.— fAP) 
—The kidnaping theory In the Bob-
by Connor case collapsed today.

While the little- curly-haired son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Connor lay 
seriously III In a hospital, to which 
he was taken after being found yes-
terday In a bramble thicket near his 
home. Federal agents

Report 131 Men Getting 
Town Aid Who Should Be 
On Jobs —  Selectmen 
Commend Patrolman.

and police , „ .
announced their investigations were i that it cmbarra.ssed them to
ended.

They were convinced, they said, 
that the 21-month-old Bobby, who 
disappeared last Thursday,- wasn't 
kidnaped at ail. All evidence show-
ed, they declared, that he had tod-
dled alone into the woods and had 
spent the five days there.

Suffering from stan*ation and ex-
posure, the child is a “very sick 
baby” but has a “ fair” chance to 
recover, said Dr. Claude W. Mun- 
gcr.

Frank Fay agent of the Depart-
ment of -Justice, announced the end 
of the Federal investigation in

W'ith 131 men reported by Town 
Treasurer George H. Waddell to be 
on the charity list at the present 
time, steps to procure work for 
Jhem were taken at a meeting of 
the Board of Selectmen last night.

Mr. Waddell emphasized that the 
men now receiving either outright 
or supplemental charity should be 
transferred to work projects. He 
said conditions had reached a state 
whereby charity recipients were de 
manding cash, not checks, claiming

cash

San Francisco Has 19 Eating Choices

checks drawn on the town,
“ Being Doled Out” 

Selectman Frank V. Williams re-
marked that "it looks as though 
charity was being doled out to per- 
Eon.s not in need of it.” Selectman 
David Chambers concurred Iti this 
and pointed out he knew of one fam-
ily that received charity ail winter 
now enjoying a vacation at Crystal 
Lake.

Mr. Waddell presented figures 
showing charity expenses In June 
were 24 per cent higher than in 
May. Under normal conditions, he 
added, there should have been a de-

CONFERENCES CALLED 
TO END COAST STRIKE

Strike Not Authorized 
B y Labor Federation

11 16-— (A P )— W1I-.4,though the American Federation of
Ham Green, president of the Ameri- Labor is not directly Involved, its 
can Federation of Labor, today officers and members arie deeply 
a.sscrU'd, that the general strike at concerned. over the existing situa- 
San Francisco was neither ordered tion and are hoping for a apecdv 
nor authoried bji the A. F. of L, and and satisfactory settlement, 
has no national significance, as far “While, unfortunately, the public 
ns jirganied labor was concerned. mind Is confused regarding the is-

ALCORN CONDUCTS PROBE 
BEHIP^ CLOSED DOORS
Slate’s Altorney Gives No STRIKE, ‘CIVIL WAR’ 

Indicslion oi What Dis- JOHNSON ASSERTS
closures Are Being Made 
at the Hearing.

„  - a _________
statement in which he said it had j crease in charity costs, 
been established Bobby simply wan- i EK.V Projects
dered from home. ' Two projects approved by the lo-

Police Chief Philip McQuillan I cal ERA board call for the construc- 
said he concurred in Fay’s state- | Hon of a new sanitary sewer on 
ment. I Franklin, Walker and Goodwin

Movements Traced ; streets, and of storm sewers on
Fay said investigators had traced j Ashwood st'reets.

the child’s movements to the thick-
et where he was found by Police-
men Rossel Dunckel and Jerome 
Hogan. Bobby walked a block with 
three-year-old Ruth Schwagermati, 
neighbor girl, and then wandered 
alone along a wagon path Into the 
woods. Fay said the investigation 
had determined.

The Federal agent’s statement 
quoted the opinions of Dr. Munger 
and staff physicians of Grasslands 
hospital, that the child could have 
survived the five days—without wa-
ter or food—in the woods.

Spent Time In Woods 
Dr. Munger said Bobby’s condi-

tion “clearly indicated” he had been 
lost in the thicket the entire time.
Cuts and scratches from bramble 
bushes covered the shrunken little 
body. Dr. Munger estimated the 
child had lost from 8 to 10 pounds.
His stomach was s-wollen from lack 
of nourishment.

At the hospital it was determined

Hartford, July 18.— (A P )— An 
airtight probe behind closed doors 
concerning the alleged frauds and 
illegalities of the last city election I 
went Into its ,<iccond day today as 
State's Attorney Ajeorn and Coun-
ty Detective Edward

Says Labor’s Action Is 
Threat to Community, a 
Menace to Government.

Berkeley, Calif., Tuly 18.— (A P )— 
“Civil War" is Hugh S. Johnson’s

(Continued on Page Ten)

WHEELER LEADING 
IN PRIMARY RACE

U. S. Senator from Montana 
Has 13 to 1 Lead Over His 
Lone Opponent.

    
   

m

Helena, Mont.. July 18.—(AP) 
One of Montsuia's Democratic Sena 
tors held a large lead in his race for 
re-nomination today while the other 
trailed third in a field of six on the 
basis of early retum.s in the state's 
primary election.

Burton K. Wheeler, the states 
renior Senator, held a lead of 13 to 1 
ever his lone opponent for the full 
term when ballots in 258 of the 1.- 
387 precincU in the state had been 
counted. Wheeler had 15,742 and 
Bert Replogle, Lewiston, 1,935.

Senator John E, Erickson, who 
resigned as governor to . complete 
the term of the late Thomas J 
Walsh, waa in third picae for the 
nomination to finish' the two year 
term.

JameyE. Murray, Butte, had 4,478 
votes; .Rmes F. O’Conner, Livings'
  on, 4,164 and Senator Erickson, 3.- 
609.

Monoghan Ahead
Congresqinan. Joseph P. Monoghan 

waa running ahead of former Con- 
giessman John M. Evans, Missoula. 
Monoghan had 5,875 votes and 
Evans 3,689.

Former Federal Judge Geo. M. 
Bourquln, waa far ahead of O. H. P. 
Shelly, Red Lodge publisher, for the 
Eepublican six-year Senate nomina-
tion. The vote was, Bourquln 7,407 
and Shelly, 2,489.

For the Republican two-year 
Senate term, former Congreasraa^ 
Scott Leavitt, led a field of four by, 
a good margin. The vote was,' 
Leavitt. 4,841; Wellington D. Ran-
kin, 2,949; Leonard Young, 1,345; 
and James A. Jergensen, 855.

The Selectmen voted to carry* out 
these projects, the cost of niateriats 
to be borne by the town white the 
ERA pays for the labor. Selectman 
Sherwood G. Bowers registered the

(Oontlnu^d no Pajjp Fwo)

TURKISH SOLDIERS 
AHACK AMERICANS

Professor and His Wife 
Assaulted, Money Stolen 
and Prisoners for Hours.

Istanbul. Turkey, July 18.— (AP) 
—Prof. Richard CJarman Borden of 
New York University today de-
scribed how a group of.Turkish sol-
diers had assaulted him and his 
wife Sunday night and wrecked 
canoe trip through Turkey.

The soldiers, after quick action 
by the United States Embassy a.-e 
under arrest and. the equipment 
which they stole from the Bordens 
has been returned.

“We had been studying local cus-
toms and native dialects,” said Pro-
fessor Borden. "Our sole weapon 
was a toy pistol for warding off 
savage dogs.

Stole Their Money 
“Soldiers -with bayonets took all 

our money, which amounted to $60, 
knocked me down, maltreated wy 
wife, and kept us for seven hours in 
a guardroom, threatening us and 
not allowing us to communicate 
with our authorities.

“ Finally they broke the rudde*- of 
our collapsible boat, pushed us 
aboard, and drove us out to sea 
with a heavy wind blowing.

“ We ultimately regained land and 
made contact with the American 
authorities who. together with tlie 
Turkish police, were most helpful.

“Most of our belongings were re-
stored. but we are catching,an Ital-
ian liner for Athens tomorrow,"

McADOOS FREED 
AFTER PLEA OF 
BBT 5 MINUTES

Daughter of Late President 
Wilson Granted Divorce 
in Record Time; Weather 
at Washington as Grounds

J. Hickey In
terrogated new witnesses before Su- : name for the general strikes In the  
pertor <^urt Judge Allyn L. Brown. San Franclsco^Bay area *

Mr. Alcorn and Mr. Hlckcy are t “The rieht of Hi«cntisfiAi4 a
^ving no indication of the disclos-; strike against a recalcitrant era-
urea being made In the hearing i ployer is inviolate,” the NRA chief i ..................... -

c^rse^of" TheV tovest?grtfon.^How- the i B.

Los Angeles. July 18 — (AP) __
The divorce of Senator William 
Gibbs McAdoo and Mrs. Eleanor 
Wilson McAdoo, daughter of the 
late President Wilson, faced an In-
quiry today by Presiding Judge 
Frank C. Collier of the Superior 
Court.

Mrs. McAdoo wax granted the

(Continued On Page Ten) '

FOLKS IN FRISCO 
START TO GRUMBLE

Begin to Tire of Walking to

ever, it was learned authorttatlvery 
that the investigation is proceeding 
satisfactory to the statc’ui attorney's 
office.

Workers Convicted.
With many political workers con-

victed following the opening trial 
some months ago speculation was 
rife in the city as to the probable 
outcome of the renewed probe.
There was no information forthcom-
ing as to whether more arrests will 
follow although reports are current 
testimony now being taken may in-
volve party leaders, both Republi-
can and Democrat of high rank.

Backed h\ luiiv.
Mr. Alcorn is conducting his in- i 

vestigntion under the most power- ' 
fyl statute In the Connecticut crim-
inal code. This- law provides that 
nothing the witness says may be
used against the witness but the lat- -M”. Common Citizen, admittediv 
ter can be called into open court to ' appalled when the general strike 
testify what he might have said con- started, began to grumble todav 
cerntag a third party. I  Strike gossip assumed the

Witnesses who arc sltvtng on the; status as the sforles of the hie fish 
benches outside the hearing room that got away, and the ravings of a 

.rnnrf flrvee tfae’ count.v j new papa about his Junior.

. Green explained that there had 
been some confusion' in the public 
mind and he believed some :explana- 
tlon from him to’ clear up the situa-
tion was in order. The text of his 
statement follows:

"The strike in San Francisco Is 
local in character, possessing no na-
tional significance. It originated 
with the workers directly involved. 
Through an assumption of authority 
growing out of certain autonomous 
rights conferred upon local organi-
zations, their representatives order-
ed the strike and must accept full 
responsibility for this action.

“The American .Federation of La-
bor neither ordered the strike nor 
authoried it. At no time has Its 
counsel or advice been solicited or 
its sen-ices requested. But even

sues Involved in this strike, labor 
generally knows and understands 
that If the workers who are engaged 
In the purely sympathetic strike 
win,, they gain a moral victory, But 
if they lose they lose all.

“When working people are en-
gaged in an economic life or death 
struggle, it docs not seem appro-
priate for their friends to engage 
in comment which might be used’ 
against them by their enemies. At 
the moment, therefore, when the 
intense struggle is approaching a 
climax, it is not so much a question 
or the unwisdom of the action taken.. 
Instead, an honorable settlement of 
the industrial confiicl upon an equit-
able basis, should be the question of 
supreme. concern, to all fair, Just 
and social minded people.

Workers Make Offer of Ar-
bitration —  Mediators Go 
to Work Immediately to 
Settle Dispute—  Food 
Blockade Broken —  Vigi-
lantes. Raid Red Head-
quarters.

LIGHTS SHINE IN CITY 
DESPITE GENERAL STRIKE

But on Main Streets Flashing S U  M U R  
Signs oMTieaters. Cafes Y Q .p £ U  g y

SILK CODE BODY
and Night Clubs Are Miss-
ing Nights.

_____  San Francisco. July 18.— (A P )__
Campbell in a hearing lasting about Lights over night time San Fran-
five minutes yesterday, within twen-
ty minutes after she filed suit.

“ It would-be possible for a com-
plaint to be filed and go through 
the regular processes in tho time 
which this action took," Judge Col-
lier said, “ but I want to know that 
all the processes were duly follow-
ed in the case."

W'ill Not Void Decree’
Judge Collier said his investiga-

tion “will not void the decree.”
The Wa.shlngton weather and dlf- 

, fercnccs of Interest were blamed by 
nr I J P I- i\ e ■ 5IcAdoo for the divorce, ob-
YYOrK an d  E a tin g  Uut o f !  grounds of IncompatibU-

Tin Canl

0 San Francisco, July 18,— (A P )- 
. M-. Common ClMiren

on the second floor of 
building have little s.ympathy for 
this statute. In their eyes this 
statute forces, them to “squeal" in a 
manner which' they interpret as 
(legal) as far as their strict code of 
ethics is concerned but they frank-
ly state they have no desire to take 
advantage of this ''legal " method.

In the event that they refuse to 
an.swer the questions propounded by 
the state’s attorney they can be held

(Cootlnaed on Page Pwo) 

TRE.^Sl'RY B-AL-VNCE

Washington, July 18— (A P )—The 
position of the Treasury July 16 
was: Receipts, $13,028,798.84;. ex-
penditures, $30,268,758.5.4; balance, 
$2,567,227,997.41. Customs receipts 
lOi the month, $9,788,881.74.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $138,992’,860.14; expendi-
tures. $289,947,882.31 (including 
$123,142,320.29 of emergency ex-
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
•$150,955,022.17. Gold assets $7,892,- 
640.177.57.

Farmers Ousted by Drought 
'Flock to the Federal Camps
Fort Smith,

CAP)—Share 
drought blighted farms 
Oklahoma and Western Arkansas
thronged the Federal Transient Bu-
reau here today.

More than 850 transients are be-
ing cared for at headquarters, 
rooming houses and private homes. 

Federal and state officials In

Ark., July 18. — )  “Never before Ifi the history of 
croppers fleeing the Weather Bureau here has there 

of Eastern “  prolonged period of ab-
normally high temperatures," de-
clared Hickmon.

Fort Smith yesterday had 106 
degrees for the second consecutive 
day. Since June 20, tlie temperature 
has averaged 101 degrees here.

With the mercury climbing to 
above 110 degrees in parts of Okla-

Arkansas. Mis^uri^^^d^ bom^ardTng
promised
aid.

to

If he ’was married, the sight of 
more food from tins gave Mr Citi-
zen a headache. If single, he waa 
exhausted from battling at lunch 
counters for his fodder.

He resolved firmly never again to 
look a can opener in the eye. And 
beans, unle.ss he waa forced to ji,ln 
the Army, positively were out.

The former cheerful little greet-
ings which awaited him upon his 
mrival home, once so carelessly ig- 
dored, were home home with un-
usual vlvldne.is.

"Well, what was new at the of-
fice?" Mrs. Common Citizen used to 
remark with a smile, as Junior 
romped forward to rumple his old 
man’s hair.

How's the Strike •
 ̂ Now the fearful question Is 
'what'sS the latest on the strike? Do 

you think there will be bloodshed?’’
Of course, Mr, Common Citizen 

doesn’t know the answers and 
thereby he loses that firm grip he 
once imagined he had on his house-
hold,

So the womenfolk come forth 
with their bits of gossip gleaned 
from back.vard conversations.

"Mrs. \Vhoosis says so-and-so is 
going to win the strike. But Mrs 
Somebody-Else says th.*it’s ' not 
true.”

Mr. Citizen mentally drew up a 
set of resolutions for his future con-
du ct-a fter the strike is settled.

His Resolutions
"Hereafter ” he resolved, "I'l! al- 

W'ays smile at the pretty waitress 
who serves me steaming meals and 
big cups of hot coffee.

"I'll pass a cheery tlme-o’ the day 
with the gas man who fills up mv 
tank. /

“The groceryman wUl get a 
sound slap on the back.

“My barber can talk to his heart’s 
content, rnd I'll listen with Inter-
est."

ity.
"As .a .Senator, Mr. McAdoo Is 

obliged to spend the larger part of 
each year in Washington," she said 
In a statement. "The climate does 
not agree with me and it is impos-
sible for me to live there. I have and 
always shall have the greatest ad-
miration and affection for Mr Mc-
Adoo.”

Verifies Statement 
The Senator, who did not contest

(Continued on Page Two)

POPE ADDRESSES 
400 U. S. SAILORS

Midshipmen from American 
Warships Received by 
Pontiff.

pleas for ; the century mSrk 'from '  T '« a ;“ ‘“to j up’^wlih“ the?tX °goM l| ,".B u\\vln
nrl naarittosxa ____  . . . .  . . _

b ™ - t h ° e ™  tostffa^^^^ prattling R :on o  W rit:

of r e U e flo r ^ r , HutH ,  ̂ ^rkan-
t i r o f  thrNorth L ^  w^J? Oklahoma, Missouri

Texas to^ from one to two 
and East Oklahoma drought area, i months.

er returned to his home in an ex-
hausted condition to be greeted by 
his two-year-old son. The child’s 
mother had taught him to say:

"I ’m gonna strike.”

Rome, July 18.— (A P )_P ope
Piu!!, speaking to another group-of 
American sailors, today paid hom-
age to the seq as an "unsurpassable 
teacher.”
Before addressing 400 midshipmen 

His Holiness received Rear Admiral 
Hayne Elli.s, who is in command of 
American war vessels making a 
training cruise in European Waters, 
and the American officer’s staff.
' The Pontiff’s short address to the 
sailors was translated by Monslg- 
nor Eugene Burke.- rector , of the 
North   American (Jollege of Rome.

Pope’s Address
"I rejoice with you as you stand 

on the threshold of careers in which 
you will practice the science of 
mastering many sciences,” the Pope 
said. "The sea is an unsurpassable 
teacher. From it you should learn 
the glories of discipline and of 
work, and the importance of in-
struction.

"It will bo your privilege to learn 
to overcome difficulties upon which 
depend so many lives and the wel-
fare o f your great nation.

"I am most happy to see so m*ny 
young men so well started in lives 
which win embrace the-great prin-
ciples of study, education, will pow-
er and beauty, and which augur for 
you futures of happiness and pros-
perity ornamented by ail the vir-
tues."

The Pope imparted an Apostolic 
benediction on the sailors.

cisco shine as brightly as ever de-
spite the strike 

Tile brilllarft ribbon of broad Mar-
ket street has faded. But wher. 
flashing slgn.s of theaters, cafen, 
night clubs and beer parlors ha>*e 
been darkened, lights have snapped 
nil in a.Jiiindred thousand homes.

From high Twin Peaks arouu.1 
which the city’s seven hills rise, tin 
twinkling lights seem gayer th.iil 
ever. San Francisco is spending its 
nights at home. Coming down 
the slope to Market street it is 
strangely dark with glaring auto 
mobile headlights far apart and 
store fronts black.

In the unfamiliar night, even the 
gleam of the rails, foi-tolling the 
coming of a street car as it roiin.ls 
the curve out of the two-mile long 
tunnel, under the peaks, seems 
bright. But there was no gleam on 
the face of the unshaven conducto*-, 
How did it feel to be back at work? 

"Oh," he glowered, "all right."
On the Main Street 

Upper Market street, usually gay 
with the lights of beer taverns, w?„s 
illuminated only by street lights and 
the faces of two Jeweler’s clocks. 
Bright signs and shop fronts in-
creased toward tho center of the 
city, although black gaps marked 
the empty fronts of the usually 
glaring movie houses, cabarets and 
glorified soda fountains. Clerks 
stood idle in the two liquor stores 
which were open despite requests of 
strikers they close.

“ Nobody Has Bei-r”
A man with the Imposing front of 

n veteran beer drinker wavered in 
front of one—"no tolerance. That's 
the trouble. Nobody has any tol-
erance. And what happens? No-
body works and nobody has beer.". 

Popcorn danced dhcerfully in a 
tiny shop on the triangular end of 
a darkened block. "Ah. business Is 
good," beamed the shopkeeper. 

Everybody eats popcorn during 
the strike.''

Down where Jhe department store 
dl.splay wlndmvs brightened the

$17 Minimum for Weavers 
Also Depends on Adoption 
by Rayon Industry —  
Against Two Shifts.

(Continued on Page Ten)

New York, July 18.—Establish 
ment of $17 weekly wage foi* weav-
ers, payable at the rale of 42 1-2 
rents an hour, , and approval of a 
plan to operate the silk Industry on 
a single shift qf 40 hours a week 
rather than on two .shifts of 40 hours 
each, wore among the m.atters voted 
upon favorably by the Silk Code 
Authority at a special meeting yes-
terday. The changes, however,'it was 
pUnted out by Chairman Peter Van 
Horn, would become effective only 
it the rayon Industry decides to 
aoopt a similar plan.

Seasonal Curtailment 
The Ck)de Authority decided on 

such action, Mr. Van Horn said, 
after an analysis of the industry’s 
vote on three proposals, submitted' 
early this month, was presented. 
THc  returns showed, he said, that 
64.6 per cent of the vote, represent-
ing 49 per cent of the Industry, 
fivored a singlo shift.

The proposal calling for seasonal 
curtailment received 12.3 per cent of 
the vote and represented 9.2 per cent 
j f  the Industry. Objection to all 
proposals submitted was voiced by 
17.8 per cent of the vote, or 13.7 per 
cent of the industry.

About 20 per cent of the vote rep-
resenting close to 16 per cent of the 
Industry was challenged on the 
ground that it came from employers 
who had not paid their code assess-
ments-or who, in some other way; 
had not 'fulfilled all requirements of 
the code.

Ribbons, sewing threads, spun 
yarns and woven labels were grant-

(Conttnued oii Page ’Two)

M aine’s Apple Crop Drops 
72 Per Cent Below Normal

* , ■ . ■ • —

Portland, Me., July 18— (AP) —  
The news may be a delight to the 
medical profession, but it's a pain 
in the pocketbook to Maine 
orchardists.

The "apple a day" treatment, 
which traditionally “keeps the doc-
tor away,” is likely to be sharply 
curtailed tWs year. A reduction of 
72 per cent in this season's Maine 
apple crop as compared with last 
year was estimated today by the 
State Department of Agriculture.

Last winter’s frigidity waa res-
ponsible for the decrease. Bruised 
and dead trees, mostly of the Bald-
win variety, line the apple belt. Five 
to 10 years will be needed to bring 
new orchards to the fruit-bearing 
stage.

Apple producers felt a kinship in ]

i.misfortune with the drought-strick- 
[ en grain and cotton raisers of the 
i middle west and south. While 
: Agriculture Department specialists 
I roamed the state making an accu- 
' rate survey of the damage, orchard- 
i Ista rested their hopes in Federal 
government aid.

Governor Louis J. Brann, who has 
; made several trips to Washington 
’ to carry word of the calamity to 
Federal authorities, planned to 
make a report on prospects for 
government aid at a meeting 
August 1 at the state experimental 
farm in Monmouth.

The Agriculture Department's 
forecast placed this year's probable 
crop at 530,000 bushels, 68 per. cent 
below the .average for the past five 
years.

.San Francisco, July 18.— ( A P I -  
Two vital conferences were called 
here today In efforts to reach an 
immediate .settlement of the gener-
al strike.

Mediators, encouraged by the 
strikers' offer of arbitration, sought 
ways and means of bringing tho 
union representatives and employ, 
ers together for a quick termina-
tion of the walkout Involving 100,- 
000 men in the bay region.

shipowners were to consider 
the proposal of the general strike 
committee for mediation o f  the 
maritime strike, involving 27 000 
workers along the Pacific coast.

The shipowners previously had 
agreed to arbitrate with the Inter-
national Longshoremen's Associa-
tion but had refused arbitration 
with the nine other striking mari-
time unions.

Explaining their positions, they 
asserted the nine other unions were 
not representative of their trades. 

Mayor Angelo Rossi and the oth-
er mediators al.so gathered. 

Something To Work On 
Discussion of union labor’s reso-

lution yesterday proposing arbitra-
tion gave us something to work 
on," said Mayor Rossi.

"We know what the unions . are 
willing to do and are waiting to see 
how the shipowners feel about it.”  

A demand that the general strike 
be called off immediately waa made 
by Seattle employers.

The employers stated openly the 
proposal made by the unions at San 
Francisco "wlil not be accepted be-
cause it's a trick.’ ’

"We will not do a thing-toward 
arbitration or otherwise until and 
unless you call off the general 
strike," the employers were quoted 
as saying by the Seattle citizens 
emergency strike committee.

Food lliorkade Broken
The food blockade in the bay re-

gion meanwhile was broken, with 
trucks bringing in huge loads of 
fresh produce, meats and other 
foodstuffs.

Some 350 butcher shops hero 
opened their doors for the day with 
special union perraisalon.

Meanwhile Chief of Police Wll- 
liam J. Quinn issued’ terse orders to 
"keep the streets clear of loafers 
and vagrants," and the National 
Guard concentrated Its force of 7,- 
000 men along the waterfront.

Chief’Quinn's orders followed ex-
tensive attack yesterday by self- 
styled Vigilantes, and police on 
k n o w n  Communt.stlc meeting 
places. ‘

Observers said they saw union 
buttons on the caps of many, men 
among the crowds which demolish-
ed the radical headquarters.

The records of tho more than 300 
men arrested in the raids were be-
ing scrutinized to determine wheth-
er any of them can be deported as 
undesirable aliens.

The San Francisco general strike 
committee's "peace”  call came from 
a turbulent meeting of the members 
at the Labor Temple at which John 
A O'Connell secretary' of the Cen-
tral Labor Council, collapsed and 
was taken to his home in a serious 
condition.

In its resolution the strike com-
mittee called on the 27,000 marine 
ahd dork workers of the coast to 
submit to arbitration by a Federal 
board appointed by President Roose-
velt.
. Employers likewise were asked to 
place Issues in dispute in the hands 
of the President's board and the en-
tire proposal was made contingent 
on employer fecognltlon of all the 
ten maritime unions whose strike ’ 
ha-i crippled shipping since May 9.

The Stumbling Block 
The. longshoremen's demand for 

complete control of hiring agencies, 
w'hlch has been a stumbling block In 
mediation attempts thus far,, was 
hot mentioned In the resolution.

I Harry Bridges, militant long- 
shoremen's representative declared 

I  the proposal "will never be accepted 
by th. men,” • '

Immediate' consideration of the 
olive branch offer by waterfront and 
shipping employers, however, waa 
announced by Thomas O. Plant, 
their authorized spokesman.

The President's mediation board, 
now preparing to conduct an elec-
tion among striking seamen for the 
purpo.se of determining what leaders 
shall represent them also will meet 
on the matter. O. K. Cuahlng, 
spokesman for the board said.

"Labor has done its part,”  de-
clared Edward Va’ndeleur, president 
of the C onti^L abor Council and 
chairman of the general strike com-
mittee. 'The matter rests entirely 
with the shipowners now.”

The resolution urged the governors 
of California, Oregon. Washington 
and mayors of all cities affected by

 J
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STAH STOCK TAX 
SHARE INCREASED

Town Gets $6,604.04 As Its 
ProportioD —  What the 
Districts Get

ABOUTtOW N
8t  Margaret'a Circle, D«ucht«ra 

of InbcIIs, will bave ad all-day out-
ing Wednesday, July 23 a t Ocean 
Beach, New London. Members plan-
ning, to attend should* get' In touch 
with Mrs. Andrew Healey or Mrs. 
George H. Williams. The trip will 
be made In private cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Judd are now 
residing In their new shore cottage 
In Ros^alc, be Bolton Lake devel-
opment of Edward J. Holl. They 
purchased the lot and had the cot-
tage built this summer.

TRY t o  REDUCE 
CHARITY COSTS 
BY MADE WORK

(Oonttnued from Page One)

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCSIES'IER. CONN

S t a  M U R
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JL
property owners on Wadsworth 
street petitioned the board to eatab- 
llsh a street line on the south side 
of the street from Main street to 
Huntington street. At present there 
la no street line established by the 
town, the only line being set forth 
In the deeds. Mr. Trotter asked for 
a stree.t line building line on the 
south side of Wadsworth street as 
far as Huntington street. A hear-
ing on the m atter will be held at 
the next meeting of . the town 
fathers. Opinion expressed by the 
Selectmen was to the effect that

Town Treasurer George H. Wad-1
deU has received from the treasurer! contractor, has
of the state of Connecticut. Man- sold hts ro^side cottage at Bolton 
eheater's share of the Connecticut. Lake and has purcha.sed a lot In 
SUte Stock tax. a tax that Is paid ho.sedale. K. J. Holl s new develop-
d lre c tto y ie  sUte treasurer on; "Stocks that are taxable in the eta te  | “ ttage in Kosedale.
of ConneeUwt. A ^ a w  Is Edward J. Holl has awarded the
^ * o h «  of iL lS i X d l^ n d e  owned T» ! roadway In hl.i new Rosedale tract

^ r S e c k  that was received th is  on Ifelton Lake - to Alexander Jar- 
month aL un ted  to $8,604 .(X a g a i n s t : ' “Cal sand and gravel contrae- 
$4,823.33, or an Increase paid ' to ■ ‘Or. ___
ISS **''1 -'ane J. Aldrich, supertn-1 " " 7 . I'"*'-'-, this district. Mr. Cheney eug-

u  received it 1.  Uendent of the Memorial Hoslptal, Is ! !*" .  gested the appointment of a com-
ofi»P'n<’inS her V at Glanth i “K ‘^elr rates the mittee which would be fairly repre-Mcessary to check off the names of J- Ntantic. ! ohairman were ordered to sentative of the Interest. mvoiS.®

the owners of such mock and desig- 
oate the school or fire district In 
which they live. In case there is a

WEEK^YOTED BY 
SILK m  BODY

TAKING m C A i r n O N S  

TO PROTECT MAHATMA OBITUARY

(Oonttpoed from KOoe)

The annual state picnic Tor mem- 
thc Amaranth will takeIch they live. In case there is a  . . “ '7 " 

tax laid In the district a proportion-! , q 
ate amount Is allotted In *—  ‘

t'l.rhtr, o„,i i J- June* of Hartford.This year Ure^Eighlh Sch^^ past supreme royal I

film tniP'®oc Satii'Any, afternoon at 
' summer home In Madison of

shows “  • , J incir lam
^ 1 ^  f "  "‘‘rnd, providing their own0« y I 19 ' «  or an Increase of $4.14 coffee will lie served
this yeAj. The increased amount ,
paid to the Ninth Dl.strtct Indicates i _____
t ^ t  there Is an Impro^ment In: pre-natal clinic will be held to-

M held ,;,r.rrow morning at 9 o’clock a t the
by the resldenu of the district over center on Haynes street.
last year as there was allotted to ! ___  ^
the Ninth District this year $306 751 Thnma.s King a resident of Hlgh- 
« 76*f»4 '^’̂ ’ . ‘•ind Park for over 70 years and for

The South Manchester fife dts-
trlct, which has the largest Krand P«rk
Ust of any district In “he town, P*i‘' " ‘
ahowa that the section covered by i J; hospital. He has not
the South Manchester fire district ] good hea th and Is at
has not recovered as^well a.s the cen-, •1o’'Pltal for medical attention, 
tral part of the fire district, as th is '

only dissenting vote. It was the „ , . - _
opinion of Mr. Bowers that abutting; S^Ieclmen w m  to the effect that 
property owners should be assessed should be established on
to help pay the cost. Mr. Bowers In- i thoroughfare, not
dlcated he did not feel the cost "" 'y  ?*'!«•
should be taken from general taxa- , . AcclMut
tloB or from the Appropriation of' John Koop, of Manchester, who 
the water department. Four plans Injured May 26 when bis 
for the sanitary sewer have been - catapulted into the
drawn up by Town Engineer after striking M  a lleg^  pro-
Frank Bowen and the water com-' *4 ® manhole near 39 Cot-
mltteo was authorized to pass upon ’ ■■'’*‘**1 ^m ages of $5,-
these plana and select one conild-; from the town. The’ matter was 
cred the best according to the cost, . referred to the town counsel. Koop 

W ater Rates ! Attorney George
™ a letter from-Town j  a  letter was read fr6m Howell

ing th \t" th e \o w n  c ^ ta tlu rv fa ^ H  a r D l ^ *  that therAyin weave-;; w%7e s 7 -
rate , in the South Manchester Sanl-: [rict “oncernl̂ ^̂ ^̂  the efforts of the Silk
^ 5 ;. certain r e f in in g  f u Z l o T ^ ^  ^  bring about con-
town will have the right to place this district. Mr. Chenev s u e - 1 t h o u g h ,  

« r .  the appointment of a com- ®f“>jnltteea of the rayon weav-
I clerk TnH che r ̂  “ ‘j ’"' ^  mittee Which would be fair
« t  ? h ^ d .t for .  ‘be intereats rnvofved.
t h o X t e r  '̂  ‘be equalization

Mr Hvrt. e ,o re ...,i . 1, board had'decided to Withhold actionaae opinion on this matter until after another
‘b* ' m aL Hens in ic c o ^ r t .o r” "»®®“ bK of the Ninth School Dls-

i ?edure n?ov ,^e^ in Pro- IrU t. The equalization committee’s
I’®-I siatiite^ nn G®n®ral rc[)ort, he said. Would largely dc-I Statutes until a rate has been e.stab- pend upon the outcome of this

After the rate has been meeting. Dl.scusslon on the matter
. . ^ minutes, but

cd exemption from the slnglk shift 
provision by the Code AuthorltyX 

The Code Authority. In deciding „ 
favor of the wishes of the majorltj 
of the vote. speclfled in each resolu-
tion that the propor«d regulAtions 
■become effective if and wheni similar 
provisions were written Into the Cot-
ton Textile Code for the regulation 
cf all rayon weavers working under 
that code. .

Control of Production 
Before the vote was taken a letter 

from Charles Whitney Dali, secre-
tary of the National Rayon Weavers 
Association, waa read. Mr. Dail stat- 
ec’ that the rayon weavers were sym-

Fear Ghandi May B« Attacked 
When He Visits Calcutta — 
Radicals Throng City.

CalcutU, July 18.—(AP) — Po-
lice have taken elaborate precau- 
ti -ns to protect the life of the 
^Mahatma Obandi when be comes to 

restleas city tomo.rrow. 
uthorlties said there has been a 

f lo i^ o f  Inflamatory literaure In 
whfehNShandi Is described a "traitor 
to the Ause of India.'

DEATHS
fle tro  M. Balliano.

Pietro M. Balliano, 47, of 34 Ly- 
ness street, prominently Identified 
with Italian fraternity affairs here, 
died suddenly last night a t the Me-
morial hospital from a cerebral hem-
orrhage after suffering an attack 
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. Balliano waa a member of the 
Christopher Columbus society and 
the Italian club on Norman street 
and bad held offices In both.

He leaves his wife and two daugh-
ters, Miss Frances, of New York

TT.tmT I. t 9-» i\o ; ' ■  * P®"4 siiprcme royal “'vu e.^tao- pend upon
P“*''f’n enthusiastic member. ‘be rate has been m eeting  E

ovpr members of the Amaranth a n d  [f ®,f,’„‘b ® * ■ en^Powered was limited .. uui ........... ........ ..v- wu.a oui i
‘belr families, are cordlaHy Invited j w lin n U rc T a ^ 1 h e " « « i^ /r r r ’'’" 7  Selectman Bowers took occasion to i °f a plan for Joint action.

wiin interest at the same rate as Is remark that "if they want a fight j In the provisions which establish a

--- - TTCUV~
era Industry hau considered the pro-
posed regulations and Indicated that' 
another plan might better accom-
plish the purposes set forth.

Mr. Van Horn, following the meet-
ing, divulged that he had had a con-
ference with representatives of the 
rayon weavers and that It was hoped 
that the co-ordlr.atlng committee o* 
both Industries would be able to 
meet on July 26 to work out the de-

I t  was un-
deratood \b a y  have detected traces Frances, of New Yori
of a  carefinj^ planned plot to a s - : Miss Giaconda of Manchea
sassinate th r e a d e r  of mllUona of L®*’* He also leaves his mother and 
Indlahs. \  i bve sisters. Two slstets live In

Even C ongresm nat leaders a r e ' JI*nchester. They are Mrs. Conet- 
taking extraord lna!^  precautions t o ' *’I " '  DeGtla Rey- 
prevent Terrorists f r r a  carrying o u t! "I?””*’’’ nw ther and three
th rea ts against Q h a n ^  Hundreds i ° ‘b f  e'eters live in Italy-

Funeral servlcea will be held to-
morrow afternoon a t two o’clock at 
hie home on Lyness street and I 
lal will be in the Blast cemetery

F U N E R A L S

Jear there waa paid to the South 
lanebester fire district $415.92 

against the amount of $512.pl paid 
last year, a decrease of $06.05.

Washington Loyal Orange Lodge, 
No, 117; will hold a special meeting 
In Orange hall at 7:30 tonight.

HAMMOND TO RESIGN 
AS ASSEMBLY CLERK

Had Held Po.sition in (he New 
York Legialature for 
Past 21 Years.

levied against unpaid taxes^ they’ll get it from the rest of "  th i I minimum' w a g e 'w e a v ‘er7 lt a‘l‘s6 Is |
R es ld en u ^ f S o c T Z e e C  In a T  v„eth r . . i ChT s  differential

petition read last night complained ' «iv»« ^ “®‘b I’*'*® • ” b*®l’ now obtains for mills In the '
about "obnoxious odors, m osqljltoe^ on W h  1 1 ‘b«
and horse files" em an a tln ^ ro m  thJ : on I ‘ ““ ‘b®’’"  will continue. This
Broad stree t dump. T hf petition ' o id e / M«rlVir f*  ̂ " '“S® for
requested that conditions be ellml-  ̂ neys a^pearTng ln hehllf of Jose°nh ! *" ‘b® South $16 a week.
nated. Chairman Aaron Cook said  ̂Ku^iskf'^o^mef of t^^^^ ------- -
he had vUited the dump ycaterdav slroyed bv fire aeveral mnnth« ntvo ! A>rE\DMKNTS ArruOVED

'i«k®cl that the building line be  ̂ ' ‘■“^bington, July i g . -  sixteen 
disagreeable odors. Mr. Cook said talned the .-ame as It  wa.rbefore th e  to the Code of B'alr
three-quarters of the dump already fire. . The present foundation «tlU V ’™P®“ tioii for the silk textile In-

II K 1 U ■ Ihtact, la five  fee t hack Of the line “P>’‘’‘̂ ’®d 1“ ''■•■‘Shlneton
l o n e 1 7 " '  The Selectmen decided building andlong ago an Inspector from the verandah line.s of. 10 feet should be I'I°‘'0

established. Kuroskl want.s to re- 
htilld but has refrained from start-

threats against Qhan<_ 
of plainclothes officers ^ 1  line the
route by which he will ehler the . ---------------------------- —
city, and many other offices-will I b’® home on Lyness street and bur-
mlngle with the crowds. ^  ^  *'■'"*------ * —

Public gatherings have been 
duced to the minimum.

Police activity was-intensified aft 
er the arrival of many youthRil agi
Utors from Benares. I \  Renrv Rnrkhanit

They are distributing leaflets call- Vi n  ou
Ing on the citizens of Calcutta to
"shed blood to save religion." ! ®̂®‘ ,

Numerous members of an ti- '' ternoon at\ 2  o clock a t his home,
122 Hackmatack street. Rev. Karl 
Richter, past«k of the Concordia 
Lutheran 'church of which Mr. 
Burkhardt was one of the oldest 
members In length of years enroll-
ed, conducted the service. The 
bearers were Charles Lang, Andrew 
and Chris Bower, Harry E. Hills, 
Ernest and Harry Tornm. Burial 
waa In the East cemetery. •

Ghandi leagues have been arrested.

FIREMEN CALLED OUT 
FOR PAIR OF BLAZES

Both of Minor Nature and No 
Damage Is Done — Both 
This Afternoon.

state board of health had inve.sU 
gated conditions and had found 
them quite satisfactory. However, 
It waa decided to refer the petition 
to the state board of health for the 
purpose of making another rhcck 
on the .situation.

Slate Aid Blind
A communication was received 

from the state highway defiartnient ;

The South Manchester fire de-
partment was called to Two fires 
this afternoon. The first call came 

announced ' by i for a chimney fire at 6
......... cli?ir.Tian of the ' ‘-“‘'b street, in the east part of the

f  Ik Code Authority, -MrNVan Horn 4 responded and extln-
-    -------  ^ a n  Morn At 2:15 this afternoon No. 3 res-i

Donald Grant, one of Wapplng’s 
leading farmer.', Is getting around 
his farm under difficulty as a re- 
r.ilt of an accident last Thursday.
While working about his farm a me state highway departm
i  ^°1 I "®''hing the sentiment of the ..Select-

I* '”®'’ '■‘•’Karding the town's particlpa-l onslderation, hut .Monday went to j uon state aid fund. The
<1. ; "hw “ ‘loctor .and It was | amount of this fund for -Manrhr.s-
( n e , I >en learned Umt two toes had been ; ter was said to be $38,2.38,01, Proi- 

I broken. He Is able to get around ; ects approved Jointly, by the town 
; v.itliout crutches or a cane. 'and  state highway "department

Miss Doris Roy, daughter of Mr. 
iind Mrs. F.mest Roy of Henry atret*.
,ifl this morning for a month’s stay 
at Camp Aya Po at Homers.

Albany. N. Y., July 18.—(AP) -  
PTed W. Hammond, for 21 years 
clerk of the New, York Assembly, 
announced today he would retire, at 
the end of the year. Hammond’s 
statement followed closely on re-
ports that a secret move Is under 

•)vay to unseat the veteran As.semhly 
Speaker Joseph A. McOinnies.

"I have been kind of under the 
weather for a couple of years," Mr.
Hammond Informed the Asaoclntr,!
Press. "I resolved some time ago
not to seek re-electton.” _____

Hammond and MrOimiics were the

Preliminary Canvass Is Pro
W. Kingsland Macy, Hepubllran 
chairman, that public utility Inter-
ests controlled the Lower House of 
the Legislature.

Macy split his party wide open by 
opposing the re-eiection of iinm- 
mond as clerk,- After a pine day 
deadlock, however, the Assembly 
majority gave -Speaker AtcGInnlc.s 
authority to appoint a clerk 
Immediately named Hammond.

FINDS DIRECTORY 
IN DEMAND HERE

ductive ot Relums — Bus-
iness Belter.

ALCORN CONDUCTS PROBE 
BEHING CLOSED DOORS

H. L Menz. who,ls making a pre- 
llmlnary canvass here for the lO.H 
town directory, flints that buslne.ss 
seems con.'lrieriilily better this year 
flmn Inst. In the brief canvass he 
has made thus far already three

would be p -id for on the basis of ; 
the state hearing three quarters of ; 
the coat and the town the remalrv- : 
ing (piarter. The proposition will 
he put up to the town voters at the ; 
next town meetlrig with the reeoni- ■ 
memlatlon of the .Seleetnicn that it 
be accepted.

lipon the motion of Chairman 
Conk It was derided to .send a let-
ter of. commendation to. Patrolman 
■Inhn t ’avagiijiro for his eourageoiis 
work in preventing an attempt to ' 
'.nirglarize a local drug store last 
week. The man shot by Cavagnaro 
:<’lt tlui tlord he.spital yesterday ami 
now oceiipie.s a cell at the police 
dntion

David Hamilton was apimlnteil a 
special 'con.stable (or duty at the Y 
•M. t ’ A., grmind.s.

Valley Street Hearing
A piihlle healing will he held'on 

the proposal to iliseontmue a ae,': . 
tion ot land owned hy the town ori 
Valley street. The hearing will be 
held prior to the next meeting of 
the Selectmen

The • Selci'tmen acknowledged 
with u[ipreelation the receipt ot 
slips for lood oidi rs, provided gratis

01111(1 out nas refrained from start- '"Cormed of the paa.sage of the _ .'.■i. "a V,. ---- "Tin—r  ,----
ing constructlcin until the matter of '■'^®'’')n’®nt.s In a telegram from G. |on7cd^ ô n 7 ”sm 
the building line was settled. '}■ Acting Recovery Admlnl.s. the r e l r n

- _________ I l-ator In the absence of General 7 7  . 7  ®̂“'̂  Grove' J' hiison '-■enern, j stPeet, also In the east part of the

Icosl of production below whicl, no ’’ ____________
gnod.s may be sold on the market 
Another rcstrlct.s that Installatioi.
01 machinery, a third increases the 
iiiemhershlp of. the (-ode Authority 
from eleven to fifteen, and a fourth 
makes failure to pay code as.scss- 
r.ients a misdemeanor and give the 
Cede Authority the right to take 
< ivll aetlnn to collect them.

One Important amendment pro

26 CO ON NORTH 
END’S OUTING:

Depot Square Merchants at 
Oasis Club for Day of 
Sports and Eats. wiie iiiiporiani amendment pm -1 Jun

vldes the Code Authority with tlie ' '^"®S‘'®"y 
Tight to full and free access to ' t"nr, 
biKiks, records and contracts of anv 
fl'ms

N. Y. Stocks
Adams E x p ................................ 8>,u
Air Reduc .......................■.........flga;

Strike Glances
San Francisco, July 18.—(AP)_

The State of California is amon^ 
■ he victims of the San Francisco 
ma.ss strike. Officla's of the State 
Board of Equalization, which has 
Jurisdiction over collection of the 
state sales tax of two and a half 
pe: cent, estimated to4ay the strike 
was costing the state $20,000 a day 
n  sales taxes alone.

Newspapers likewise continue to 
Suffer. AU theatrical advertising Is 
gone, of course, with the closing of 
all theaters, motion picture and 
Irgitimale, and all night clubs. De-
partment store advertising likewise 
lia.s been withdrawn, even though 
Vne storea themselves are keeping 
epen rather than add the tbousanda 
on their staffs to the unemployed.

Tw^enty-slx north end merchants. Another, lnclm'l7^'*ut''the suggesUon i ®
members of the Manohe.ster I m - t h e  N R. a . dKIslon o r K I n ^  ' ®'"®“
Piv.vement Association ahd several ,ml research brovldos 7m t the7'-n^^^
Invited.gue.sts left Depot Souare AiithoHlv mn„7,V , .7  " A ........
this morning at 9:30 for the Oasis . tandard^ “  acco^^tlne " i '
I lub In East Hartford where they ami mnu m ®>®̂ ®'n. j Anaconda...........
planned to .spend the whole dav. u !v ,hn t the lowest r 7 s"n7 i ........w.ns the first time In many years 7  v nr<7,i, r»h»p 7  Auburn
that the merrhant.s decided 'to' take ■ n , „ ’’7'' 
a day off and close up shop, forget 1 ter'^iis if ®‘"®ndments deal with 
buslne.ss and enjoy themselves. ^  ! !abrl7 ^  7 '" 7  ■

The program of sports was to . iiT, 71. relations,
have been In charge of C. P. Tha\- * 111 Industncj? and oi
IT, secretary of the Manchester Y “ '‘'™ ritus ,.ind with the wages and Borden 
M. A., liu! -Mr. Thaver receive,! I *7*7̂  <if ceitaln t la.ssi ; of. workers Can Pac[nut included

prbvlsion.s.

, Am Con ..........
i Am Com! Alco

e.io-,,ioim„ '■ Am For Pow . regulation., g

21 S' I Conditions across the Golden Gate 
21* ‘ ^‘®fln county today were report- 

■■ ODS'I®'* bearing normal, authorities hav- 
■■ 2b u  ;>ng reached agreement with pickets 
' 78i  i P®™“  farmera to drive Into

^  j Sausalito to sell produce, and taxl- 
!! 4l»w I c l e a n e r s ,  and laundries 

113s • living resumed operations. Officers 
771* i robvoyed six trucks of foodstuffs (n- 

!! 19 ® F4afael yesterday.

MATTRESS MAKING 
NEW FEDERAL PLAN

State’s Needy Women to Get 
Jobs; Six Factories to Be 
Operated Soon.

New Haven, July 18—(AP) —De-
tails wefh being worked out here 
today for the first Federal project 
.in the state in which needy women 
will be given employment under the 
FERA.

The project, being turned over to 
the State, due to administrative dif-
ficulties which would be experienced 
were it handled locally, will be un-
dertaken, It is expected, by the 
state under Edward H. P o tter of 
New Haven,'Federal commodity dis-
tributor.

The pidn in which needy women 
will be employed to make mattresses 
for distribution to families on re- 
li'ef waa approved yesterday by the /•"*’!■ 
state and B'ederal relief commissiohtL 
which empowered Potter to set ud 
six mattress factories In the state.

Two Sites Approved
New Haven and Bridgeport al-

ready have been approved as sites 
tor the first two plants.

Materials for the work, bought 
by the Federal government are said 
to be on the way to New Haven and 
the arrival of 15 carloads of cotton 
and one carload, of ticking Is • ex-
pected soon.

Matlre-sses made by FERA labor 
will be distributed free of charge 
to families on relief, w'hoae sleeping 
arrangements, social workers, re-
port, are in a bad state.

The local factory. It is expected, 
will employ about 50 women, 
which probably will be the number 
to be employed by other factories to 
be set up in th e . state. Workers 
will be chosen from (lie neediest 
cases with due regard for previous 
experience in making or other 
heavy needle work. This is expect-
ed to reduce the city charity relief 
expenses considerably.

Production schedules are being 
baaed on the expectation each 
worker will be able to turn out one 
mattress each working day.

he/•' '*’!■ 
orA ^£.-

e.

I Aviation Corp . 
Balt and Ohio .

, Bcndix ...........
1 Bsth Steel ........
i Beth. Steel, pfd

(CtonMniied from Page One)
judging from resiwnses he has 

j m  rtved thus far the directory ran 
I he nimplleil and published iii the 

In T . .fall, lie intends to Taiivas.s every
to husine.'s house In the town In aii

It la imdarcnna tv. . .. ®IYort to have -Manchester business
of ihn 7 7 .7 7 , ,^ . “ ’ ■ P'‘*®®"‘ Pha-ie! and Industrial firms comph'tely rep- 
7i.,a 7*. n>",V .bo con-i rosonteii In the directory,
eluded tomorrow. Tliere can be no . Price A I.oe Compnn’v, of New

• Kt/i iiMtiit.- iuitn 4i$i- airvnfiy vnreo . u ju i i », |h
firms have hern signed for lidycrtls- ! the town by the owner.' anil cm 
Ing and copies of the director.v w'ho-i pioyces of the First National stores 
wore not ropresonted Inst year. ' These sllna. etvtilllntr ^nr'L HavnpAi

I plan to Incorporate sovoral 
I features In this year’s volume.

CLOTHING FIRM STARTS 
' SUIT AGAINST JOHNSON

----- a ............... ' *v n i) . iT i c c  A.* I u o m p a n v .  of  Nov
ampllficatton at prc.sent of what this Haven, publishers of the directory 
phase Is nor of what the next phase ' -  * -----  i vui.v
of probing will be.

First Witness.
The first witness today was Attor-

ney Francis P, Pnllottl; It Is under-
stood that Mr. Pgllotti was not 
questioned concerning the election 
but was Interrogated regarding ad- 
vice he gave wlincsscs yesterday -
prior to appearance before Mr. Al-1 .■
«»nj. 1 ( Inttns T hat N R .\ Henil Had ___

f* cnunsci for Patrick! *« D eprive Them  exponsoa
whn h.. tl*“***’ Uatierj of Their niue Ea«lefino h u  been .Biimmoncd to the *
probe. There was no critkism of Baltimore Jiilv IR i a p i  t

aon of the n S tte r  ®>arlflca-|of men’s clothing, .oday filed suit
.  Fuldo Orsinl. partner of former' »»Kh S. Johnson
Alderman Roceo D. PalloUi ‘ ‘‘“ '^hils to enjoin
was convicted of conspiracy’ and ■ “/M nst depriving the corn- 
assault following the election last 7 " 7 7

These slips, entitling each bearer 
to $2 .50 worth of groceries, are dis-
tributed at the discretion of Ihe 
cimrity siipcriiUeiident.

.‘Selectman W. George Glenncy 
: called the 'attention of his coi-, 
[ leagues to the nionc.v expended on 
; transportation by Chairman Cook 
[while engaged In business for the 

town. -Ml-: r.leilney said Mr. Cook 
I -spout more on automobjlc mileage 

than ho received as salary. He siig' 
gested that something he done to 
relraburso Mr. Cook. He said he 
thought the chairman should bo 
paid for automobile mileage the

word this morning that his mother 
wn.s very III and could not ■terr.rn- | 
pany the momhers on the outing, 
but arranged for the necessarv ■ 
equipment to take along. A team 
was selected In advanre to plav 
hasehaH and .loel Nichols w.is all 
re.-idv to hrlqg' nl.ing a hat and a 
re.giilwtion ha‘ . hall when he was In- 

; formed that even Babe Ruth took 
several months to get Into, condl-' 
tinn to play hasehal! and that a 

'.soft hall and small bat was the or-
der for the ,'orfjj businessmen.

Arriving at the grounds the nmn 
engiiib'd in different games. At 
noon the party waa served steamed 
clams and chowder and after the 
dinner there was a ball game sta rt-
ed This wa.s scheduled to go a full 
nine Innings Chef Osano had

finder the original code i Case IJ. I.) . . .. 
.. * . i t.’erro De Pasco

Ches and Ohio .
Chrysler ..........
Col Carbon . . . .
Coml Solv ........
Cons Gas ..........
Cons Oil

605i The Allied Automotive Industries 
22»i 'd California are definitely closed 
fi.ij, down for thfc duration of the .strike!

27*4 ' dfi'y exceptions are a few down- 
14>a town garages in which regular cus- 
33 I tomers are permitted to park their
60*ii I carq and serve themselves to alT and I m ner luiner s Gaoinet,
27'a water. Even parkifif lots which are ! "ere  married at the White House 
13*4 Association members are to remain I Ih 1914 
51 closed.

McADOOSFREED 
AFTER PLEA OF 
BUT 5 MINUTES
(Continued from Page One)

the action, said she "correctly sta t-
ed the reasons (or the aeparation.’* \  

The court approved a property 
settlement which was not made 
public, and awarded custody of the 
children, Eleanor and Faith to the 
parents.

Henry Grivi. attorney for iirs. 
McAdoo, said: ’’each step was taken 
according to rules of court and law.

Senator McAdoo Is 70 years old. 
Mrs. McAdoo 43. Mr. McAdoo's 
first wife, Sarah Fleming McAdoo, 
died In 1913. ■ Miss Wilson, young-
est daughter of the President and 
Mr. McAdoo then secretary of the 
Treasury In her father’s Cabinet, .

F,\.5ULY SHOPS ORG.AMZE
Paterson, -V, j .  July 1 8 .-The 

■ tamlly shop.'" of this city, who op 
■■i.'ite approximately 4,000 looms, 
\vcie ('ailed upon to organize. S(. 
that they could barg.-iUi collectively 
with the contractors and manufac-
turers from whom they get work, in 
s letter sent out today by Ell Keller, 
g<neral manager of the Associateii 
i'Uk Workers, askiiig that they a t-
tend a meeting In Oakley Hail, 211

games. At,.Market street, on July 25, for’ the
purpose of mapping out a program ulUetto

Corn Prod ................................. ^7
pel L, and Wn ............... 211
Dii Pont ................................... 9 1?
Eastman Kodak .........................100*
Elec and M u s ...........................  gs
Elec Anto Lite .........  22*
Cicn Elec ..............................  20'*
Cen Poods .................................  3 1*
Gon Motors . 3 1a

cf action.
Mr. Keller promised the operators 

Oi the “family shops*’ an “interest- 
proiMisition.” In his letter he toM.................... . fif̂ .

s i i l l l i P  i i s p E i : . . . . . . .
. —  .................. - ..............After lunch Police Commissioner the | Kennecott  
same as are heads of the.varlmis .iohn H Hackett pas.sed around the ®<>n’PleteJ.v. but take advan-i Lehigh Val Coal
town departments. . ciiraL ‘n®, tege of you     - i ......................-

Gold Dust ........
Hershey ..........
Hudson Motors ,
in Hurv ..........
Int Nick ..........
Int Tel and Tel 
Jqbns Manville .

fall, rwumed his testimony of yes-1 " '“B®*terday foUowing the short question- ” “® company elalmed that both 
tag of Attorney Pallottl. Orsinl w as' ®>«‘hlng eiaie and the National 
•xamlned yesterday for about 30! *"o‘*®*''*-'*' Recovery Act were un- 
mtnutes when the bearing waa ad- ! ®”’]" '̂ifi4lfifial. It recently was 
Journed until today. Reivorts were ‘“ P*V 1 100,000 in back
prevalent that he was queried re -! ......... ‘------- '

acUons of "higher ups" Ini 
the Republican party. '

town departments
•llukt Have Iiisuriuice

Selectman Chambers nifide a G. 
motion that Mr. Cook be paid the 
flat sum of $260 for transportation 
expenses. The motUin was carried 
by unanimous vote. ' It un agreed 
however, that the clerk of the board 
should check up on the cars used 
by departmental. heads to see If 
they carry- insurance. The * board ! 
fell all of these cars should carry in-
surance with a rider attached that ' 
would protect the town In -cmio of 
accidents. -

Emil Seelert, in a letter to the 
hoard, offered to sell a strip of 
land adjoining the West cemetery' 
for the sum of $1,500, Mr. Seelert v̂ne
said it the town accepts his offer ho shot down 
would apply the money toward the (-om hla 
payment, of back taxes. He owes the

to the fullest extent I Lehigh Val R d ___
- - __  ir[‘' ‘*® y®" *''® stni barely existing. Llgg and ilyers B

A. 15. VETEK.WS CELKHR VTF ' X!'® -A-kicctcan Federation of Silk Loew s .................
...................... " ’ * i ti orkers Union wishes to help you : Loriliard ................

to get organized, so that you can ' Monsanto Chera 
help yourself."

■ - v;' -----■'* --'i-w.fco v.erci„. , . uiviiL ux uitvH loxoB. tie owes Uie
EI7 i7!7 ° ‘ . 7 7 7  ‘*®. ws* querlcd re-! or lose Its "Bluc-‘ towm $l,10i) in taxes. It was brought

' ' ‘1̂ .®- . - ' ■ [out. The plot ha.s a frontage of UK)
-"•1'““..''”"  pany- I tfic defendant Hugh 8. Johnson, feel and a depth of 547 feet Ve-

Carmello Cqccomo of New BritMn, i'"® ®®"T''4‘9t stated, has tmlawffilly i cording to Mr. Waddell, It Is as i
waa taw  examined for an hour, bo-i Illegally organized, fostered and level as a table and would provide
«  Frank Luazl „{ [ tncouritge.l and attempted boycott i 113 addltUmnl lots. At pres-j
u r u o r d .  Luaxl’a connection w ith' ‘y means of public threats, inciting i ' “ t there la no land available at the |
Uie caw ia twt known. ; public antagonism and publicity de- I "'c*4 cemetery for burial puriioaes. I

A w a i ^  their turns to be called | "®u“clng all those who dispute the I ^  committee' will be appointed to i
■S.***!! P” ’®*®“4or today were I >c$*Jlty of any part of the Recovery i *"4o the offer and present Its '
f T t j^  Cudemo, preildenl of the i Act and the authority which has ‘ f^commendatlons at a future town '
ooMd (< fire commlsalonera; Patrick • ’'Slimed therc-ander," I meeting when an appropriation for
.  ***“*^*’ l^^PUtaican leader; I The "Blue F-aglc", which the com- i“ '® Pficchoae will be sought.
Jo to  Monacchlo, who testified yes-j pafiy is endeavoring to retain, waa

was 'lc»crtbcd as an insignia "unlawftillv
7^7 on election I cri’KteU’ to compell all employers of 

**u7i  I "‘7'’® ‘“ comply with adminlitraUveUcs officer. DaJy was called to ' r,dings and interpretations of the

-.Middletown, July IS!—(AP)—To-
day wa.' a big day for the Rev. E. 
George Biddle, 88. pastor of the A.. 
•M E. Zion .ehureh here and 20 oth-
er G. A R. veteran.' who came from 
all parts of the state t. observe the 
71st anniver.sary of the bloody bat-
tle of Fort Wagner, S. C.

Biddle was one of "the few sur-
vivors of the 59th Regiment of 
Ma-ssachusett.s, known as , the 
"Biavo Black Regiment" w-hlch’̂ 
participated In this famous battle.
■The pastor was directly in ba-’c 

of Colonel Ft.avv, who led" the regi-
ment, when the latter was fatally 

Biddle’s gun waa shot 
hands, but he came 

through the battle unseathed.

TROI BI-E IN BUNCIIES.

I Mont Ward 
'• Nat Biscuit .. .. 
i Nat Ca.«ih. Reg . 
, Nat Dairy . . . .  
Nat Dl.stiUers .. 
N Y’ Central . . .  
NY -VH and H
Noranda ........
North Amer

New Britain.—William Lazar, 15, 
got into trouble' trying to avoid 
trouble.

He was warned by police against 
driving without a license, so he de-
cided to sell hl.s car. While he was
delivering It to the purchaser, Lazar 7®"," • ; ' '  ' ..................
wa.s arrested for driving without a ^   ̂ •
license. . F®‘® ■

The court suspended Judgment * "*’ Scrv N J 
but assessed Lazar $3 for the cpsts

Beauty shops were reopening here 
I today, freed by code authority from 
I the necessity of closing. "Shop own-

ers and operators are neutral and 
t ot inembcrs of any union and shops 
if they so wish are to remain open 

’ and conduti their business in the 
usual manner" said the code authori- 

• ty announcement.
I ----- L
: will Rogers, humorist and ac to r,! 
[ came to town yesterday preparatory ' 
Ic sailing with his wife and two 

i sons for the Orient to enter Russia 
: ‘ by the stage door of VTadlvoatok " | 
I and commented the San Francisco' 
■ .'trike was giving Ixis Angeles such ' 
[ a boom “they arc about ready to , 
- Ii<-vc a three-day celebration down 
there if it keeps up!" [

63*4 j The San Jose postofllce parcel 
21 I post windows took on general stora 
4)s; aspects yesterday as packages re-

lics [ ccived for mailing to San Francisco 
97 . nearly all contained toodstuffa.
27‘i Chickens, eggs, haras, sausages, 
18 ! tomatoes and other vegetables and
52t>j fruits were being shipped to strike- 
‘ “ I.* ! beleaguered friends within the 
25 ■‘4 - picket lines.
16 ', _____

i Students at the State Teachers 
"  » Uollege here used bicycles, boUer 

1̂ ■ skates or shoe leather In reaching
44 , classes Monday and yesterday, but

NEW C. N. O. I.NSTRCCTOR

Washington, July 18.—(AP) _
The War Department announced to-
day that Major Frank L. Culln, Fort 
Huachuca, Arizona, has been detail-
ed as an instructor, Connecticut Na-
tional Guard. Hartford.

It's More Than A 
Movie—It's An 

Experience

— + N O W - ^ — .
llW<iSl«£T a /I

.vjtao.-t-a a>av*44v*ay oa a u uufc
North Amer ........ ifii* Acuity got there and SO
Packard 3 u  ' P*® ®®"‘ “ 1® .1-80̂  students. A co •Ponn .....................................^  operative store furnished food for

hmehes. In the absence of normal i
restaurant' facilities.

Radio

•Ufy regarding hU activlUes dur- 
K the voting on elecUon day. : _ ..............nev u p  u u u v r

in® Recovery Act without the right 
A wi a.’ ^ ~  Appeal to the courts, and to de-

^ c o n t h t a a u ^ n  rMve^^.m of their con.tltuUona,

•Wrto, a  caterpinar afflicted with 1 The Grief company haa nlants in 
•  causing v e g c - jV ^ n la . M a ry H ^ T i^ "

The water committee will investi-
gate the teasthllltv of extending a 
water main on Nve street at View 
stp'et.

Town Report Printing
Mr. Waddell sought to determine 
e policy of the Selectmen regard-

ing the printing of the annual town 
report. The Selectmen favored hav-
ing the work done by a local firm, 
not to seek bids outside the com-
munity. Last year William Schleldge 
did the Job for $547,

mu assessed Lazar $3 for the costs tr : j, ............
of the case -Just what he got for f‘®““*f/ 
the sole. ' • • •. ■ Key Tob B . . .
— ......  '.---------- -------------------— , Sears Roebuck

I Socony Vac ..
1 South Pac . . .
' Sou P Rlc S .
’ South Rwy .,
St Brands . . .

, St Gas and El 
1 St Oil C*1 . . .
St OU N J ..

Chicago, July 18—(AP)—Take I t .e d  away and there was Sally all 1 Tex Corp ................
from one who knows, waving a ai-me. - Timken Roller Bear

Sally Rand Has Trouble 
Dancing Behind ^Bubble

g t* Parcel post is being used by many , 
^  , stores In San Francisco and Oakland ' 

j 0 ,̂  a- a means of maklns: deliveries,' 
, since the strike has- tied up all regu- ; 

437“ ; ar delivery trucks. The problem of j 
15?; petting more goods on the shelves L 
23'. replace tho.se 8t-ld,_howevcr. Still waa , 
37 H ®fi unsolved one in the larger stores
18»» ‘oday-
20*s - - '

VESSEL IS -MISSING

-ouple of ostrich feathers Is child’s 
play compared to the intricacies of 
"hiding’’ a la nude behind a trans-
parent "bubble"

, . -  - .......V. ...c, vv.a,. n ' j "  ’*’*’® “Uthority for this Is ..... .
r-umlnislratlve boards set up under ' . k .  “7® ‘® <‘®l«®“>tae other than Sally Rand of World's
77*.?*®®.''.*®y .^®‘ the right me .‘‘»"®® "Utonty. who took

"I was petrified. Just petrified," j  Trans America 
she said. "For a moment I d idn 't' Union Carbide .
know what to do. Thank goodness, | Union Pac .......
a breeze came and wafted It back," ! Unit Aircraft .,

By the next night she bad —with Unit Corp ........
none the aid of stage mechanlrs-.-everv-; Unit Gas Imp . 
irhTs th ln t under ennlml n io . •>,«! II S In,i iio

Jossph Trotter and a
5

time OU* between shows to talk of 
her art—and her troubles.

Of the latter, there seems to be
no end.

The other night Sally was doing 
an rdmirable Job of dancing behind 

group of 1 the balloon when suddenly It bouae-

thing under control. That is, she ' U S Ind Ale 
did tintll—boom —̂’and the balloon I U S Rubber 
was gone-^u t of the reach o t ' U S Smelt . 
friendly breezes or human hands, i U S steel .
' And what did SaUy do? She ran [Vick Chem 

for dear life. The explosion she 1 West Union 
thinks was the work of some un-
couth person with a pin stuck in 
the end of a  cane.

West El and Mfg .... .............
Woolworth .....................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb)

2s 4  \ 48.— (AP)—The
3Q^ ' sId of the Coast Gi\ato police of 

[ ehore lowne in Connecticut and >
[ * Rhode Island was enlisted today ir
!i i 7 ■' search for the 32 foot sloop Annie : 

1-7 *i uureported for 24 hours.
^ Tj Ths craft, owned by George Haw- 

16 ' 4̂®'* New Haven left its moorings
. 42S 'U> tae Quinnepiac river yesterday 
. 17®.' morning and was to have returned 
.137 laer night. George Payne was with 
. 39*4 Hawkins when she sailed and it waa 
. 36®. ' believed that a third man, Lyman 
. 42»s D»rry, had planned to Join them on 
, 86 « short cruise In Long Island S(3und.
. S0®4 i Hawkins was said to be a good 
. 14>a IssUor.

Th« b o o k  th a t  s w a p t  th a  
w a r l d  n o w  a  w o r l d -  
w a k in g  m o tio n  p ictur#  I

I wHti

b o U G L A S S  MONTGOMERY

d e l i g h v f u l l y  c o o l

ST.ABTS FRIDAY
JOE E. BROWN in 

“THE CIRCUS CLOWN’

■ 1
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Precious Fox Terrier sad  Cocker 
Spaniel pups for sale a t Mrs. John 
Lowe’s, 465 Porter street. Here 
also Is an ideal place to board your 
doggie while you go vacationing. 
Dial 7120.

Jellied Veal Loaf is a good hot 
wreather way of serving meat.

One knuckle and shin of veal, 1 
pound lean veal, 1 good sized onion, 
celery tops, 4 eggs, parsley, salt and 
pepper.

A-sk the butcher to saw through 
the veal bone in several places. Put 
bone, meat, peeled but not sliced 
onion, celery tops and boiling water 
.to cover into a kettle with a close- 
fitting cover. Simmer until meat 
is tender. Drain from stock and 
chop finely. Boll atock until re-
duced to 1 1-2 cups and strain. Si m- 
uer eggs in boiling w'ater for 20 

minutes. Garnish bottom of a 
mold with eggs cut In slices and 
rolled in minced parsley. Put in a 
layer of meat, season w.cll with salt 
and pepper and cover with a layet- 
of eggs cut in thin slices. Sprinkle 
with minced parsley and cover with 
remaining' meat. Season with salt 
and pepper and more minced pars-
ley and pour ovpr stock. Put a 
plate over meat, weight lightly and 
let stand on ice until chilled and 
firm. Run a spatula around the 
mold to loosen it. turn on serving 
plaque,' garnish and cut in slices to 
serve. •

An architect haa Invented a house 
that haa no closets. But house-
keepers need not despair for he has 
also produced light movable' ward-
robes which may be taken out to 
the terrace for aunning and airing, 
thus practically doing away with 
the ravages of moths. Another 
feature of the house Is air-condltlon- 
ing throughout and no windows, so 
that sweeping and dusting are prac-
tically eliminated.

. For a new drink tha t is delight-
fully refreshing, that has an appeal-
ing tangy taste and a t the same 
tim e'teems with health. Churned 
Flake Buttermilk wins first‘place! 
This new dairy product is absolute-
ly delicious! (Children will love it 
—In fact it's a sure bet that your 
whole family will pronounce it "a 
number one." Call Bryant A Chap-
man and ask theifl to send you-down 
a quart .or two, or hail the well 
known yellow truck that goes by 
your door each day—no matter 
which way you choose, see that some 
Churned Flake Buttermilk finds its 
way to your refrigerator!

ROCKVILLE
SAVINGS BANK PROFTTS 
NEARLY $600,000 IN YEAR

» Perfect for motoring, travel by 
plane, long hikes in the mountains 
and spectator sports o n ' cool days 
are the sheer and novelty woolen 
dresses that ara featured in the "for 
country” departments. Relying on 
perfectly tailored lines and interest-
ing, colorful fabrics to distinguish 
them, these flattering creations have 
that casual look which English wom-
en always have loVed.

Probably the most significant 
thing about late vacation clothes is 
that they generally forecast what 
will be worn during the early fail. 
When you catch a designer launch-
ing something important a t this 
time of year, you may be sure that 
he intends to carry models similar 
to it In bis fall collections.

Do you have 
slips t h a t  
are forever 
t w i s t i n g  
around a  t

___ ___________the knees or
ripping out a t the seams? If so 
wha.t you need is one of the new 
four-gore slips. Ask for this kind 
next time.

O O tiC X A U lt , .

I .0 .0 .F .F I E L D D A Y  
TO BE BIGGEST YET

Expect Thousands to Attend 
Events at Charter Oak 
Sept. 8.

every member of the family to a t-
tend and tables and benches will be 
arranged under the spreading 
maples where a family picnic can 
be enjoyed. Tickets will be on sale, 
in all the principal drug stores and 
cigar stores in Manchester and 
Rockville within a few days. Read 
your local papers for additional in-
formation and watch for big dis-
play advertisement

Rockville Institution Distrib-
utes $465,552 to Depositors. 
Rubber Check Pa.sser Fined.

Profite of $598,961.65 were made 
thle year by the Savings' Bank of 
Rockville during the year ending 
June 30, according ,fo Secretary- 
Treasurer Edward L. Newmarkcr. 
-This statement was made Tuesday 
afternoon at the annual meeting of 
the corporators for the election of 
the directors, who elected the offi-
cers at a meeting which followed.

The Income, after all expenses had 
teen paid, reached the above figures, 
rivldends paid to depositors at the 
rate of 3 1-2 per cent totaled $465,- 
522.21. The balance remaining for 
surplus and reserves was $133,- 
409.44. The deposits of the bank 
total $12,992,761.58 and the surplus 
$800,000. The profit and loss total is 
$194,944.60 and the reserves Is $458,- 
576.40. Total assets of the bank are 
$14,446,282.58.

The corporators of the bank elect-
ed the following directors: Arthur 
T. Bl.ssell, William Maxwell, David 
A. Sykes, Parley B. Leonard, Charles 
A. -'Thompson, Sherwood C. Cum-
mings, George P. Wendhelser, 
Charles M. Squires, Lebbeiis F. Bls- 
sell, e. Denison Talcott, Fkiward L. 
Newmarkcr.

The directors elected the follow-
ing officers: Arthur T. Bissell, chair-
man of the Board; William JIaxwell, 
president; Parley B. Leonard, vic6- 
presldent; Lebbeus F. Bissell. vice- 
president: Edward L. Newmarkcr, 
secretary-treasurer; Kenneth M. 
White, assistant secretary and as-
sistant treasurer; F. E. Hallcher, as-
sistant treasurer.

The auditors who Were re-elected, 
arc Parley B. Leonard, George P. 
Wendhelser and Percy Ainsworth. 

Fined for Bad Cheek 
Sam Sekulow of Waterbury found 

it very costly to issue a worthless 
clieck in payment for a load of pota-
toes last March,

He was brought before Justice of 
Peace ThcodoYc A. Palmer in the 
Ellington Justice Court on Tne.sday 
afternoon at 3 o’clock charged with

HORSESHOE TOURNAMDIT 
AT NORTH PLAYGROUNDS

n An

Special to The Herald
Hartford, July 18.—Plans are fast 

rounding Into shape for the annual 
field day of the Odd FellowA and 
Rebekahs Lodges of the state to be 
held a t Charter Oak par'k on Satur-
day. September 8. for the benefit of 
the Odd Fellowa’ home at Groton. 
Over twenty thousand tickets have 
been circulated among the Odd Fel-
lowa and Rebekahs Lodges not only 
In Connecticut but In Massachu-
setts, Rhode Island and New Y'ork 
and the advance sale of tickets Is an 
indication that the .coming event 
will be the largest ever held by the 
Odd Fellows.

The Rebekahs drill team of South 
Manchester who won the state title 
two years ago by a large number of 
points will again take part and al-
though many new faces will be in 
the lineup members of the order (n 
the Silk town are confident that 
they win again be able to cop the 
high honors. In 1932 following the 
Silk town degree team exhibition It 
was not necessary to wait for the 
report of the Judges due to the long 
continued applause of the 10,000 
who packed the grand stand and 
bleachers.

During the drill this year moving 
colored flood lights will be played on 
the teams as they are performing 
All drill teams will drill to the 
music of the Windsor Band of 
forty-five talented , musicians play-
ing special march music for the 
ten or more degree teams that will 
take part.

One of the many free attractions 
to be offered will be a real Indian 
village with a tribe of forty Braves 
and Warriors in full regalia and at 
least ten or more squaws. The tribe 
will prepare their own meals and 
will give an exhibition of real In-
dian life in the west. They will give 
the famous War Dance,- also the 
snake and moon dance and will 
close the attraction with a religious 
®)eremony seldom seen in the cast. 

Another star attraction will be 
imlshed by Troop B. Cavalry, C. N 

G. including a cavalry drill, running 
races, stunt riding and Gymhanna 
work. This event will be In charge 
of Lieutenant I^chard Henderson. 
The troop will also act as a per-
sonal escort to (Jovemor Wilbur 
Cross and his staff who have planned 
to attend. A squad of fifty mounted 
men will take part.

The committee has planned to 
have something doing every minute 
from the time the big gates at 
Charter Oak park swing open at 1 
p. m., until H  p. m., when the 
awarding of prizes wUI be. an-
nounced. Swedish folk songs and 
dances will be put on by Andrian 
Lodge of New Britain in Swedish 
costume. This event proved very 
popular two j’cars ago and has been 
rs-engaged upon request. "Dutch 
Snyder" the Arizona Cowboy will 
sing to beat the band in a series of 
popular numbers Including some of 
the latest New York hits. Manches-
ter and Rockville Odd Fellows and 
Rebekahs Lodges are to take part 
in the big benefit field day for the 
Groton home.

Various stands and side shows 
will line the midway that will be a 
new feature of the field day and ar-
rangements are now underway to 
have the old time favorite Merry 
Go Round, Ferris wheel. Circle 
swings and Pony rides for the chil-
dren. H win be a real treat for

I'refiminaries Held Ye.sterdav; 
.Second Round Tonight; Plan 
AnotheT Picnic,

The preliminary tournament In 
horseshoe pitching was held at the 
North End Playground yesterday 
morning under the direction of C. P. 
Thayer. Y director. Ip the Junior 
cla.s.s the results follow! John Phye- 
lock defeated I.,oiiis Genovese, How-
ard Holmes defeated Jim Sullivan, 
Pilly Archovy defeated Stanley 
L.ander, Henry Wagner defeated 
Fritz Lucas, Walter Wagner defeat-
ed Benny Burke.

In the Cadet class: Ray Lucas de 
feated AI Stevenson, Bill Sullivan 
defeated Ed. Poharski, Ray Lucas 
defeated Joa Poharski, Louis Tuttle 
defeated Norman Sutherglll.

The second round wil! he held this 
evening. There Is still time to enter 
for those boys Interested.

Preliminaries for tennia and bat-
tle ball tournaments will start with-
in a few days and the youngsters 
a-e. busy getting themselves in 
prime.

The first, step toward play-school 
activity haa been taken with the set-
ting up of a beaverboard table on 
which tots' of 3-5 years may tack 
designs In wooden figures. This novel 
table is already popular with tha 
little folks. Ladies from the Eighth 
District are volunteering their serv-
ices to supervise play school activi-
ties.

Another picnic and frankfurt 
roast will take place a week from 
Thursday. The children wili be 
transported to Sandy Beach at Crys- 
’.al Lake for a much anticipated day 
of bathing and games.

The play ground staff wishes to 
contact even more children from the 
various localities of the Eighth Dis-
trict. They invite more from Main 
and adjacent streets to make use 
ol the playground facilities and Join 
in the excellent program of crafts 
nnd sports.

JIINIOR SONS Of  ITALY 
DANCE TOMORROW

Art McKay’s Band to Play In-
stead of̂  (he Golden Slippers 
Orchestra.

Due to unexpected complications 
the Sons of Italy Juniors have been 
unable to book the Golden Slippers 
orchestra for Thursday night. In 
their place'tl.cy have booked those 
"riots of rhythm " Art McKay and 
his band to play at the Keener 
street ball. ^

The Sons are having a new Inno- 
vaUon inserted In their dances, 
namely, square seta or old fashion-
ed dancing. They have been ex-
ceedingly fortunate in obtaining the 
services of Carl Wiganowskt as 
prompter. Art McKay’s band with 
its rhythmic tunes and. Carl Wlg- 
anqwskl, a prompter with a golden 
voice, form a combination that will 
be hard to beat hereabouts for mod-
ern and old fashioned dancing.

A bus will leave the terminus a t  
8:00 providing free transportation 
for those who are unable to reach 
tae hall.

Issuing a check on a Waterbury 
bank -without having funds there.

The check was given to Max Can-
ton of Ellington in part payment for 
about 100 bushels of potatoes, tbs 
price of which woe approximately 
$100. Sekulow gave Ctenton $70 in 
cosh and a check for $28.

The check, was protested and 
afterward an effort was made to 
collect the sum for Mr. Canton by 
a local law firm Sekulow made good 
for the check recently with the pro-
test fee of about two dollars, 'Yes-
terday he entered a plea of guilty 
when presented by State Policeman 
Jesse Foley and Grand Juror Gus-
tave A. Berr. He was- fined $25 and 
costs of $27.20, making a total of 
$52.20. Later In the afternoon $15 
was remitted from the fine and costs 
by Justice Palmer.

This case has been In the works 
for several months Md SUte Police-
man Jesse Foley arrested Sekulow 
yesterday at his home in Waterbury.

J. J. Luetjrn
John Jacob Luetjen of Mountain 

street, close to the Rockvllle-Elling- 
ton town line, died Monday evening 
at hla home after a long illness. He 
was a resident of this community 
for 38 years. He was very active ir. 
business, conducting a coal and wood 
business in addition to operating a 
farm and selling lee.

Mr.- Luetjen was born in Holland. 
January 5, 1876 and 'came to this 
country with his parenU at the age 
cf 9. His parents lived In New 'York 
state. He came to this section about 
38 years ago and resided here con-
tinuously. He was a member of the 
Trinity Lutheran church.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Mary Schanz Lu'etjen: four daugh- 
ters, Mrs. Gordon Dow'nes, Mrs. 
Henry .Meyer and .Miss Louise Luet-
jen, all of Ellington, and Mrs. Clif-
ford Kemp of Rockville besides a 
son. John Luetjen, Jr„ of Rockville. 
Four sisters survive, Mr.s. Fred 
Richard of Ellington, Mrs. George 
Dickinson of Rockville. Miss Helen 
Luetjen of Hartford and Mrs. .Man- 
tiie Thomp.son of California and five 
■brothers, Martin Luetjen of H art-
ford, Henry and George Luetjen of 
New York, Fred Luetjen of New 
Hampshire and Herman Luetjen of 
New Britain. There are 15 grand-
children.

The funeral will bp held at his 
home on Thursday afternoon ' at 2 
o’clock. Rev, Erich O. Pleper, pastor 
ol Trinity Lutheran church, will 
officiate. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Briefs
Miss Caroline Arbu.s of New York 

City and Mr.s. Anna M. Hodson of

New Canaan are guests at the Rock- 
vl'le Houee.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the An-
cient Order of Hibernians held a 
meeting followed by a social on 
Tuesday evening.
. The Ladles Aid society of the 
Trinity Lutheran church are holding 
their annual outing today at Lake 
Compounce, Bristol.

Miss E tta Winchel, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Winchel of 
Vernon avenue and 51arttn Falter, 
J.I., aon of Martin Falter of Vernon, 
were united In marriage a't the 
Union Congregational church- on 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o’clock. Rev. 
John T. Nichol.s, pastor of the Ell-
ington Congregational church, offi-
ciated in the absence of Rev. Dr. 
George. S. Brookes. ■ -

The Daughters of Lsalxella wl-l 
hold a public whist on Thursday 
afternoon at the .Moose Hub Rooms 
on Slim street. A large number arc 
expected lb attend.

Cards were received yesterday 
trom Miss Corrlne Lee head clerk 
.at the Royal Store, who Is enjoying 
her annual vacation in the Catskill 
Mountains.

A meeting of Aldcn Skinner Auxi-
liary will be held in the G. A. R. 
rci ms on Friday evening.

The B. B. G. club held an outing 
at Cry.stal Lake on lavl evening 
with Ml.ss Helen Fay In charge of 
the affair. A dog roa.st wa.s featured 
during the evening.

A meeting of Burpee Woman s 
Relief (Jorps w a s  held last evening 
in the G. A. R. hall. A aocial follow- 
• 'i the meeting.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Johnsop of 

Summit street announce the en-
gagement of their daughter. Miss 
Sylvia Johnson, to Shenvj;)od Smith, 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Smith 
of East Middle Turnpike.

VETERAN SUES DACOHTER

23 ON HONOR ROLL 
AT’TRADE SCHOOL

Li^ for May and June An-
nounced Today By Direc-
tor Echmalian.

Thomaston, Conn., July 18._
®AP)—Horace Ball, 86 years old, of 
Thomaston, one of Litchfield coun-
ty's few surviving veterans of the 
Civil War, has brought suit agaln.st 
his daughter, Mrs, Minnie Dunn of 
this place claiming that she put 
him out of .the house last Decem-
ber after he had deeded his prop-
erty to her. He alleges that he 
deeded the property to her with 
the understanding that she should 
support him for the remainder of 
his life. He asks damages of $2 -

-YitiieHKriiii

The SUte Trade School Honor 
Roll for May and, June, announced 
today by Director J. G. Echmalian, 
lists a total of 23 students, of which 
number eight are students of the 
electrical department, six of the 
drafting department, six of the tex-
tile department, two, of the machine 
department and one of the carpen-
try department.

The list 18 as follows:
Carpentry Department: William Rice.
Drafting Department: Joseph 

Dlubac, Raymond Irwin. Walter 
Yaynn, Joseph Oflarq, Roy Peter-
son, John Yurgel.

Electrical Department: John
Adams, Roger, Bemont. SJverett 
Brewer. Fred Luge. Walter Savll- 
onis. Joseph Schocn, Adolph Storm. 
Thomaa Wippert.

Textile Department: William 
Demko, William Keish. Roland

UP TO $300
UIITHIN 2 4  HOURS

howyoii can 
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Lasbtaskl, Waltsr Wkowsky, Peter
Stauu, John Weiss.

Machine Department: Clifford 
Gieeecki, John Kynoeb.

PLANKS KEADY FOB HOP

San pAncleco, July 18—7(AP) _
Eleven huge Navy seaplanes, a t-
tempting a mass formation flight to 
Alaska, were poised for resumption 
of their- flight today after being 
forced down a t. Santa Barbara and 
San Luis Obispo by adverse weather.

Conditions permitting, Rear Ad-
miral A. W. Johnson, commander 

aircraft baee force aboard 
the U. S. S..Wright, adviacd bead* 
quarters here- the ships would take 
off from the two points this morn-
ing for- Paradise Cove, on San Pablo 
Bay north of San Francisco.

Montreal—(Jeorge Wllllaia HHl, 
72, Canadian sculptor.

Nsw York—MUton Louis Living-
ston, 84, president of the CXmtlnsn- 
tal Baking Corporation.

^ a y e t te ,  Ind.—Prof. Harry C,’ 
Peffer, 60, head of the School of 
Chemical Engineering a t Purdue 
University since it was organised in 
1911,

$25 REWARD
Hill be paid for an} Corn which 
Great Christopher Positive Corn 
Cure' cannot remove- Also good 
for callouses, warts and moles. 
Sold In 5Ianehester by GtEN*NEY’8, 
789 Main Street.

PERSONAL 
FINANCE CO.

l̂ |•onl S, SiRW Thrslrr lliilldlns, T.VI 
Mrtin MrpFt. ^InnrhrMpr.^Phonp 
'I’he onlr «'liiirKe !• THppf  IVrrpnt Per 

Month on 1 npntri .Anionnt of l.onn

A  R E M I N D E R\ ___ *

T h u rsd a y  - Friday and Sa turday

Last Three D a ys
of our

J U L Y
. 4 •

Cl ear anc e  Sal e

7C H E V R O L E T /J

SIX m o n t h s
A record-breaking demand has sent 
Chevrolet production to its highest 

total in four years
Since .Tanuary first, Chevrolet has productd more than half a 
million cars and trucks. This tremendous total has broken all 
Chevrolet records tor the la.st four years. And here is the 

rea.son behind it: No other manufactiiier has so much to 
offer a.s Chevrolet.

ChcTTolet k  the only km-priced car to give you patented Knee-Action, 
and only pa ten ted  K nee-Action  gives yon sh ock-proof ateerinff 
combined with tbe new jolt-proof gliding ride. Chevrolet a k ^  in its 
field provides Fisher bodies tcith  genuine No D raft V entitation— 
the safest and most conriortable bodies built today. No low-priced 
car hnt Chevrolet has safe, sure, cable-controlled brakes, the 
stu rdy  Y -K  fra m e , «n|^a dozen and one other important features. 
Do yon wonder that tb e ^ n d  is to Chevrolet?

le t  these featnres gmde you when yon buy your low-priced car. Don't 
accept anything less than all of them. And let yourself be guidid by 
Qicvrolet 8 popularity. As everyone knows, every bnyer of a product 
18 a recommendation, and Chevrolet can show yon hundreds of tbon- 
aands of them in only six short months!

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY. DETROIT. MICIDGAN
Compare C tem fw 'o  law lU ia m d p r ic e s  ead  easy G .M .4 .C . terms 

A  GerMrW Moiors Viobidr

CHEVROLET

NEW REDUCED PRICES
.STANDARD M O O E ^ New Reiuced

UMFrtee
Sport R oadster............. ........ $465
<k>ach .......................... __  49^
Coupe........ ; ............ .......................... . . . . .  485
MA.STER MODELS
Sport R oadster................................ . . . . .  540
C oach...............................
■Town Sedan ................................. ........ 415
Sedan .............................................. ........ 648
C»«®Pe........................................ ........ 566
Sport C oupe................. ........ ........ hOO
S;^an Delivery............................. ........  666
COMMERCIAL CARS
Com m ercial C h a sa is.. .  .̂ . . . . ;  355
U tility Lonit Cbassig................... . 515
Dual Long C hassis............ ............ . .7 . .  535
U tility Chassis and Gab. . . . . . . . ........ 575
Dual Chassis and C ab .............. ____  595
U tility Long Chassis and C a b .. . . . . .  665
Diiai Long Chassis and C^ab.. . . . ........  615
Com m ercial P a n e l..'................. ........  575
Special Com m ercial Panel ........  595
U tility P anel...................................... ____ 756
Dual Cab and Stake B ody............ ____ 686
Dual Long Cab and Stake B ody. . . . .  746

RaPuction

15
15

35
35
3«
35
35
35
45

3t
5«
S«
50
50
50
50
35
35
50
50
$0

---—• giWwenWwf mt runt, mjGH
iocJr, fh« /i» t prtem o /  

S t ^ d s r a  M pO sts  la U S  ed d itn o M t; M a stsr  M ojslm , S30 
leM tpFfOM 0/ oom m m etM /em n  quoe^dmrm f.o .b . 

riin t, Mtch. SpmciAJ •quipmwnt mMtr* 
cbmnim w tth o u t  oofto*.

Bidch 
9r»cm o i

.•qUOtOdK.w ..w.wr. 
rrtooM tu b jo c t  to

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
60 Wells Street

BIG BARGAINS
I N

LIN O LE U M
From Our Stock Disposal Sale

Inlaid
Your Kitchen Covered' (up to 
20 yds.) with Kolor-thru In- 
iiiid, Cemented to the Floor, 
Over Felt Lining. Half a 
Dozen Choice Pattern.s. in- 
stallation Included.

Congoleum
Any Kitchen (up to 20 yd.s.) 
(Covered With- Gold Seal Cori- 
goleum. Choice of .Many h’ine 
Patterns. I.aying Included.

$ 2 9 s o
E \tra  ynntR in pruportioa 

_ If HFoded.

$ 1 4 - 8 0
Extra }ardags In proportJow 

If nnedrd.

Other Barg'ains In Linoleum 
of All Grades.

lilts
o s ite  School 
ith M a n c h e s te r
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Oantral Mankcar
PouBdad OdteMr >. llt l  

PuMlalitd Bvary Bvaalac Etaapt 
:̂ uf.<3ara and Holldajra Entartd at tba 
Poat Oirioa at Uaschaatar, Conn., aa 
Pacoad Claaa Mat) Maitai.

SCBSCRI^IOR RATES
Oaa Taar. by ntall ................{AM
Par Month, by mail ...........a (C
yiatla ceptaa ............................ I Cl

. OallvaraA oaa yaar ................. Il.ti
ME.VBER OK THE ASSOCIATED 

PRESS
Xb« AaftooUtfd Pr*p« U •soJutivpij'

•nUU«d to th« Qpo for ropubltootloo 
of lU oowt dtapatebot erodltod to It 
ot not othcrwiio oreditad In thla 
r»D«r and alto tht loea! ntwt pDb> 
llthed htrtiD.' ,

All rlfhtt of r^poollcation of 
ipaclat dunafchca hVrcIn are also-re* 
oervcd-
 ̂ Ftill lervlce cllcn* 

, ice. fnc.
of h C A 8ere«

•iglu mlEbtily ovar the sscriflca of 
■tAtc hidependetice Involved 1r  the 
Brceptance of these funds. But It 
comes bark at Itself with the per-
fectly pertinent Argument that we 
of thla itata had to contribute to 
the "freat federal program of re-
covery through expenditure.'’ and 
promptly admits, that it would he 
•lUy not to get i^tum on this in- 
vsitment Right away the Jour-
nal-Courier's slight satisfaction In 
thla Idea is shaken by the reflection 
that "federal funds bring federal 
control."

So, as philosophically aa possible, 
ths venerabls Biro City journal con-
cludes Its soltalre debate as follows: 

In sum and In brief If we want 
to retain our old concepts and 

-attitudes we have got to give tip 
our tra<llllonal ■ intcre.st In pro-
tecting what investment we hhve 
made In taxation. ' If w'e really 
want to keep the federal goveri- 
menl out of our business at home 
we have got to reject the next 
tender of federal funds. If, on 
the other hand, we decide goo<l 

r business and horse sense Indicate 
a share In these funds, we must 
take the consequences. We can’t 
flhsnce state's rights out of the 
federal trea-sury.
All of which goes to support our 

New Haven contemporary's repii-
““------ -̂---------- —----- ----------- —— tatlon for' Intelligence and displays

FRISCO CRISIS  j a, commendable capacity for accept-
The country has heard a great ‘ IneMtahle and make the best

deal about the courage of .President ■ universal chara< tertstlc.!
Roosevelt. Never was there s more PhrUcularly gwd Is that reminder 
opportune Ume foV Its display than finance state's rights
now, in the Skn Francisco, strike treasury" It Is
ertsts. It wpuld be ridiculous tojK<’« 'l  >n ‘'•“ ''.f 1».especially
assume that Mr.'Roosevelt lack's in- *uggesUng the question,
terest In that perilous sBalr, It financing
threaUns bis administration with de-1 '’Ifl't* Plu« »tate's responsl-
plorable failure. Why then does to the tune of ninety million
he refuse to heed repeated ‘ pleas i ° u t  of the treasury of Con- 
from widely differing sources th a t ! t*‘ ût 7

Rubn8btr*8 Kfpro««fUHtlv«: Tbe
Julfui 8p«plal Aff«ncy—.N«w
Y«rk. ChtcRgo. Detroit find Bbiton.

.\li:.MBL'R AUDIT
c ir c u l a t io n s

BUREAU OF

The Her»)d Printing Comvanjr. Inc., 
nisumee no dnanotal rftponel&llltir 
trir typographical ern.ra appearing to 
alvertlaementa In the Mancheater 
Evening Uerald

riN
NEW 

YORK
.  *IM4NSAKkyiCl.s<C ■ - - 

By P A l'L  HARRI80.V.
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but Jerry the copy bos', who was ■ 
deaf and dtimb and hail gone home !
! anyhow.

And another, when there wa* a , 
fire in the press room afg] the fire 
department came and the Judge, 
again as deep In creation as usual, 
was moved out, desk, typewriter and 
all, into a vacant store next door; 
without, so tradition has It, missing! 
a single tap In the production of hl.s |
leading editorial. t New York. July 18.—The Coney

With such powers of withdrawing Island subway expreaa, at mid-day 
Into hiB own Intellectual shell even . . .  The crowds at Times Square, 
In the midst of tumult and riot,. rushing for seats. The crowds in 
vebat enormous thing can it be for | the Union Square and Canal Street 
the working out of which the Judge \ JdAUons—and no seats left . . ; 
find. necesMry a lodge In the wild-1
emees? Does he propose to knock renting wise-cracks at the uhlqui- 
the Einstein theory for a jfoal, or ■ tous groups of girts . . . 
figure out why the Democrats are cast-side won'cn .with their

, . , . „  . black-eyed, ahrill-volcet. children
going to nominate Cross for gov- . _ -phe out-of-town sightseen 
ernor again? ' surveying the stlfllqg carful of hu-

j manlty with mingled dUspprovai 
I and frpiazemcnt . . T .̂e mpon-
! faced woman who waddles In at a 

brand new ' shop laden with a large
, ,  , . . .  . ;haakot, a camp'Stool imi a two-

type of leader. He Is young-only year-old child. Unmindful of 
41—slim, brisk and frankly articu- i stares and giggles, she unfolds the 
late. Tammany Hall leaders In the »>"'*• «* * ««  huUt

elderly appearance, stoiit, fishy-1 from the basket, and the woman 
eyed and with a reputation 'for *>“ ck a muslin cover to com-
speecblessness'derived from their' 'l l  “  »phggled In
_ . . ,  i with nursing bottles and Hie family
conversing In brief grpnts end: lunch. ^
gasps In consequence, to all appear-1 -------
ances. of always having just eaten **'‘‘ *‘* ^
too much. Aa a matter of fact mosf rics of 8t1?p/ '
if them have been afraid of saying lyn.

front; can feed more than T.OOft 
people at a sitting; serves fifteen 
tons of hot dogs every day . . .“u

T A M M A N Y  L E A D E R
Tammany Hall ha.s

he Interrupt hts Hawaii trip and 
proceed to Frisco and Intervene In 
person?

Is It by any chance because of the 
fear that such effort might fall? 
Ther^ is. of course, that risk; per-
haps It Is not a slight one. Is It, 
possibly, the still greater chance

We confes.s to being considerably 
bewildered by that ninety million 
figure. That's a heap ot money. 
Perhaps somebody has erred a bit 
and maybe the total should he a 
third or a half of that amount. But 
even suppose It were thirty or forty 
million- where would w;e get It

Interminable se-
ll'rough dreary BixKik- 

Klnally Coney Island, which 
anything for fear of convicting '4' island at all . . The mad
themselvea of something. ‘ ’' k."' ............-_   _ ,1 . ■ , * the beach is three blociw, nway,

James J. Dooltng s pictures look youngsters already are snatching 
like, those of a decent young m an . j nut each other's shirt-tails "Last 
Jtwt for that they ought to add 1 scresms “  urchin, racing

N»w Plgwea in Wax
The mid-way . . . more freaka, 

mors hula dancers,"craay houses," 
Wheels and roller coasters . . , Tht 
wax muaeuro haa some new ex- 
hlMta this season—DUUnger's jail 
break, the Wynekoop murder,' and 
little June Roblei languishing in her 
desert prison.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
The boardwalk . . . The girl 

berkers. The women In beggy cre-
tonne pajamas. The rolling chairs, 
propelled by elderly derelicts. The 
bath bouses advertising separate 
nudist sun-decks for ladles and gen-
tlemen, Merry-go-rounds wid whips 
and mechanical swings . . The 
blind man. a year-aro md Coney 
resident, who gets his biggest thrill 
In life by going on all the rldek, ac-
companied by a small boy or two 
. . . The baby Incubators owned 
by Dr. Martin A. Couhey. He's at 
the Chicago Fair now, but a Doctor 
Schulx and a staff of nurses look 
after the ten tiny infants in the 
glass-and-chrOmIum cages. No 
twins or triplets this -season, but 
they have one lusty youngster who 
weighed two ounces less than the 
smallest of the Dionne quintuplets.

By R __________________ _
<1lie HeraJd'e Washington

Correspondent.)

The beach . . . Playground o f ! gence. 
the 10-cent proletariat, who may 
wear bathing suits under their 
street clothes and need spend only 
subway fare for a day’s outing . . . 
Humanity massed by the hundreds 
df thousands: a forest of arms and 
legs; acres of sunburn . . 8eems 
to be only one rule j^ovemlng bath-
ing costumes; neither men nor wo- 
men may drop a shoulder strap.

A. Donovan was assistant instructor 
economic history a. Columbia 

university when recruJUd by NRA, 
1.. , . . *■ ***** Kappa graduate who
Washington, July 18.—Things won a New YorkHlstorlca! Society 

your natlon'e capiUI has been talk- Prl*« In 1931 with hla "TexUle H l^ 
ing about since Congreee went away ot New York 8UU." 
from here: , **•. *>!■ threugh Oo-

_ lUOnbiA r U  Biirbt WAltAr htiA
Crime This seat of the Depart- boy, dUh tvasher, and Inatruetor and 

raent of Justice. Secret Service, before that had been a railroad sec- 
modem metropolitan polire force **®“ ‘*' “ >“ ** ek'nner, shipping 
model city government, etc., . clerk, and production efficiency ex- 
found to hsve a nice little crime ****** Worcester, Mass, 
record. . ,  — —

In the first,three months of the Bartender*—Thousiands of cus-
year. It stood 45 per cent above I *°"*®*’* **nrtenders begged
the average of the .ts other cities I-*.**? .t*l*trlct commissioners to allow 
of more than 250,000 Inhabitants 
in number of crimen committed. In 
proportion to population.

T^e murder record was 25 per 
cent above average and the capital 
led the run of the pack by 50 per 
cent In burglaries and 20 per cent 
Ir robberies., It had a Mib-average 
record on crlpaes against women 
and killings through criminal negll-

Bennymended dismissal ot Oen 
FoukJts, chief of Air Corps.

More will be heard, about the part 
played by Woodring’s, friend. Ralph 
O'NelU. former American Legion 
comniander, and Bob Jackson, for-
mer Democratic naUonal committee 
sscrctary~tw< outstaiioing lobby- 
istn-l,-ln negotiations oi to disposal 
of Army surplus luiderwtar

Donovan — Develipm*nt« since 
General Johnson’s dismissal of John 
Donovan, president o? the NRA em-
ployes' union, continue to make 
daily local newt. The A. F. of L.Mwvrms a SAV . *• . V/S. WSiWSW AlUiSa M39 Ĉ UUBV UiVOSLl*
organization of Federal employes Isr gallon ,of Army contracts. The
fighting the "discrimination'' case 
hard, assessing members for a spe-
cial fund.

drinks to be mixed in plain view. 
Instead ot behind parUUons as reg-
ulations hero now require. Custom-
ers have been getting .some terrible 
concoettone.

Bartcndere, nevertheless, are 
proud and want to perforir Iq pub-
lic. .But the commiesloners said 
that would lead' toward this old- 
fashioned saloon.

Wpodring—Two camps argue furi-
ously -whether Assistant Secretary 
of War Harry Woodring former 
Kan.sas governor and smart politi-
cian, wl.ll and should escape with a 
whole akin, from the House invest!

aviation crowd is wild because the 
committee, after nearing Woodring 
aa to airplane purchases, recora-

AUej’s—A fiOJyear flght against 
tlie beautiful capital's worst slums 
appears to have been won In re-
cent years the first'"M.e, Woodrow 
Wilson, Senator Arthur Capper of 
Kansas, and Frederick A. Delano— 
Roosevelt's couam — have been 
among those who sough, to elimi-
nate the city's 105 inhabited alleys 
an places of residence.

The alleys and their ibacka breed 
erme, disease, and juvenile delin-
quency. Now Congress has voted 
to clean them out, devotinp present 
alley homes to other purposes.

Bootlegger*--Tales of huge liquor 
caches totaling forty or Ofty mil-
lion gallons of Illegal hootch, which 
lobbyists tried to persuade the 
Treasury to legalise, are discounted 
by most officials.

Anyway, Federal agvtits haven't 
been able to find them and insist ..a  
they would have located any A 
hoards so huge by this time. Their.,(| 
thcoiy Is that a group ot specula-
tors had the idea that If they could 
get the Treasury to promise legali-
zation on payment of penalty and 
Tax, they could round ur, vast sup-
plies of liquor and sell it very 
profitably.

Some of the liquor may have been 
obtained and concentrated, but 
probably nowhere near aa much as 
claimed.
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down the platform, "Is s dirty 
The crowd 

The sightseers look shock-

thst sufh Intervention might per- and how. If we were right out'
manently alienate either the busl-;lhcrc alone, on our mvn. after the ■
neSs, element of the Coast or the 
workers, even If he should succeed 
in affecting a eetUement?.

Mr. Roosevelt might consider this

goo<) old state's rights, nsk-no-oil.ls 
principle of hoeing yotil- own row 7 

There are any number of things 
about this New Peal well cnlculat-

qulte a number of thousand votes to 
the Tammany strength. On the;laughs, 
other hand nobo<ly koowa how many I *"'*•
they win coat "the Hall" ' k-„.-n ----- ̂  ̂ For Hungry Eyea

.■iald one young member of a cer-1 Surf Avenue, Coney Island's 
tain rather tough fraternal order ■ Broadway . . . Sea-food, chop suey 
to another young member, referring ' jf®"'Ple doll*, frozen eustanl hula

dancers, hotels by dav o* week, two 
to a candidate undergoing tnitia- qig feature pictured. Every slde- 
tlon. "TVho'* de guy?" show claims to be "Direct From

"f d'know’s name but he'  ̂ a nice ' Chicago’s Century of ProgTes* Ex 
young fellah" ' Pd*'**®"-" Gorillas, girl - shows,
 ̂ . , grinders and fan-dancers, "AI-

A-,i-h. Dire young fellah ne ■ bertas, the Unknown Sex Family 
foot! What we want In dis order [ • • ■
Is some good bondsmen"' j ‘"pm games, wheels, and

I other out-and-out gambling conces' 
Put i ; Ion.", are jfono. rcpi.aced by cavern-Mr. Dooling evlilently rati' 

does he rale Tammany?"

If his much touted leadership Is un-i®d to give folks the jitters; ther 
equal to the task of solving the rel-
atively simple California strike 
problem how can It retain the faith 
of the people In its ability to unravel 
the Ihou.sand times more complicat-
ed and greater puzzle of the na-
tion's economic plight?

j nii.e I'stahllshments full of pin game.s 
and gawdy. seldom-won prizes. Offi' 

Ictals thought to please the citizens 
hv ou.stihg the gyp devices but the

are a tiumh(‘r of things about it that j 
appear to a good many pretty liberal! 
minded Individuals aa being com-1 
pletely looney: but when objectors 
pick out the expenditure of federal | 
money for, either direct or Indlrei-f., 
relief and ask yoti to throw a fit ,

r iT i  SAl .MtY ( I TS STAi I't T

V ls^ s “ :,’V,^;Lj's,i^A,?^cuU w ’m <^  »^junblu.g'because they
gllmnipriiig for Madljion city oilt- 
clals with ' the announcement
James U. Law that the city coulJ 
do nothing this year that would 
cost money. .Madison's financial dif-
ficulties are traceable to taxpayers 
Mho fal.led to the tune of 1155,000

loved to ho cheated
Luna Park, .oldest and most fS' 

mous of Coney playgrounds, closed 
and In receivership Across the 
street is Feltman's. biggest reS' 
tnurant In the world, now in Its 
sixty-fifth season. It's the place 
that m.ide the hot dog famous, and

What good the winning of the | uver B. lt'» not a bad Idea to reflect; 
Pacific (Toast conflict by Labor °n M’hencs would come the money j 
through methods of coercion, ter- un M-hlch a very large part of the ■

_■ . ... --- luiii lo.ior LOO nuc .uoK iHirous. anil
f " ”  nT statistics: 1,400 employees: 

»d to that I* $180,000 .ddl unpaid j.-g),ou0 cl.clrlc lights: two square 
a.s year. • blocks of groves, pavilions and ocean

rorl.sm and violence? What good 
It.c M'innlng by the employers 
through military suppres.slqn and 
waving of the bloody shirt Of Com-
munism? What good to California 
or to America or to civilization of 
a .settlement of this strike or any 
other labor-dl-pute , on shy other 
basis than the basis of truth and 
justice?

For eny good to come out of the 
ending of that unexampled labor In-, 
siirrection it mii.st end, m,l by some 
coup put over by either side, not by 
one side or the other siiccumUIng to 
exhaustion or to fear or to blows, 
but by the Introduction of the ele-
ment of enlightened and exact jiis- 
tiee. backed by the opinion of a 
nation. r

If.ther* 11 any authority In this 
eountr,' equal to determining and 
applying -uirh Jnstice to the critical 
Pacific Coast situation it is the au-
thority of the President of the Unit-' 
ed States. It Is psychologically 
Impossible for him to exert It 
through delegate.  ̂ or rpnclliatiun

people are eating, if It didn't ron-.c 
from the national IreaMuy.

On# thing Is sure, if Connecticut 
Induelrlallsts. property owners and 
other holders of wealth had haiUto 
put It up It M-ouldn't be taxes «e'd  
be M'lirrving nimut now- it would bn 
a cnpllal levy. Imagine the shrieks 
and screams of agony!

Perhaps It’s Juet as well to M-rap 
up that state's rights Ides'and lay 
It KM-ay temiH.rarlly, as even ■ our 
stalwart statc''s-righfer the Journ.i!- 
Couner has done,

GOOD rONTE.VTRATOR
Time out, pleae'e, for an obeerv.a- 

tlon concerning otu friend Judge 
LaUmer, First Sage of the Hartford 
Timet. Somebody, It appears, has 
offered the Judge the loan of a rot- 
tagp oh a lake. "We hope to go 
there or. convenient occa.sloh. " be 
eonfides to the world, "and, with no 
other company than that of the 
trees and the ledges and the 
waters. concentrate. We have

board.s for tt rc.'-ls on profound ' "''iKhty malters to deliberate
moral implications and must issue I *'P"d k f l  that will be an excellent 
from his o«Ti personal participation ' P'«c'c for the business." 
on the spot. j Our only reason for butting In Is

If Mr. Roosevelt ■ has half the j that the Judge, for all bis very great 
coiii-age M'lth M-hIch his admirers,jre I’owers of expression, Ita.s failed 
so fond o f ‘crediting him he will not ' " ’P'*tely to convey even a hint at 
continue to fish and loaf abbui the . **>* Implications involved, so far as 
Pacific Ocean but m1U turn the prow ' t*** general reader • la concerned, 
cf his ship toward the theater o f i^ o  one, without knowing Brother! 
the m ol serlouR disturbance In I-atImer exceedingly well, would 
man.v way.K that this rounlrv nas guee-; at the exceeding great-!
experienced .since the War of Iho!**®** of the problems for the comb- 
Rebellion : tng of which such special and re - '

' mote environment are necessary or. 
Y IE LD IN G  OLD ( O N TE I’TS * '* "  especially desirable. Becmu.e
T-1,  ̂ ti. . ; the Judge's rapmity for coiicentrat-The New Haven Journal-Courier ins. __ . .

Vitkm Hsa*n hAt/Onw a = the midst of what to othershaa been hoHlnf an arfumeot with k-

■ t   ̂ — m u r to  famasric“ " " *  ,

way. been . " ^ n v r in g  U d  Murdy ' on'^'h^rthe j“ '  '
champjdn of stale - ’verelgnty. i "  "  ̂
sUte'a rights and state individual P " '‘*m'lion ot an
Ity a. contrasted to the federal or 1
etixingly centralized F>»tical phU- u ~

- oeopby. A l« , it ha. always Len i have been about Abraham ,
intensely proud of ConnecUcuf, ca- ^  '
paclty for running her own affair.!-!!" ‘ «en- '
Without outside assistance, ^er | *
hearty etatus as a tub standing on '  ‘  ^  I
Its own bottom. | I’ f '  •trangen, who ha.l j

Considerably (ilsturbed in lU sat- ««> ' *"*0 the ;
tafaetton over this state's eelf-sut-
flciency by the fact that OonnecUcul alta™ t°i
. .  “ **** ho alternately sang "Hot Timehas received or la to receive from !„ ib« ma  ̂ .

.. 1 i’ • J U Towm" and implored thethe federal government under the ' jud»« ._  . ,  "  ^ 1  Judge to join them In a little one out
New Deal funds the newspaper be L f  a bottle-any bottle-without hi.
^  to^total no le i. th ^  ̂ ninety lever deve,opi„g^b. s m a C  I p i
mtaim  telJats. tha Jounf|'Orarl«r | cie» that there was anybody around

I •

NORGE
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Costs less 
to operate

.Mo.'-t-,'iny electric refrisj-eratoi i.x fa ir ly  efficient 
ill \\ intcriim e. I f . i  in Hie Summer! when .vm 
liegin 111 learn ho\v much eliH-Uic refrigerntinp is 
cfi.'^tint' you. N’ orge with it.x exclusive Rollatop 
hieeh.'ilOsm (w ith  only ;> nioyinjf part.H) kcepa your 
foo(i.s at the proper trm per.ilure . .• freezes nun a 
ice cul l s than you can u.xe . at a miEinmni cos’ . 
Th.is is possible hecau.se ^he simple Rollator is 
much more effjcient . . the cabinet heavily ut- 
sulateil ■

Low first cost, too !
: ' $ t  1  A  5 0

These line Norge refrigeratois
cost “ ■ ■
than
cost no more, "and often lest, '♦k ^  ^  M

ordinary refrigerator*. V  ■  I  /M
4 I cu. foot models, delivered 
for as little .as................. up

W A TKINS
at MANCHESTER CONN.

•Chevrolet Sedan 
"Norge Refrigerator

these are the gifts featured during
 

DAYS
m i - > T O R E

SALE
All Summer Furniture Reduced

You can furnish your porch M'ith cool, comfortable Summer furniture righ t'a t the 
beginning of the season . . ..and save money if you ?hop at Watkins. W e’re clear-

ing our floors for Fall merchandise our buyers have been selecting this month. 
Here are a few typical values—

$13.75 Gliders, in figured covers .........  $9.95
$17.50 Gliders, smartly styled covers ,$12.75

$12.50 6-foot Law n Um brellas............  $8.75

$7.50 33-inch Umbrella Tables. . . . . . . .  $5.95

$9.95 Coffee 1 able; black and chrome.. $7.95 
$12.50 Spring Steel Arm Chairs. . . . . . .  $9.95

$4.95 Folding Hollywood C h a irs ......... $2.98
$6.50 Smoker;, chrome aiid green . $5.15 

$49.75 Garden Wheel Lounge. . . . . . . .  .$29.75
$12.50 Tubular Metal Arm Chairs.......  $9.98

$7.50 Chinese Peel kourglass Chairs .. $5.98

8tore closed Wednesdays at 
noon . . . July and August

T H E  G R E A T E S T  S A L E  O F

REG. U. S. PAT OFF.

A U T O M A T I C  G A S R A N G E S
of all Time

Lowest PHces and Easiest Terms Ever Offered

t h e  MANCHESTER GAS CO.
Q u a  UyGAS RANGES HAVE TA K EN NEW ENGLAND BY STORM

_______

1

You don’ t n e « l to eweller over un old range any longer 
Enjoy H.e Ihnil o f ^ o l ,  efforllea., aiilomatfc cooking U,i* 
summer on a new Quality Gae Range, ,he fine.t rooking 
appbanre that, money can huy, ®
Slop in at our .howrooms, or at the store o f a co-operating 
d ea l^ . as Boon as you ran and heeome aequainted with ihc 
new Quality Quirk lop”  that eave. work and m ak (» cook- 
mg so much more pleasant. Sec the amazing round Reil- 

'i'- "immerer, a new and exclu.ive
fj'ature which eaves gas and give* more heal. AJI 

New England is talking about it. Examine the improved 
^ control, which la po .illve  and arluallv

onlrolB the .oven heal more accuratelv than any other 
Look . 1  the .o lid  ca.t-lron eon.fm etion, the .dvanceS

Come Out of the Kitchen
. rawer-hro.ler H a l g li.le . in and out, and the handv utem.iI 
drawer on hall-bearing carriage. Cast your eyes iv e r  the 
ghslening porrelaln-enamel HniBhea in harmonizing col-

Think o f what all ihie would mean to you in your kilrhenl 
How the neighhors do envy a woman with a new Quality 
Oas Kange!

It’* easy to have a brand new colorfu l Quality Range in- 
stalled in your kitchen— a genuine Quality Gas Range 
which will last fo r  years and years to come, at a saving in 
timC’ w ^ k . and gas, and all at a price below ordinary 
ranges, - ^ c  place Is here— the time is now— . t  this, the 
Greatest Quality Gas Range Sale o f A ll Time.

/I I tea.

Mf- v>f

OPEN THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

W ATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER, CONN.

Never before have these up-to-the-minute 
ranges been sold in Manchester at prices as
low as these. PICK OUT THE RANGE YOU
PREFER. . .  make a small down payment 
. . .  and start enjoying cool, automatic 
cooking now. A  FEW  PENNIES A  DAY  
■ Mfill pay for it on our liberal budget plan.

D on't um lt a m in ute a t th ese ted n eed  m U tnm m er p r ie e t and easy term s

A T ALL CO-OPERATING GAS RANGE DEALERS, AND

/ T^Manche^er Gas Co.
.  s t r e e t  P H b a t E



EXPORTS 
AT LOWEST LIVE

For Third Straight Month 
Reich’s Imports Have 
Increased Greatly.

N «w  Tork, July 18.— (A P )—  The 
IkteM caport of aermany'i foreign 
trmde. W all «tr«et'a best (Inancta) 
todlcator, again empbaalzes how 
swiftly the tide of the Reich's eco-
nomic fortunes has ebbed' in the 
past f«fr  months. •,

Oerinaii>''s conunerce with for-
eign nations in June resulted in an l 
excess of imports over exports foi ; 
the third stra'ght month. Interua ! 
tioaal bankers point out that' 'he . 
Reich's sales abroad fell below im ' 
ports In every month except one ■ 
(March) in the first half of 1931.;

This marked a complete reversal of ' 
the export surpluses which had ! 
ruled without exception .since early 
In 1930.

In the, full half-year. Oermanv 
bought 217,000.000 Reichmarka 
more of materials abroad than she 
Sold to foreign nations; Yet, a year 
ago, -Oerman experts ' calculated 
that an average of 100,000,000 
Relchmarks a month had to be ob-
tained from trade surpltmes to en-
able full payment on foreign obliga-
tions.

Important Problem . !
Foreign commerce is more cloje-,|

1> Intertwined in the economic life ' 
of Germany than of almost any oth-
er nation, except England. It la 
proverbial that Qcrmany must im-
port to eat and must export to pay 
her debts.

Tbli year, more than In any re-
cent period, that atatement is true 
bankers point out. For in addition 
to the customary’ lack of m,my | Jeter, 
foodstuffs, the grain crops in Gi-r- 
many have been particularly poor 
this season.

The entire standard*pf life de-
pends on the ability. to- buy such 
materials abroad as cotton, wool, 
rubber, oil, copper and tin. Without 
these things, Germany cannot even 
manufacture the finished products 
whose sale abroad provides the 
much-needed dollars and francs and 
pounds.

.Minimum Reached
Germany's Imports from abroad 

this year have averaged well 
'above the 1933 figures, Indicating, 

according to local observeri-. that 
the Irreducible minimum of foreign 
purchases has been reached, unless 
the national economy is to be de-
stroyed.

For this reason, bankers here lee 
little prospect of any benefit from 
Germany's new decree restricting 
still further the supply of exchangs 
avallabla for free imports. They 
pointed also to n-ported capital ex-
ports from the Reich as a new com-
plication.

The drop in exports has account-
ed entirely for the development of 
an "unfavorable" trade balance. A l-
though nearly half of Germany's 
purchases come from outside of Eu-
rope. scarcely a quarter of her pro-
duction goes outside of her own 
confinement. Con.sequently, local ob-
servers see the removal of- trade 
barrisrs In Europe Itself as the only 
long-run solution for Germany's 
difficulties along this line.

Mrs. Adalbert Ward, baa ratuniad 
to bar hems la Vannoat. Sba waa 
aeoompaalad by Andrew Huntliif>
too, Mlsa Ruth BUnn and Richard 
Huntington.

Elmer Olcott is very 111 at his 
boms In Dobsonvflls.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitting and tbalr 
daughter, Hope, of Providence; R.
I ,  were guests of Mr. end Mrs. W .
J. Stevens c l  Sunday, Miss Hope 
Whitting Is remaining for a  week.

Miss Marjorie Robb and Edward 
Robb bad their tonslla removed at 
the RockvlUs hospital recently.

Ralph Robb spent 'a few days last 
week with his grandparents, - Mr. 
and Mrs. William Smith.

Mr. end Mrs. John H. Wilson of 
Vernon celebrated their twenty- 
fifth anniversary on Saturday. They 
extended an Invitation to everyone 
to attend. Previous to this, their 
son. Edgar A WUson, was married 
to Miss Edne Ames in Har-ford.

Mrs. William Smith has a pe-
tunia which she Is very proud of. 
It has grow- to be five and . a half 
inches in diameter and came froth 
a bed of pctunlaj! of natural size.

Trench Shell Thought ‘Dud* 
Kills Seven French Soldiers
Saint Oermaln-En-Laye. France.^Reglment waa on the range

CAUSE OF GIRL’S DEATH

July 18.— (A P )— The explosion of 
a  forgotten trench mortar shell 
thrown playfully by a soldier at a 
croup of comrades today killed 
seven of them and injured 3S on an 
artillery training ground.

This was the second accident to 
French armed forces due to forgot-
ten shells within the past four days. 
A shell fired by accident fro'm a 
destroyer at Toulon killed two 
sailors on a neighboring ship ditritig 
cleaning operations.

The motorized Sixth Cavalry

PRESIDENT ORDERS 
OCEAN MAIL PROBE

tbla 
an ' 
be !

mpniing when k soldier found 
81-milIimeter shell, which 
thought was "dead."

He decided to acare bis-comrades. 
There waa a deafening roar and 
four. Boldlars were killed outright 
and three died later in a hospital. 
Twelve lost their arms and legs and 
further deaths were feared.

Among the vlctirps was the 
soldier who found the shell.

The range Is In the forest o f Saint 
Germaih, a favorite picnic place of 
Parisians.

ANGLO-AMERICAN 
NAVAL TALK ENDS

Delegates Agree to Work 
for Treaty o b  Limitations| 
Before End of Year.

NOT YET MADE KNOWN; Postmaster General Directed
to Investigate All Foreign

satlon therefor. In the manner pro-
vided for by Paragraph 20 of Sec-
tion 41 and Bectirm 200 of' Title 28 
of the United States Code."

un-
the

Doctors Roporl Tests Will Not 
Be Completed I  ntil Saturday 
on .Miss Mills’ Body. Contracts and Report.
Norman, Okla , July 18.—  (A P )—

The exact cause .of the death of Washington, July IR (A P ) —  
Marian Mllb. former University of , . , _  . ■

I Oklahoma beauty qi.een, who died a ' r’ "" ''icn t  Rr^osevelt has. signed an 
I week ago in the home of a fra- i executive order directing the Post- 
I terntty cook, still baffled inves-1 rnaster General to Investigate for- 
tlgators toflay. * j  elgn airmail and ocean maU con-'

Is held as a material wltneas. told 1 " '" “J* Jdn® 1«. 1933,
■authorities the girl had attempted V' recommendations te!a-
to prevent motherhood with quack . f!'®  the modification or cancella- 
remedles, contracts.

Dr. Guy Y. Williams, university, j .  1° lb® contracts will be
professor of chemistry, said his Ip '"®  '’Pportunlty to present evi- 
tests would not be completed be- 1 . .
fore Saturday. He compared h is  I The postmaster general was 
findings with those of Dr. Hugh 1 ^

of the university medical^?®*' I® » l*  months. The text of 
school last night, after a  pdst-mor-1 order, dated July l l .  said In 
tern examination' and they agreed P®.']!,', ,
that »o far the caujw* of rtf ath hart' . — postniaatfr general and such 
not been found. i ofTirrra of the postal service aa he

Countv Attorney Paul Updegraff j ®®®Y dc.sigfiate, are hereby authctr- 
after conferring with the doctors ' ®"'' ' ' ‘•''‘cted, upon giving the
said the ca.se could be cleared „p ' ' ‘®y* ®®“ ® * b y  the afore
quickly If Neal Myers, young phar .............. . -----------

London, July 18. — (A P ) —  The 
month-long Anglo*Amerlcan naval 
converaations were concluded this 
evening at the foreign office.

The delegations representing 
Great Britain and the United Statee 

portion so received, will make u p ' ®*®®red each other of their desire 
such amount as will be just compen- p effect some sort of a naval treaty

.................  next year and agreed to work
ceasingly to find a basis for 
success of the 1935 conference.

Norman H  Davis, United States 
ambassador-at-largt, and Robert 
W. Bingham, United States ambaa- 
•ador to London, exchanged views 
with Sir John Simon, British for-
eign secretary, and th# other Brit-
ish delegates for possible ways for 
the resumption of general prelimi-
nary conversations this autumn.®.

It waa understood that Davis and 
Simon mentioned plans for meeting 
Ir Septemb.r at Geneva with dele-
gates of other powers. The Geneva 
meeting will be concerned chiefly 
with the wor'd .disarmament con-
ference bill a preliminary naval 
conference may be held then to con-
struct the framework for the 1933 
parley.

Of Much Value
The delegates Indicated a belief 

that the ’preliminary conversations 
here In London have been of consid-
erable value despite the lack of

JEWELRY BRM REFUSES 
TO BE BOSSED BY NRA

Will Not Pay $100 Asseument, 
Refuses to Sifjn Code or Dis-
play Blue Eagle.

New York. July 18.— (A P ) — I 
Norman C. Norman, partner in a ' 
jewelry manufacturing firm, has 
notified the jewelry code authority | 
that the company will neither pay a 
$100 asses.sment nor "take any ad-
vice or dictation from the N R A ." I

"W e hav' not-At any time signed! .
the President's re-employment' °'l^^*®'^ ®*' *c®oropIlshments.

I It "Was authoritatively stated that

macy stffrtent sought for question. 
Ing in the case, could be found.

Myers, traced to Houston last 
Thursday,. thus far has evaded pur-
suit, despTIc the plea of his father, 
a: El Reno physician, that he re-
turn.

BOLTON

TALCOTTVILLE
John and Thomas Latas, David 

Stllea, Milton and Melvin Nowscb 
have returneu from a week') camp-
ing trip at Coventry Lake.

Mr, and Mrs. Hcniy .Morrell and 
George Dodson spent the week-end 
at their cabin. Land o' lines, Staf-
ford.

Mlsa Florence PInney has return-
ed from a camping trip at Bristol, 
Vt. She was accompanied by Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Gulhan.

Mr. and Mrs. John Douglas and 
son were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-
seph Douglas on Sunday.

Miss Helen Frazier and Arthur 
Monaghan, with frlehds from Man- 
Chester, spent Sunday at Atlantic 
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs Wvlfrcd Kent and 
daugbtef spent Sundity at Mr. 
Kent's mother In Rockville.

Mrs. Walter Burdett and Mlsa 
Blather Burdett of Hartford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank M>non and son. 
George, of .Springfield, ̂ e n t  Mon-
day evening at the hojbe of Alfred 
PInney.

The friends wlio spent .Sunday at 
Beebe's cottage at Coventry Lake 
were; Miss Mary Bragg, Miss 
Flora House, Harry Bragg, Robert 
and Ralph Bragg', all of East Hart-
ford, Mr. and Mrs Robert Reid of 
Manchester and Robert Beebe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Blanken- 
burg returned Saturday from a 
v-eek's motor trip. They' drove to 
places 'dong the M.rlni hoast 
spending much of their time at 
^^elles Beach.’ They r’cturned 
through the White mountains,

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Welrb and 
family spent Sunday at ilr. Webb's 
brothei^i cottagr at Coventry Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Templeton 
spent Sunday a t -M r . and Mrs 
Frank Smith's;

Mrs. Raymond .Smith spent Sun- 
<lay with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Von Deck 
spent Monday evening with Mrs 
Sybllla Jones.

-* Mr. and Mrs. G . , Slmmor.cclli
spent Sunday with M. H. Talcoti 
and Mlaa Faith H. Talcott.

Miss Lylabel Strong Is in the 
Hartford hospital for a fooi opera-
tion. Miss Jane Flynn is there al- 
so, having her tonsils removed. 
They want Sunday afternoon.

Mlsa Barbara Robb has been 
•U y lng  with Miss Evelyn Meyer for :

. a few d a y a .
Mr. and'Mrs. W. J. SUvens and 

. Mra. Raymond Blinn vialted Wiih- 
.. mantle Camp Grounds on Sunday.

■ Shaw who has been
'  ’^pandh jf a  faiw waaks with Mr. and

Tha ladlea Society of the Con-
gregational church will meet to-
morrow afU .’noon at the Communi-
ty Houae. Supper will be serve ' at 
the usual time. The hostesses are 
Mrs. Sumner. Mrs. Bavler and Mrs. 
Bunce.

A  meeting of the church com-
mittee was held at the home of the 
chalrlady, Mrs. Sumner. Tuesday 
afternoon.
' ^Mlsi Adelia Loomis, Mrs. David-
son and daughter, Margaret, and 
son, Theodore, are ipendlng this 
week In Maine.

Mrs, Maxwell Hutchinson of An-
dover Is attending to the post office 
duties while the postmistress. Miss 
Loomis, Is on her vacation.

The Sunday school of the Congre-
gational church win have fhelr pic-
nic at Crystal Ijike Tuesdnv, July 
24. Polks are asked to meet at the 
church at 1 o'clock. A picnic sup-
per will be served at 8:30.

Mlsa Elsie Collins and Miss Helen 
Berry are enjoying a two weeks 
vacation motoring.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Broil at-
tended a plcn’c at Vernon at the 
home of Mr. and Mre. Otto Broil.

Mr', and Mrs. Hardlaty, humane 
officer of Waterbury, were guests ' dent
of hla sister. Mrs. Adolph Broil.

Mias Barbara Hardlaty of Water-
bury is visiting her aunt, Mrs 
Adolph Broil

.said section, to hold public hearings 
with respect to any foreign air mall 
contract and ocean mall contract 
under the Merchant Marine, Act, 
192.8, entered Into prior to June It). 
1983, (at which hearings the par-
ties to such contracts may appear 
or be represented), to consider all 
the evidence adduced a l such hear-
ings and to report to the President 
within six months from the date 
hereof, their findings and, conclur 
Hlons as to whether such coni racta 
or any of them should be modified or 
cancelled and. If so. In what respect, 
with substantial saving! to thc^Unit-
ed States, pursuant to the provi-
sions of the aforesaid section."

. Provisions of Act
.The order was based on a pro- 

vl.slon.of the Independent Offices 
Appropriation Act of 1934 which 
provides:

"Whenever It shall appear to the' 
President, In respect of any contract' 
entered Into by the United States 
prior to the date of enactment of 
this act for the transportation of 
peisona and or things, that the full 
jierformance of such contract Is not 
requlreil In the public interest, and 
that modification or cancellation of 
.•mch contract will result In substan-
tial .Hayings to the United .Stales; 
the President Is hereby, upon giving 
60 days notice.and opportunity for 
public hearing to the parties to’ such 
contract, authorized. In his direc-
tion. on or' before April 30. 1935, to 
modify or cancel such contracL

"Whenever the President shall 
modify or cancel any such -contract, 
he .shall determine just compensa-
tion therefor; and If the amount 
thereo?. siv determined by the Presl- 

Is unsatisfactory t o . the In-

agreement," said Norman's letter, 
on behalf of Charles M, Levy and 
Sons. "W e have never signed the 
code. W e have never displayed the : 
blue eagle. As a matter Of fact we 
would not permit the bird to be 
hung on our wall.

"W e did not ask for a partner-
ship with Mr. Roosevelt or the new 
administration. We would not care 
to have them as partners as they 
have never Invested money In our 
business.

"W e absolutely refuse to take any 
advice or dictation from the NR A  
or any of Its employes W e  do not 
think the NRA. which knows noth-
ing about our business, can tell us 
how to run It.

"W e deny that the code authority 
or the government has the right to 
assess us for $100 to maintain an 
organization, the. principle of which 
We (In not beHcve in and which we 
have never Joined."

there have beaii afforU on each Ude 
to aaoentaia the best meana of as- 
proaehlag tha 1988 eonfarsnea la | 
order to obtain the success which . 
la admitted to be most difficult In 
view of world conditions.

Both delegations tente.tlvely a p - ' 
proved of eaiiy la 1938 and London 
aa the time and tha place for the 
conference subject to the approval ! 
of other interested powers. In case ' 
the others do not approve this sug- 
geatlon, Brussels may be'named as 
the meeting place.

During tha month’s discussion, 
the British revealed that. In case of 
failure to reach a  treaty In 1938, i 
they bad planned for a big navy. |

Secretary Swanson, at Washing-1 
ton, met the British revelation with [ 
the statement that the United! 
States likewise would start building ! 
should the conference fall. |

However, the delegation here did I 
not mention an American'policy b e - ! 
yond private reminders that th e ! 
United, States still regards battle- i 
Ships ss the backbone of a  fleet and 
will not stand jr  any effort to cut' 
battleship power further In favor of ' 
cruisers.

Quickly Stops

E C Z E M A  I T C H
In 3 minutes you can stop the 

itching;—cool . and soothe the fiery 
skin and enjoy comforting relief. 
Get a SSc box 'of reliable PETER -
SON’S O IN TM E N T— use as direct-
ed and see for yourself. It’s so effec-
tive. you will be able almost to see 
the angry rednes.s dlmlni.sh. The 
hard crusts and scales softened and 
loosened, can be easily removed. 
Try PETERSON 'S  O INTM E NT  -  
see how quickly your skin improves. 
Money back If It falls. Quick re-
lief in thousands of severe, stub-
born cases. Use PETERSO N ’S 
O INTM ENT also for ugly red pim-
ples, sore. Itching toes and cracks 
between toes. . Overnight relief. 
Try It. All druggists.

Save Your Eyes
During This Bright Summer Weather

Sun and Win-i Glasses 
in various cotorg . . . . . $ 1 .5 0
Other Sun Glasses..

and
up

,.50c

Get 8 New Westcloj^ Combination 
Non-Glare Aiito Mirror and CiMk. 
Will fit in your present 
mirror Ijracket $2 .95

Other Westclox Clocks:
•  Big B e n ............................. ...............
•  Big ben (w ith radium dial) ......
• ”taby Ben ----- . . . . . . . . . . . .
•  Ben Belt Electric .Alarm . .  .
•  Bantam Alarm ...........
•Pocket Ben Watch ...............
•Dax W a tch .........................

. . . . . . . . . . .  $3.50

.............   $4.o0
$2.95 and $3.95
...... ............$2.95
........ ..........$1.25
.................. $1..50

.$1.25
(Both these watches have unbreakable crystals.)

NOTE: store will be closed for vacation starting with 
the close of business Saturday. July 28, and re-opening 
Monday. August 13.

R. DONNELLY
515 Main Street

JEWELER
Manchester

ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD—IT PAYS

1 (llvtrtiml. firm, or corporation .thall 
Irtetcrmlno nnrt.Bhall he cntUlcrt to 
sue United State*) to recover 
Btich further sum aa. added to aaJd L,

N OTICE
Large ice house on 
Wapping Road at 
I-ipkin’s F i s h i n g  
Pond is being de- 
inoli.shed. All lum-
ber and equipment 
found in ice hou.se 
for sale.

T h e
General H ouse 
W reck in g C o .

.3080 Main Street 
I’hone .\o. 6-4176 
Hartford, Conn.

Why not

TRY
an e le c t r ic w a ter h e a t e r 

on th e rcfntal p lan

SENSATIONAL
ELECTRIC RANGE OFFER

for JULY
WESTINGHOUSE

T able  T op  M odel E lectric R ange

$00.50
8 8

Regular Price of This 
Westinghouse Range Is

$140
Terms: $5 Down-̂ Balance $2.02 a month 

Offer Good For July Only
installed now, and you will

sa\e .S51.50. Cal! us tomorrow!

K E M P ’S ,  I n c .
<63 IMain Street (2 Doors North of .Manchester Electric Co.)

S A F E i y

You d o not o b l isa l e  y o urse l f  
to k e e p  the h e a le r

W e  will In f t a l l  an e le c t r ic w a terhea ter in y o u r ho me 

with no installa t ion ch arg e ^ (e x cc p t in cases oF sp e c i a l 

se r v ic e ) For y o ur use as Io ns as y o u  w ish on the rental 

p la n . W e  a lso maintain an d m ove the h e a t e r a t dur 

e x p e nse . T h e re  is no term c o n t ra c t . H e r e  is y o u r

ch a n c e t o ’ ’ t r y ”  e le c t r ic waterheatln ^ .

h e a l t h

Small m onthly 

a p p l ie d  to w ards
ren tals

p urchase

C L t A N L I N f c S S

A g uaran teed lo w o p era t in g cost

Operating cost For normal use is guaranteed not t o e x �

c e e d  a cer tain a m oun t— � w h ich is surprisin g ly lo w . B e  

sure to ask what this g u ara n te e d cost is For y o ur ho m e .

Electricity —  the ideal Home Servant

The Manchester Electric Company
Phone 5181

' 1.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
(Csntrml and Battern SUndard Time)

n b &w c a ^ e t w o r k
BABIC — BOOtt WOAf wltw
w)ir wtAs wcab wfl wilt wfbr wrp w#y

wum wwj wwi; Midi k Z
wm&q wcfl woe*who wow wdoCwkbf
n o r t h w e s t  a  CANADIAN -  wtrnj

•'FU wwno ivl. wjax

Cont. East.
4:IO-'Old Jlin Bndger—bsslo* 

OtaaH? wont rpiArmchair M«lo Quartet— 
True—weet 

concert—wl*© cat 
Oevidotf, Beae^baeio

1 IS r Meare. Centrelto

f ' J t  Bocknem, Sonpa
To Be Announced

S ‘S S r  S h e w — to c
S ’J J ”  P :J0 — W e y n e  K I n o 'c  O rc h e a t r*  
I ‘2S ^  A l l e n ’ s H o u r , R e vu o
•  ! ? ~  t o m b e rd o 'e  R e v u e

A m o r l c e e . T r a v e l  
M e yere  O re h e s tre  

9 :1S— 10 :1S— Q ene A  O ten— w eet xp t  
- i * r ? “ l ° ’ l ? “ N i t l o n e l  .R a d io  F o ru m  

D u e h in  O re h e s tre  
10:90— 11 L u o e t  an d  O re h e s .

CBS-WABC NETWORK 
BASIC—F.estt wabe wade woko wceo 
weed wneo wwr wkbw wkre whk oklw 
wflre wcau trip wjas *venn wfbl wapd 
wjsv wm «; Midwest: wbbm' wfbm 
kmbe kmo9 wowo whas 
EAST—wpf wbp wibw wheo wibx wfeft 
wore wteo efrb ekao 
DIXIE—wfet wsfe wbre wqem wdod 
klr* wrec wlec wdau wtoc krld wrr 
KTrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wbts wtar wdbj wwva wmba 
wsjs wmbr

TE* wmbd wlsn wlow kfb kfab wkbo wcco wsbt kecJ 
wna* .
MOUNTAIN—kvor kU kob ksl 
COiAET — khj koln kfre kol kfpy krl 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kbd ksmb krb 
Cent. East.
9:30— 4>9(^Jaek Armstrong — eastt 

Onleeae’s Organ Melodlos — west 
9:49— 4:46—The Funnyboners — east: 

^Two Pats A Qel—west A Dixie 
4:00— 9:00—Edith Murray Song Prog. 
4:10— i:19—Bobby Benson—eaet only: 

Eklppy—repeat for midwest: Ed* 
^^ward Wurtxabach Orchestra—west 
4:S0— 6:3(^<4erry Cooper, Songs — 

basic: Wurtsebeeh Oren. — west: 
Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 

4:49— Ii45—Joe Wllllsms, Sports — 
wabe: Joe Relehman Oreh.—chain

(Daytight rim * On* Haw LatrrJ, 
C.nt. Csn.

$!99--Th. Mu.le Box wabo 
Oreh.fc—ehxin 

!  1a tJ Announe.d S.3^ S :S^yh. S.r.n.d.r. _

C.M.r, r.iit-t>a-
$i00—Phil tplt.lny-. Cn..mbl« 

Ofe^sstrs-w..!
« loZ “ •'“ •efi's Violin
T-rS^ V.nitl..—to e
^ooZ Syo’Pl’ony—alio .
«;?nir S '? tr5 ’'r® ■Exp.dition—o t» «
S’ooIlio'.nallSlr':®'?* C.llfornl.

Lfitl. Orch..,—bulc:
• i1^10«49—Frank Dailey Orchestra 

10:0^11 rOt^Red Ntohoia Orehestra— 
«A M HInet Orch.—midwest
?i'ooI!is.‘S r 5 '  •'•''•"n Oreh.—o to o' 11.00—l»!0a—Done. Hour—w.beawe.t

NB(, WJ2 NETWORh
"I* Wb«-wb»x wbai wh.m kdk. wear wjr wlw w.yr wmal: 

MIdwtit: woky kyw wenr wl. kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq keo wkbf

*  CANADIAN -  wtmj
SOUTH -  wrva wptf wwno wie wja* 
wfla-wstin wlod w«m wmc wab wap!

kvoo wky-wfaa wbap kpra- woal ktbs kths wsoc wave

khq kfsd ktar kno 
Cent. Bast.
9:90— 4)30—The Stng

An ________
4)00— 9:00—Educatlor In the News
lilS r  15'"* Ktddiss Prog.•̂30— 9.30—The Three X Sisters— 
a st^^i ®i"Blng Usdy—repeat to wgn 
4:4̂  9:49—Lowell Thomas — east;
- to mtdwast
5 ??" Announced
5 afc JslJ—C^ootlna a Career, Talk 

0:30—Irene RToh in Hollywood 
• iSir *”* Andy—east only

Oramatlo
6:30— 7:30—Igor Qorin, Baritone 
4)45— 7:49—To Bo Announced

6:00—Oold-nan Band Concert 
l*ir“  6:30—Love Stories, Orc»ne—to o 
f ’2 ^  6:0^To Bs Anhouneed

RIchman, Oreheet. 
9:00—10:00—Pickens Sisters — east 

only; Amos 'n* Andy—west repeat 
6:19-̂ 10:19—The Voice of Romanes 

Peeeant Band 
9:49*—10:49—PresS'RsdIo News Period 
9:90—10:60—Dance Music Orchestra 

Harris A Orcheetra’ 
10:30—11:30—Jack Berger’e Orchestra

FAG S SI

WHAfSONTHEAlR
BT JOHN BAUSO LA

ca^m SalTdlrlwtor *of W T ir '^ H .* '* '' ‘•*c«lved. It Is

com«s. Glen Gray aafi hla Casa 
Loma Band rscsntly played a one- 
night engagement at the Eugene B. 
duPont eetate (hear Wilmington, 
Del) for the dinner'hnd dance at 
which tha oldest luPont daughter 
made her debut, They received. It I s ! ̂ V V a • , a a C8

fora, bss been chosen to conduct
special program to be broadcast _______

honor’^ t h e  n  i  ̂ ““ 'O®* love-making i

12:30 o'ciodc D ^ u | o t^  Hartford. ‘Your,
Sundav Julv 22 uiil mnaicf an L0^er ,nill commuto, Incognito as 
hour oV m u L  V t h e  M  ‘"  Hartford,
symphony Orche^stra* <^ecte<l by 
Mr. Kriena in the presence of the!
Dutch lads and lassies, the Dutch' Peabody, a former Melrose. |
consul to the United S5tates and ^ “®*- ’’"V- J®®̂  wolind up a
other dignitaries. Short waves will radio and stage schedule
carry the concert to Holland I *" New York and hM ' headed forj

____ L- Uhat longed-for vacation on bis
Glamor and gold await an Riverside, Calif. , i

N e w ln \ u ^ ‘S 'g lri^n *‘'t h ^ / a rT u n ^  P "«‘ ry David Ross, the radio 
search now being made for a lead^ 1 \  I°®K time!
Ing lady to play opposite Dick ' afralit of poetrj',P . y s PPORiie Dick , Just as they have been ^ ra ld  of ex- i

Mountain Melodeeri wiu no longer 
H** wavelength of 

W TIC, Hartford. The boyi, who 
were lured from a Bridgeport, Conn, 
station to Hartford, have in turn 
been lured from the Onnectlcut 
capital transmitter by the Colum-
bian Broadcasting System, for whlefi 
they will henceforth broadcast pro-
grams over a coast-to-coast chain.

A few years ago a young comet- 
Ist in Victor Young's orchestra sun. 
plemented his Income by working as 
a barber. One day he was massag-
ing, a patron's face, when the man 
remarked: "That' a peculiar way 
of mas.sag1ng the nose. What Is It 
some New  York method?"

"That! O, no," replied the ambi-
dexterous horn-tooter, " I  was just 
practicing the fingering of the ‘Sec-
ond Hungarian Rhapsody.' "

Atwater Kent, who presented one 
of radio's first great features —  
stars of the opera and concert stage 
— from 1928 to 1931, will return to 
the air with a new program In Sen. 
tember.

TIU-^TORE

„ , „ ______ DAYS
D on  t Forget T hat T h ere  A re  O n ly  10 

Shopping Days L e ft !
Before This Big Event Closes

TW O BIG PRIZES REM.AIN TO BE D RAW N— THE 

NORGE REFRIGERATO R .qnd THE CHEVROLET SEDAN

**avo ucvii luraia or ex- 
nrecramf J  Pressing their own emotions. Those 
"  nf eiiow-ed themselves to be moved

Singing Lady—«s«t 
an Annla—aaat only

Johnny Milne and bis snappy

WTIC
Hartford. OotuL

80,00 W . 1040 K. O. t s s a  M. 
Tnivelara Broadcastljig Servlca

Wedneada.r. July 18
4:00— "Pop" Concert-^. (Thristlaan 

Krlens, director; Arthur Van 
Haelst, baritone.

*■80— A rt Tatem, pianist.
4:45— Lady Next Door.

. 8i00— Ted Black's drehestra.
8)30— Old Jim Bridger.
8:45— Melodies of Romance.
8:00— Baseball scores.
8:05— WrlghtvIIIe Clarion.
6:30— Blue Room Echoes— Joseph 

Blume, director.
8:48— Harriet Lee's songs.
Y:00— Men of Song— Leonard J. 

Patricelll, director.
7:15— W T IC  sports review,
7:30— Rhythm of the Day.
7:46— W T IC  Song Shop— Bill Tier-

ney and Jud La  Haye.
8:00—Jack Pearl, the “Baron."
8:30— Wajme King's orche.'^tra.
9:00— Fred Allen's Hour of Smiles.

10:00— Musical Airship.
10:30— The Travelers Hour— Chris-

tiaan krlens, director; Dave 
Rlngle's Grenadiers; Sally Ayers.

11;(K)— Harry Meyers’ orchestra.
11:30— National Radio Forum.
12:00~#-Mldh.— Silent.

9:30— Love Story Program.
10:00— Johnny Johnson's orchestra. 
10:30— "Radlana" direction George 

Brown (drama).
11:00— Time, weather, temperature. 
11:10— Dunbar quarteL 
11:30— Weather report 
11:38— Hotel Pennsylvania orches-

tra,
12:00— West End CTaslno orchestra. 
12:30— Hotel Astor orchestra.

Powell in one of the 
musical and dramatic programs of

B ^ n  one 0 ^ 6  r«V<®S over
Nation-wide network now homing emotionally
auditions to •select entrte.s for the ! ®®®yt)e both,
regional and fma_^udltions. ; Id m lre ri? ’hi!im^V!"le«

tirto Uo...,,. _  ' such delicate stuff to Women,'pre-
t l o ^  his own tears to be shed In
thorne who ‘  ̂ 'o™ *' barroom ballad.
W T ^ ^ ’ “ nouncer a t ; But I  can assure you that a change

mentioned, In attitude toward poetry Is taking 
broadcast! place. This Is indicated to me by 

letters”  Thr» >o‘»  ®®d lots of - the letters I receive on my program, 
letters. Three Jays later pe r e -1'Poet's G o ld ."’ *
cetved from a macaroni manufac-1 
turer a carton of alphabet soup let-1 
ters, with a note saying, "H ere 's . 
your lots and lots of leiters."

Lee Wiley, the colorful dramatic 
songstress on PaiU Whiteman’s ' 
music hall program, tells this on, I 
about a radio critic who not long 1 
ago attended a studio performance 
of a certain operetta. The critic i 
listened Intently to the soprano who ' 
had sung the part on the legitimate • 
stage'. "She has a wonderful mem-
ory,’ he mused . . "a  wonderful
memory. . . . she makes the same 
mistakes now that she did 10 years 
ago!’’

Prominent orchestras continue to ' 
worry along on their deflated In-

WO.MEN IN  BRI-riSH O F H C E S
London, Ju ly  1 8 .-r (A P )— For the 

,tlrst time In the hl.ston,- of British 
government service, women have 
been appointed as executive officers 
i". the customs. They will be engag- 
ea In work connected with Import 
■duties at salaries which may even-
tually rise to $3,000 or $4,000 year-
ly. with bonus. ■ ■ . I

PEN  IW E N T O R  DIES
Nairobi, July 18.-r-(AP)— Calmed 
as the Inventor of the fountain pen. 
Henry A. Bennett, one of the earl-
iest English settlers In Kenya, has 
died here

rsz iiu

First week's prize, 
the O. E. Cleaner, 
was won by Alvah 
RtisselL The second ....
week’s prize, the .|
Voss Washer, was 
won by Harry B 
Benson.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

WAPPING
The Y . M. C. A. boys ■will give an 

auto polo exhibition, this evening 
at 6:80 o’clock at Spencer's Field on 
Avery street.

Mr. Johnson and a friend from 
New  Hampshire were guests of his 
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 8 . 
Nevers, last Sunday.

Mrs. Marks and two children are 
spending the summer at the home 
of Mr, and Mrs. Ansel Christianson. 
Mrs. Christianson and Mrs. Marks 
are sisters.

Miss Alice Spencer of Vermont, a 
cousin of Mrs. Dorothy Welles, Is 
visiting the latter,

Mrs. Walter N. Foster has Invited' 
all the ladles of the Methodist Epis-
copal church to her home Thurs-i 
day evening. , |

/ /\ ^ a u  m e

BRIGHT
* * * o h X

Anyone will call you bright if you 
«op ti The PataoKmoi Hotel in 
New Ttork, but you can depend 
upon us n> call you early . . .  and 
to ^erfonn all the other little ser-
vices that help make slopping here 
a pleasure . . . and an economy.

M A R L O W ’ C
I T *  F O R  V A L U E S  vD  

Starts 0:00 A* M, Thursday, July 10
Here Is A Real Bargain Event! Don’t Miss It! Savings In Every .Department!

^^e,^ » «  ve always found real values atMarlow’s -b u t  you’ll find even greater values during this store-wide

ROOM  
. & 
b a t h

S fK T D E S  RISE

WDRC
3S5 Hartford Dnnn. USO

Wedneaday, July 18 
4:00— On the Village Green.
*:80—Educational Feature.
4:48—The Instrumentalists.
6:00— Jack Brooks with orchestra. 
8:18— Sklppy.
8:80— Jack Armstrong, AJI-Ameri- 

caa Boy.
8:45—Gordon. Dave and Bunny. 
6:00— Edith Murray and Taylor 

Buckley. .
6:15—Organ ’Tones.
8:20— Ivan White, pianist.
8:30— Baseball score.s.
6:38— Jerry Cooper.
6:45— Joe Relchman’s orchestra. 
7:00— Gene Kardes orchestra.
2:15— Morton Downey.
7:30— Serenaders.
7:45— Bethany Girls.
8:00— Maxine: Phil Spltalnv*s or 

chestra.
8:18— Emery Deutsch and his 

Gypsy violin.
8:30— Jean Talcott, songs; Harold 

B. Smith, pianist.
8:45— O. Albert Pearson, bass;

Burdette Hawley, piano.
9:00— Detroit Symphony orchestra. 

10:00— Byrd’s Antarctic Expedition 
10:30—California Melodies.
11:00— Nick Lucas.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
31 ;2&—Little Jack Little’s orehes- 

trau
11:45— Frank Dailey's orchestra.

London, July 18— (AP ).— Cases of 
suicide In England and Wales reach-
ed the record total of 8,687 in 1932, 
official goverament figures show 
compared with 6,092 In 1931. Cases 
ot attempted suicide, numbering 3,- 
299, were also a  new record.

i 5 0

td a i l y
Ch a s l zs  L. Os ns t e iN. Manager

HOTEL
PARAMOUNT
4 6 t h  $ t „  W. of B'way 

N I W  Y O R K

FRANKLIN DRESS SHOP
State Theater Building

Again for Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday!

S A L E
OF OVER 200 SM ART NEW

e O T T O N
D R E SSE S

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield —  Boston

Wedneaday, July ig  
4:00— Betty and Bob.
*:1A—"Painter of Songs."
4:30— Chicago Symphony orches- 

tra-
5:00—Agriculture Market Reports. 
8:15— News.
5:30-*-Singlng Lady.
3:4*^—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— Bobby Morrow’s Music Mak-

ers.
8:13— Baseball Resume.
b:30— Time, weather, temperature.
6:48— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Spiritual Singers.
7:15—Rep. Hamilton Fish, Jr., of 

New York.
7:30— Irene Rich.
7:48— Frank Buck.
3:00— Eno Crime.
8:30— Boston ERA Cnioru.v.
3:0(1—Goldman Band (joncert.

We Have Reduced Our 
$2.00 and $.3.00

D R E SSE S

2  f o r  $ 3
S1.59 Each

Seersuckers, Ginghams, 
Voiles, Printed Piques. Etc- 

- AH Sizes.

Men’s
Athletic Shirts

1 7 c
Men’* Balbiiggan

Shirts and Drawers

8 3 c
readies’

W ash Dresses
•Voiles 

►Piques
^Broadcloth

Guaranteed Fast Colors!
A ll Styles!

8 ^ C  a n d  $ 1 . 2 9
Two Truly Remarkable Values 1

Men’s 
SHORTS

1 8 c

Men’s Overalls 
and Dungarees

88c

PanUes.

1 9 c  a n d

Children’s Pajama.s

4 3 c - 5 3 c - 8 3 c

SHEETS— 81x99
Special!

9 3 c

Cannon 1

Turkish Towels

1 7 c
Children’s Dresses
Voile - Broadcloth - .Pique - 

Organdie

5 3 c  a n d  8 7 c

COTTAGE
SETS

5 3 c

Pillow Cases | 
42x36
Special! 1

1 2 c  1

Hoys’ Girls’ — Men’s — Ladies’
ALL GREATLY REDUCED

SILK DRESSES 
REDUCED!

Regular Values to $5.00

F O R  $,
.'ii2.77 Each

_iWa*habIe Silka, Washable 
Snipes, Prints, Unsn Suits, 
Print Jacket Dressrii, Etc,

STOUT DRESSES

$ 3 . 7 7 ,  2 ' " $ 7 .
Sizes 38-34.

Jacket Dres-se.s. Sizes .‘18-41.
18'/,-24'/j,

Men’«  and Boys’

TENNIS SHOES

.Men’s
Two-Piece Pajamas

 ̂ Boys’

Dress Shirts

Bargains Like These 
Don’t Happen 
Every Day!

Men’s Athletic 
Union Suits

Boys’

Sun Suits

3 3 c

Men’s 
Dress Shirts

Boys’

Wash Suits

8 8 c

Toilet Paper
1.000-Sheet BoUs SUk Tlseua.

5  r o l l s  2 1 c

Vacuum Bottle 
and Kit

Special 9 7 c
Two-in-One 

Shoe Shine Kit

18c

Whistling

Copper TearKettles

6 9 c

Octagon Soap
Giant Size!

9 3 c
ELECTRIC 

TAB LE  LAMPS  
with Shade*. 

Large Aaaortment!

8 3 c

TABLE OIL CLOTH 
SQUARES

BeaBoped Edge*. 84x54.
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B D iS  ORDERED PAID BY SEECTMEN
5 ^ .rowB wni ordered p»!d by the Selectmen laet ni^ht are a* fcIlow!i:

Nelaon, Cnarlee O., latxr and material
P^P"' Co-. enginVeringBuppilei'

N e ^ ^ H o m e  fo r ^ p p l^  Childten. board tnd ca re .........
^  ^  Co-t freight charges...............

Mnth School Diatrlct. district share of .Stock rm-r, t . ,  ’ 
Noble it  Weatbrook Mfg. Oo.. badge .........
N o ^  Instrument Oo.. lalwr akd ™ terln i" ’ !.’ ! ! ! '
Norton Shoe Store, thoee.................
Oak Orove Dah-y, miik ................... ! ! ! ! ! ! ’ ! " ' ......................
Obraitfa, Mrs. Ursula, board aiid care ................................
Olbrtaa. 8 , rent i .............. ............................
OiMBb Jobs JU S »iB t aw|>o0

136.30 
12.S6 
1.00 

14,'JO 
7.00 

.60 oO

\  12,00 
39.20 
12.77 
4.25 

15.00 
. 42.26 
"'6..10 

28.d0-

67.04
12.b0
9.00
6.72

20.1'1
38.17
20.00

AdMns Printing pJ., printing sendees .....................
jVnderson *  Noren, meots u d  groceries.............
Andrulot, August, shoe repairs---- ............................
AngelUo, Theresa and Alai^ Salvatore, rent ..............
Apothecaries Hall Co., chlorine . j . .................... ••••
Armstrong, Wm^ care of dump .7>cv<'- ■ ■ ............... •
Asaodated Industrial Engineers, sweeping comitound
Balcb Sc Brown, r e n t .......... ...................
Ball Co., Edward, trap rock .............
Bantly OU Co., range oil ..."............. .
Barlow, Oarenee, range oil ....................
Barrett, Mrs. Beatrice, rent ..............................................
Bauer Go., John F., coltce .......................................................
Berggren Dairy. J. A., m ilk .................. . • • ............................
Blatter, Alfred, rent.s ..................... .................  ............
■uBovIe A ‘Sons. Edward milk .................. ...............

Brasauskl. Adam, meats and groceries ....................................
Brezinskl. Ignata. rent.......... ....................... .................., . . . .
Brunner's .Market, meals and groceries..................................
Bryant A Chapman Co milk ..................................... t ..........:.
Builders' Iron Founiir>‘ supplies .................. '...................... -.
Bvrolly Tran.*<p(.’rtatton Co-. *?xpress ..............- .......................
Canale. A-. meats and groccrio.s ----H • • ■ ......... ..........•'••• •••
Capitol Belting Co., shortening belt ............. :■..........
Carabino; Santa, rent....................... ........................................
Case Brothers. Work or. tamper ...............................................
Case. Lockwood & Brainanl Co. ledger...................................
Central Daily, m ilk ........................................ • .............
Chariiei. K. J.. board !ir.o ra re .................................................
Cheney Brothers, rml.t. gravel, .-uppliea .............................
Cignefti's .Market. mca'.» and gtoteiles ............. .................
Civielio, Anthony, rent ........................................... ................
Ciidello, Mrs. Daniel, rent — ................................................. _•
ClQverleaf Dairy, milk ....................................
Ctibb. Lacey, txiard and ca re ............... ........................ ...........
Comflctti. .Mrs.'.Mary. rent ......... ....................................... l . ...
Copping,, Erneit, rent ................. ............................... ^
Corrtnli, Paul, meat-s.end groceries, rent ........ .......................
Dancofse, Arthur, rang - oil ..........  ..............................
DcOiantis, Frank, meats and gt'ocerle.s............... ...............
Dell, Mr.s. Isnil.!, rent ..............................................................
Dell, Mr.s. Ixiiiis and .Mr.:. Luoy Farr, rent ........................
Dent, Fred, rent ......................... • ........................ ..........
Diamond Shoe .Store, shoes .. ' ........ .........  ......................... .
Dickeftson, Agent, B. .S rent ................................
Dickeh.son, Mamie, moving services .............. ...........................
Dillon Sales &. Service. Inc., auto and truck parLs.....................
Diocesan Bure.au, bo.are and c a re ...............  ...................... .
Donadio, Frank, .“hoe npnir.s .........................  ....................;
Eckhaidt, OUilie, rent . ............  .......
Eighth School Distriel, Diatrlct share of Stock Coip. T a t i.........
Elmer and Amend, supplies .....................................................
Emonds. Jo.seph, rent ............................................. ................
England. George, meat < and groceries .....................................
Enrico, DOmenlr, rent ................................... .........................
Ensworth A- Son, L. I . , liltingH, etc.................................... .
Fairfield (Iroccrii .i, me iLs and groceries ..................................
Farnham, Mrs. Clarenc., board and care ..................................
Farr, Felix and Kocco, rent ........ .............................................
Farr, .Mrs., and Mrs. Ccrvlnl, ren t....... '......... .'........................
Farr, Mrs Lucy, rent ............ ............. ......... ............. .
Farr, Philip, rent.“ .............................................. ...................
Felice, Luigi, meal.'t an ■ groceiie.s . . .•............... . , .................
Kerris, Agent. Ed., ren' .........................................
First .National Store.s, Inc., inent.s and groenb . ......................
Fischer. Gustave Co., offire supplies .........................................
Foley, Jame.s, moving .•< rviee“ ................................................
Foley. Michael, rent ................................................... .............
Friend, Aiivi.s E., -M D glasse,: ....................................... .
Fryer, Maigarel. :ent . ............ ................................. ...........
Gcrtch'a Oil SUitioii, range oil ................... ....................
Gilklnson, Samuei, rents ......................................... ...........;..
Gla.stonbury Knitting <'e . rents........ '.............. ..........
Gleason, Wm. E., ren t..................................................... .
Glenney Co.. \V. (1 , n-nls,'range oil, lumber, etc.........................
GoUmitzer, John G . milk ...................  ..............................
Gotglstlnc. la-Iia, rent ............................................... ...............
Gorman, .Mr- rent .............  ........................' .............
Gorman, Thoirms I ', rent , ....................... ' . . . . . ..................
Gorman. Agi 111, Wnllir. lent: .................... ,
Gould.'T Piitnjif, Ine pmnp'.s . . ■ . . . , ........ ‘ ; ...................
Graham. Thomas, milk ....................  ... .......’ ....................
Great A. A P- n  a Go . im at: and, grueei'lc.s ........
Cnranson, Hoii-it, iinitiiiii ........
Male Co,, J. W . meat.* and groecrlea. dniga. eli-.
Hand. Lillian, rent .............  ................................  ,
Hartford Autom..-i;ve l-'irvi i- and Aen : ;,orie... Ine., eartain-iia

rep-dir-! • ...........................  '■........................
Hartford Orphan Asylum, board and care , .................
Hayes, An hb- H , lanye oil and land renta l.............................
Healy, Thomn.s, lalsa We.i i'r nuti-i v ... ................. ... . ,
Herald Printing Ci', ndverllalug .servieea ............................
Hilton a OfTiee .Mii< hi'ne ,“'ervl( <-. typewriter rep.iii..............
Holl, E. J., rent.s. inaiirance .........................  ..........................
Holloran.-.iame;. tV., oleitrieal .services . ........................  ...
Hollor.an, Timothy 1'., andailanee service . . ...........................
House. Altoriiiy, t'haiie: F.. lent . .................... ................
Hou.*.e A .Son, liic . G. hi .“tide allit I'totlling ...............
Howarlh, Emil, rent . .............................
Hultman, ArUiiir L.. stines. etc.......................... * .............. ,
Hitsband, John, use oi auto .............................\ ....................

.Jaffe *  Pfidnive. rent .................... .................................
John.son Estate, Aaro. imts .. ..............
Jep.son' Co,, Colon, .'treel broom . . .  ..............
Joyce. Thomas, lent . ................................
Kanehl, Wni., tents . . . . . . . .  ........................................
Keating. .Mazie, rent ..........................................................
Keith, .Mrs G. E., rent . ............................................................
Keith Furniture Co.. G. E., linoleum and shades ...............
Keller a. shoes............... ...............................
Kemp’s, Inc , wo.“hlng machine lepalrs ......................
Klldisli, .Mra Anna, lent . ...............................................
Kilpatrick. Jume.s, labo- and material ...............................
Klttel’s Market, meats and groceries ...............  ..........
Kleimon, Louis, rents ............................................................
knofla. Agent. Arthur A., ren t................................................
Kottke.,Augusta, rent .. ..............! . . . . .................................
Kuchlenckb .Mrs .Tony, tent ...............................................
Lanticrl. G., meats and groceries ............... ; .. .....................,
Lesser,' E. J.i m aps.......... .........................................................
Lettuey, E. A.; labor and material .............; .................. ..........
Lewis; Philip, meats and groceries, rents............ .....................
Liberty Investment Cc rent ....................................... .
Lipp A .Sons. J. .1, mitlt , ........................................... ...............
Loboc. John. rent. . . ............ .
L<ima.“ A .N'ettleton, real................. ...................................
Luca.... ,1 L., meat.-i -ind gnteeries...... ............... .........................
Lutas. liesciik, r e n t ............. .............................. '....... ............
Mugnell, G . rent . ......................................... '.............. ’
-Magowan-, .Mrs. Ellen, rent............................................ ...........
Mahu'u. ,.\i ;jos» L>. nif-.- t.* and groeerle.s ............................■....
Mahoney, Fl ank, boaro and care......:. . . ............. ................
Manchester Electro t.’o.iiiaiiy, electric "services .........................
Manchester Ga-. Co., ga’.e services ......................................
-Manchester Invest Co lumber .........................................
ilanche.ster Memorial Hi^spltal. beiard and care .......... ■.............
Manehe.ster Plumb,and .Supply Co.. hard«-aro, etc........... .
ilancheste! PtiUie .M:irltet. meats and grocerie.' ......................
llnnehe.stcr .Sand A Gravel Co., sand ami g rave l......................
Manchester Trust Co., Exe.. rents .......... ; ................................
Manche.ster Water Co., water service ....................
Manche.-iter,‘ i'oivn of.- Wafer Dept., water service.......... .
Maple; Hospital, tioar 1 and care ............ ; ......................
Markham. W.. \V., tlgti -painting ............... ......... .
Marlow's, -clothlcf; ...................... ; ............
Marlin, Ella.̂  b'̂ ard ah.i .-are ............ ........................ .
Mercer, Kayhiond.' rent ........; .........................
Mernihac Chemical Co s'ulphate of alurhlna . . . .  ..........
Mohr,-Bertha A., rents.............................; ............| .
Mohr’s Bakery, bread, etc. i i " .................
Moriarty, E. J.. ren t..........! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . ' ...............  ....................
Mbriarty, Hugh, ren t.............
Moriarty, ilorllmcr E., M. d ., medical services. Workmens

Compensation ...................... ...
Mountain Brook Farm milk
Mozzer, B., meats and groceries .......................
McCbnnack, Mrs, Mary, rent ............ .........................
McCormick, Mrs. Wm . rent ! " ! ! ! ! !  |" " ’ T ............................
McGill, Jr., Thomas, painting supplies'! ! !  " ! .......................  ”
McKinney, Mrs. Joseph rent ................. .
Kaafa, Roy, labor. Northwest Cemetery . 1 '.!',!!!! M 1" i i ' 6^

C'Meara Motor Go,, truck parts ..................
■Paganl. B., meats and groccVles....... ............
Paganl, Mrs. Josephine, meats and'groceries
Pogani, Mrs. Lucy, rent ...............................
Ptdauskas, Charles, milk ...........................
Parts Filling Station, Ray, truck parts . . . . . .
Patterson, Wm., mea's and groceries ..........
Pearson & Johnson, range oil ......................
Peden, Isabel, board aun ca re ......................
f'enlore, Enrico, ren t.......... .........................
Perrelt *  Gletjney, express . . ; .....................
Petersen, Clarence K., ir.llk ..........................
Petersen. Mrs. .N'iek. boerd and ca re ............

4.o0 : Pickles, John, rent
Pohiman, J. F"., labor and material . . . . . . . . . .
Pola, Luigi, meats anu groceries ..................
(julnn, Francis P., rang: o i l ............ '.-.............
Quinn, James, board aj.il care ,............ ...........
Quinn A Co., J. H., drugs................. .
Reizcr, Egnotz, mcat.a .and groceries, rents,... 
P.ilcy Chevrolet Co., a.ilo and truck parts . . . .  
ftollason. Joseph, shoe repairs

1..56'l savings Bank of .Manche.ster, rents .. .
Schalier.Moldr .Sales, ir.c., auto parts-
Schieldge, Wm. H.. pnntlng services..........................
Schmidt, Mrs. Carl, bfiaru and care ............... ...........
Sessions Foundry (Jcg, frames and covers .................
Shea, John P , rent .................... ........................
.Shechtman Motor Car’ Ct.., Inc., auto and truck parts 
.Shcrid.an, Mrs.- Patrick board and. care

1 25 Skrabaez, Charles, meats and groceries, ren t...........................
14 4U I Sloan'. M. D., T. G., phy.“ical examinations ; ................
6-.15 j Smachettl, P., meats and groceries...........................................

17.f>0i Smith, George, meats and groceries .......... ; ............................
11 .'Fl : .Smith, Thomas D.. meala and groceries ..................... ...........
1.5.00 South .Manchester Flf-i District, district share of Stock Corp..

35(>.17 ■ tax ........................................................... ............... ..........
9 95 ; So. New- England Tele. Co., telephone .service............................

14, 'jy I Spears, Wm., rent .......................................................
15. JO 1 Squatrlto, Mrs. Marie, rent ................................. ..............
10.80 j Squires. Gladys, rent .................... ................... ................; .
20,b0 I stalger, George, rent ................. ............................................
14.f0j state of Conn., bluep'-ints ........................................................
lO.iiO 1 Slate of Conn;, board and care ..................! ........................
61 17 state of Conn., boanl end care .................................................
10.64 j state of Conn, Widows' Aid .......... .................... .............. ..

271.99 Stearns, Antoinette, boerd and care .......... ..........................
14 H); siranghan, W. K., rr.lll- ............................................................
I. i  'j O Sweet. Harry F', spraying trees ....... .......................................
9.10 Sweet, .le.M.sie, rent ..................................... .............................

■17.22 j Tunimmiy, Joseph P., palming !tuppllefl ...........................
9.10 I Tedford, Joseph, milk ..............................................................

20.00 j ■Templelqih Robert, repairing locks ............................ ............
II. 35;Thler, Adam, rent ......1........... ................... . . . i ..........
22,' I I Thornton, Hugh, rent ................................ ..............................
14 00 : Tiflnny, Roland S.. “peeinl support'.............................
15 00 Tiirkingt^m, S. J., Vit.al Stnli.stlcs and Town .services.......;. . ..
23 .;i
7.23

1.5.00
53.00 
12 00

■13 .00 I
15.00 ! 
29 to 
3̂ 11

III ,sii' 
r.M) .lit.
47.10;
25.00 I
1.5.00 :
 5 00 ;

:x:;

puriH

■rj2 ,jo
h,.3

21:1
1 I.OM

i ■

BEARS K i l l  KEEPER:
ARE KILLED IN TURI'

PLEADS NOT G U ILH '
TO HAMMER MURDER

Tyez, John, rent
Vallozzi, F rank, rents ..........  ...............
V-alVollne Oil Co;, gas end oil ......................
Wallace & Tlernan Co., labor and material . ,
Wallingford, Town of, eld rendered ..............

18,:I2 i Weir, George, rent .............................. ........
32.00 j W eldon Drug Co., ilrugi.'............... ...............
40.00 ; W est. Ini , Harold T.. stnke.s..........  ..........
15.00 1 W'clherell Motor Sales gas .................... .

White Tar Co.,.licxqlde ................. ...............
Whitlock Coll Pipe Co supplies .................
W'llHle„ A. R . milk ...........................
Willis A .S(in, Inc., G F5 • enient, pipe,-etc. ..
Wilson. -Mrs. K„ ifleats-and groeeries . .......
W'll .on, H. I . , salary as Sealei ....................
Wil.“un, Roberi D.. tn icliing.....................
W'indhiim, Town of. aio rondeied .................
WiiulHor. Town, of, aM nndered ......... .
W ind.sor l^ieks. Town . f abl renderciN........

II 10 i Wlvegnae. Frank, rent ............................. ..
' 12.7.5 ' Wood. John, rent .............................
30 01); Wood Go.. 1, r , range rll and Ire ................
2L30 Vulves, Samuel, .shoe repairs and rent . . . . . .
.7.oO Zwiek,-.Samuel, rent ...............................

205.i.s ; Armstrong. H.ii ly, lalior anil material
7.'20 I I'.listi ll.'rid.vvaie Go , F' i  . hardwa.t ■, ete. ...

11.00 llrnitluvJiite, ,1. R,, latioi ami material . . - - -
15 1)0 . ('.'dho.on. Patnek ,J.. in.eking .............
III >0 Center Auto Supply, auto and truck pii
III.Id Dewey'Riehman (.'o., otfiee supplies ........ ........................

England, W. Hany. giein and feeil ............ ..............,
F'elthnm, Edward \V.. damage by dog.s.................... ..
Iiiller-. Alee, reni . . . . . . .  , ......... 'X  " '
Grayti-ir Eleeri'ie ( 'i. im ,, bolt.s .-iinl washers
Johnston. F'raiu is, painting eablnel.s ..............................
.Mat- -'ll, F'.. I,., damage by dogs . . . ,'........... .1......................
.'loseb’y, E 11,. .'(Ti-en . . .  . . ............... ; ....................

I iiO J itohinKori. K.ivmoril !•; 13 dog.s killed and is inve; tigutlons
9.00 Shepaid, .hiliiis, damn-;, by doga..........  .................... ; . . ,
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GOVERNOR RULES 
STATE BY FORCE

Langer Defies &ate Supreme
A

Court Order Ousting Him 
from Office.

Bismarck, N. D., July 18.— (AP ) 
—Governor William Langer today 
ruled North Dakota by military 
force in defiance of a State Su-
preme Court order ousting him- 
frbm office. He clung tenaciously 
to his office, placing the entire state 
under martial law in a move to pre-
vent Lledt. Gov. Ole H. Olson from 
taklng'over the dutlea of governor.

Service of a writ of quo warranto 
on the governor was necessary to 
complete the Supreme Court pro- 
ccedinga in which the justices ruled, 
four to One, last night that lAng-r's 
Conviction of a conspiracy to solicit 
political contributions from Feder-
al relief workers disqualified him 
from holding office..

MONTAGU NORMAN IN 
MAINE FOR VACATION

Governor oif Bank of Engkind 
Travels With Federal Re-
serve Bank' Head in N. Y.

London, July 18— (A P ) — Mon-
tagu Norman, governor of the Bank 
of England, and Mrs. Norman left 
today for a short- vacation on the 
coast of Maine.

They pidn to travel as fa f as 
New York with George L. Harrison, 
governor of the Federal Reserve 
Bank of New York. Norman' and 
Harrison recently conferred at 
Basel,.'Switzerland.

The announcement of the trip 
aroused interest In financial circles, 
since on previous visits Norman has 
taken the opportunity to consult 
American bankers and others on 
current International problems.

JUNIOR BASEBALL 
LEAGUE DROPPED

Playeh^ail to Show Up for 
Games o() Schedule Is 
Abandoned.

SEVERE STORM BOMBARDS 
KING’S PRIVATE TRAIN

The Rec-Legion Junior Bkseball 
League has been abandoned. It was 
announced today by Earl Wright 
and Frank Busch, who hod charge 
o f the circuit, due to the lack of in-
terest on the part of participating 
players. The League weathered the 
first round and had started the sec-
ond round recently but failure of 
players to show up for games 
brought the decision to drop the 
League.

As a result, the Rec-Leglon will 
concentrate Its efforts on 'a repre-
sentative team selected from the

line-ups of the eight teams that 
comprised the League. This team 
will play its first game tonight at 
Mt; Nebo at 6 o'clock against St. 
Mary's of East Hartford an(J aU 
players are urged to be presenL

All members of the Legion soft 
bail team are asked to meet at the 
Charter Oak field tomorrow evening 
at 6 o'clock for a practice session.

There are more dcstrabie vitamins 
in swordfish liver oil than in cod 
liver oil.

Members O f The 
Italian Club

and
Cristoforo Colombu 

Societe
Are requested to meet at 
the Italiiin Club on Nov- 
•man Street,

TONIGHT AT 8.

U W N  P A R H  TO AID 
L. 0. L. DELEGATION

Proceeds to Go' Towards Fund 
to Send Group to Convention 
in .\llantic City.

Past mistresses of the Daughters 
of Uberty, No. 125, L. O. L. will 
sponsor a lawn party Friday eve-
ning at 6:30 at the home of Mr.s. I 
Latting Caverly on William street. ; 
The proceeds w1U be used toward' 
the expen.5es of delegates t'o the ' 
convention at Atlantic City,.August ; 
28. 29 and 30. Representatives ot 
the local'Branch plan to leave on; 
the 27th for the New Jersey rc.sort, j 
anil it Is probable that the degree; 
team will also nTake the trip and 
take part In the parade on the 
board walk at Atlantic City.

A program of outdoor sports Is 
In course of preparation for the ! 
lawn- social Friday evening, which ' 
will include a treasure hunt and 
various contests for which prizes 
will be awarded. A dog-roast w ill 
follow at the oven fireplace on ■ the 
grounds. Members of the lodge and 
their friends will be welcome to at-
tend.

King George and Queen Mary 
Spend Night on Sidetrack 
During the Disturbance.

Manchester, England. July 18.— 
(A P )—A, terrific electrical and 
rainstorm bombarded the royal 
train in which King George id 
Queen -Mary spent the night side-
tracked at Lowton, aw-niting tb-, 
(lay's dedication cerenionics for, the 
new Mersey tunnel.

The storm, one of the worst of the 
season, raged for hours, thunder 
roaring like artillery and rain pour-
ing dow'n In sheets.

An cquall.v fierce storm struck 
Blackpool, the Coney Island of Lan-
cashire. At the height of the temp-
est a fire broke out In the buildings 
at the Pleasure Fair and destroyed 
most of the .shows and .shops.

The King and (JueFn arc enroute 
back to Lorulori from Edinburgh, 
yesterday they received one of the 
greatest ovations of their reign at 
Manchester, where they visited for 
the first time In 13 years. The King 
opened England's largest public li-
brary here.

Thursday’s Specials at

Everybody’s Market!
Free Delivery! Dial 8919: Call Vour Order in.'

(  arrots, per bunch . 
Boets, per bunch . . . . . . .
Squash, Fancy, each___
Native Cucumbers, each 
Green Beans, per quart

L.\ND 0 ’L.VKES

B U T T E R !  lb .  2 9 «

STRATOSPHERE FLIERS 
AWAIT GOOD WEATHER

Hitll'inpisls to Make .Airplane 
Survey to (Let Familiar With 
Territory Landmarks.

'(H AKF, REC'ORDF.D

New York. J(tly 18.J-(AP)—An 
earthquake described as “very vio-
lent,'' was recorded on the seismo-
graph at Fordham University last 
night, university officials reported 
today.

The first . .shock registered at 
8:13 p, m.. enstcrn standard time, 
.with the second at 8.18:26 p. m. The 
distance wa.s estimiited at 2,270 
mlle.s southwest of New York. 
Three hours latrt- there wa.s a slight 
shock, apparently in the .same re-
gion.

Ripe Dellrrou.s

Bananas! 
15c doz.

New Crop

Apples! 
5c lb.

For JariiA or *lplllo^

Certo!
25c bottle

Ripe "Sweet

Plums! 
8c doz.

No. 1 New

Potatoes! 
24c peck

8 VarletloA .^Morti'd

Cookies!
2 lbs. 25c

Fancy Hard RIp«

Tomatoes! 
9c lb.

Delleloas Pure

Salad Dressing!

25c qt, jar

C'ainpheiriii

Pork & Beans!

5c can

$15.273 38

M;m Turns Hose on Them it- 
He Did Main Times Hefurt 
ntil Thev .\tlaek Him.

.' Uillei ing Waiter." Ch.irged ’ 
M'ith Trunk Slaying, To (Jet ■ 
Hearing .luly 2(>.

Denver. July IS (API -Count-
less times Charles R iPap)- \Vy- 
niaii, 76, a keeper at the (’ itV Park 
ZiiO. had ]ilayfullv turned the hose 
on two of his charges. Teddy and 
Lailv Yellowstone, shaggy grizzly 
bears.

They liked 
mouths to let

Brighton. Eng., July 18—(A P )-  
Tolly Muiicim, a ' stiiUeTing wait-
er." pleaded not guilty to'day when 
formally charged with the hammer 
murder of .Mrs. Vlolette Kaye, 42- 
year-old professional dancer; Man- 

j clnli who was charged under the 
it, opening .their I " “ c® "Jack Notyre," was remand- 
Ihe water trickle i “  hearing July 28.

down their throats. Kayo's body w-ns found stuf-
Biit today the bit of foolery had j "  Lrtink In the cellar of a

cost both-the keeper and the bears 1 house here .Sunday arid
their llve.s. : .Mancinl was arrested In London

Infuriated by the stream of wa-' kHcr a widespread
ter In his fare, Teddv atfneked i
U'yumii Hl.s mate Joined him. To- Lrimk were the head and :
giiher, bet>on. help could reach the another woman, believed
agt-d keeper in the boar hit, the, from,the tors,) fqund A month

Rapid City. .S. D.. July 18 CAP)
A proposed airplane survey of the . 

tCiTilory over which the strato- 
splu'ie imlliKin -is expected to- float 
JB the latest iilan of aeronauts who' 
arc awaiiing suitable weather for ■ 
n.seent Into the thin upper air.. 

Major AVilliain K. Kepner,. pilot, i 
annoiinved yi .-ileidiiy he expects to j 
lly over southeastern South Dakota ■ 
and perhaps rioi thweatern Iowa to ; 
familiarize himself with landmarks j 
as a preeautkiii against becoming : 
"lost" on the balloon expedition. j 

'I'eiitalivtly set for Thur.sday. this I 
ui vi y i.s. condifiotie. upon vveather ' 

favorable for the stratospherb as- ; 
cent appear suddenly, the airplane ; 
tour would be abandoned. Yester- | 
day's we-ather, however. Indlcati'd ' 
un.satisfactory conditions for at ■ 
least IS hours.

IM T E D  TEXTILE 
WORKEHS OF A-MERICA!

LOCAL 2123

NOTICE
There will be a meeting for ah 

members of the flam  Bake Coiii- 
mllt«-e in the I'nion OITlec 
Hedriesduj night, .Inly 18, at 1 
o'rlork sharp. .All 'coromltt.’e 
memlierB are retpiested to he 
pn’sent.

POPULAR MARKET
S.).) MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP 

T h u rsd a y  SjyECIALS F r id a y

G E N U IN E  1934 S PR IN G  LA M B
LEGS 11 FOREQUARTER FOR STEWING

Ih. 1 1 0 *  lb . S  lbs.
LOIN RIB SHOULDER

CHOPS CHOPS CHOPS

2 5 ® ***• 1 9 *  lb . 1 6 *  lb .

: ago in a trunk at a railway station 
: here.amni.il.', maiili'd and .clawed him to 

death and then dragged him 
through the .vater of their swim-
ming pool.
. A few- minutes later slugs from 
high powered  ̂pollCe rlflc.s left the ;
.‘,li<imMlng grizzlies ‘ ilead on the! 
lage Moor. j

(lyde Hill. Zoo superintendent, ' ____ L_
expressed the belief the bears'tern- Hnriford Policeman Exonerat- 
p,-rs had been put on edge by the ; ,,y Connection

--------------- -------- I TVith Death of Suspect. !

FUNERAL OF NEGRO SHOT 
BY COP WINDS UP PROBE

PROBE FARMER’S DEATH j Hartford. July 18.— (A P ) — The 
: funeral of Calvin Coleman, 25. for-'

TO DETERMINE CAUSEV Siss.1,1 Iiisu  from , bullet
_____ _ ; w-oundr InRIcted hy a policeman.

. - ■ Coleman, a negro, was shot Sat- ■
lloclorx Say Yoiintr Man Died rifday when, police charge, he broke

from Tetanus But tVater- ^ ' ’®° Law-
rence after being -arrested on a 
charge of breach of the peace. The 
patrolman reported he fired thrice 
into the air before he directed, his' 
ajm toward Coleman. Two bullets

I'Uri Authorities 
Satislied.

.\ro Not

'Vaterbury. July IS —lA P )— An-
10.00 i thony Gbmputzl. 22, of Northwood-
14.00 I bury, a farmer, died at 3 o’clock this

entered the latter’s body, and he died 
Sunday.

Police Chief Garrett J. Farrell In-

The Mari 
Who Came Back
He U one o f  chousandj'who enjoy 
»nd sppreciate the exceptional com 
fort, convenience and terslce o f 
H otel M cA lpin , Year in and year 
out the famciui N ew  Y ork  H otel It 
p ttrbn iied  hy diicrim lnating tra
veler* w ho *eek value— and get it, 

JOHN J. W OEUTE, M a ru itn

ROOMS WTTH BA-™

14 00 
10

‘-fjve.stlgated the shooting ami .said no 
1 i .,.1 an .11 m.-rd that, pending an autopsy charge w ould be lodged against 

was termed tetanus-hy medical au- | Lawrence "  "
^oritles. He had byen at the ho.s- ! Coleman lived here With his aunt 
ril.al since Monday 'Dr. Edward 1 and uncle. His parents, Mr. and 

Ktrshbaum, medical examiner. -Mrs. Willie’ Coleman, live In Svea- 1 
was awaiting permission this morn-; more. ' ■ '
mg from Compulzi's parents, Air.. ___________ _̂________
and Mr.s. Paul Computrl. to perform 
an autop.sy.

The yoiing man's ailment and!

8.65
24.17
8.57
6.29

306.75
7.56

19,60

Sin̂ U
f r o m

P«>uH« 
’ fnym Tuin̂ B*dd4d/rpm

WELL F IX L  OF ICE
Fort Davis, Tex. lA P )—A diffor- 

•)j ,,Q ,1.,.,), G J . • ; ®nt sort of natural ice supply helo-
Te M I f  .1̂  “  "'>'*‘ ®''ioua case: ed folks on the Tyrrcl Smith rani?h
J8.M I to tte doctors who have been unable ; stand the heat. Hall, wa.shcd into a 

“ ■'■ O'" htstoo' of «,n 1 well, proved sufficient for freezing
........................  actident which might have caused ice cream and other purp;se-i to:
— -  87.76 J tetanus. ^ j[aaveral weeks. 4

» 2 5 o  * 4 0 0  9 4 5 0

HOTEL

MCALPIN
"Tits Centre of Contenience**

■  R O A D W A Y  AT S4 l k  S T R U T

CHOICE H E A V Y  STE E R  BEEF
0  ̂ ^  Boneless TOP Boneless

1  c lb . lb .
ROAST ROAST ROAST

t'HOirr. SIRLOI.N

S T E A K S
1 25^

FANCV r i i r c K

R O A S T
1 4 ^ Ibe

( IfOIf'E SHOULDER I
S T E A K S  1 
l ^ c  lb . 1

1 F A N C Y  M IL K  FED
Legs and Rumps 1 Shoulder Reacts

V E A L
For Stewing

4 **»*• 2S*
SliOI LDER

P o rk  Chops

Z lbs.
( HOICE TENDER

Cube S teaks

23* lb .

silO tLO ER

V e a l Chops

2 lbs. 25«
! CHOicr. -

S T E A K  COD

3lbs.Z5*‘
F.AXCY

M A C K E R E L  

9 ^ Ibe

STE.AK

B oston  B lu e 
^ I b s .  2 § *

FRESH

F IL L E T

1 4 *

ROUND

C LAM S

2 4 ts. 25*
CHOICE CHIUKEN

H A L IB U T

23<̂ lb . 1
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TRADE 11ACHERS 
TAiONG COURSES

Two at Yale Sominer Session 
Changes Necessitate New 
Study.

Paul J. Volquardeen and Walter 
8. Schober, Inatnictors in the ma-
chine and drafting departments, 
reapecUvely, At the State Trade 
School here are. attending the 
Teachers’ College suinmer aeaeloft 
session on August 10. 
at Yale University until the final

Clarence E. Gardner, industrial 
arts teacher in the local public 
schools, also la present at the dally 
aeaslone.

The MiuichAeter toachcra are tak-
ing up coureee iij Industrial educa-
tion and in the use of the confer-
ences as a teaching device. Oppor-
tunities win be provided .for stud- 
Vita to acquire some experience In 
conducting, conferences of the 
nature common In shop and related 
classes. The classes are In- charge 
of Frank Cushman, chief of the 
Trade and Industrial Education Ser-
vice, United Slates Office of Educa-
tion.

A study will be made of some of 
the new responslblllttes confronting 
secondary schools bccau.se of recent 
social and economic changes. 
Herman S. Hall, state supervisor of 
trade and industrial education in 
Connecticut, also will give lectures.

DEATH UNOBRS IN  FIELDS |
OF AVOBLD W A B  B.ATTLES'

Belms. France, July is. __’
(A P )—Shells fired In the . world 
war atm take a toll of lives on 
the battlefields, more than IS 
yeare after the euspeniion of 
hostilities.

Workers In the fields where ■ 
armies once fought, children 
plajing tfiere ' and persons 
searching for ''iuds’’ have been 
blown to bits upon accidentally 
striking the lingering relics of 
war. Two meq recently were' 
killed near Reims.

Machine gun ammunition and 
buried shells and bombs, ex-
ploding with batUe-llke fury, 
held off soldiers trying to fight 
a forest fire In the woods of 
Hartmans-WlIlerHopf, near Mul- 
house.

DOES NOT CONtEST 
CHARGE OF THER

CoTentry Mas Rseil for 
Stesling Grease Gon —  
Burglar Arraignetl.

PAOB^*

JUNE BUILDING HERE 
TOTALS COST OF SB,615

Report of Inspector Edward C. 
Eiliott, Jr„ Is Made to .Se-
lectmen Last Night.

The repost of Building Inspector 
Edward C. Elliott, Jr., submitted to 
the Board of Selectmen last night, 
revealed that construction projects 
In Manchester during June attained 
a total estimated co.st of $8,615. 
Fees totaling $9 were turned over 
to the town treasurer. A list of the 
building projects follows;

Dwellings — Lawrence Andreo, 
629 Tolland turnpike, $3,0()0: Wil-
liam Snow. Keeney street, $2,.500.

Garages — Julius Dubaldo, 69 
Irving street, $200; Charles E. 
Snow, 336 Summit street, $180.

Miscellaneous—George McMullln, 
harn on Parker street, $1.50: James 
J. ’Rohan, roadside stand on West 
Center street, $100; John Straugh, 
roadside stand on Spencer street, 
JSO; Arthur Gremmo, roadside 
stand on Oakland street. $15.

Alterations and addltiona — Gus-
tave Schallcr, 352 Woodland street, 
$800; Julius Dribaldo, 59 Irving 
street, $800; Carl Johnson. 49 Glen- 
wood street, $400; W. 'T. LltUe, 195, 
Spencer street, i$200: Stanley 
Dzladu.s, 109 Maple street, $75; 
Gustave Schaller, 352 Woodland 
street, $75; Lucy Strant, .35 Hudson 
street, $.50: Marj- Palmer, 39 Hud-
son street, $50.

i for several years before he gave It 
I up to become a baseball player and 
I later a theatrical and screen per- 
I former. •
I Once famed as an aeriallst, Joe Is , 
1 said to perform almost entirely tin- j 
j der the "Big Top ’ at the wlnUr 
1 quarters of A1 G. Barne.s Cirgue,
I near El Monte. Calif., where the 
I company spent several weeks on lo- 
; cation.
I The clrcu.s is uaed throughout as a j 
I background for the hilarious stunts 
I of the picture, which, however, has! 
j Its own well-defined plot and ro- 
I mance. The picture deala with the 
I Intimate life of the circus folk be- 
I hind the ecenep and also during the 
; giving of a show. The tangled love 
j Bffair.s of the circus folk come into 
i play, in which Joe becomes so in-
volved that his plight becomes lu-
dicrous.

Patricia Ellis has the leading fem-
inine role opposite Joe while others 
in the cast include Dorothy Burgess, 
Donald DllUm-ay. Gordon Westcott, 
Charles Wilson, Ronnie Cosby, Spen-
cer Charters and Bobble Caldwell, as 
well as a score or more of famous 
circus performera.

The story and screen play are by 
Bert Kalmar and Harry Ruby with 

j additional dialogue by Paul (ierrard 
j Smith. Ray Enright directed.

a r r e s t  p l o t  LEADERS

Venice, July 18-—(A P ) — Alleged 
ringleaders o f a frustrated plot to 
free the 370 inmates of Venice's ■ 
Water-surrounded penitentiary by I 
firing the establishment were finder ! 
heavy guard today pending an In- ' 
vestigatlon of the blaze.

Authorities succeeded in extin-
guishing the fire while hastily-sum-
moned police and sailors held the 
convicts at bay, but two large 
■buildings,were destroyed, . Some of 
Italy's most dangerous criminals 
are inmates of the picturesque 
prison.

Charles QUl, 22, of Coventry, en-
tered a plea of nolo contendere, to 
a charge of the theft of a grease 
gun from the Socony filling station 
at East Center and Foster streets 
July 1 and was fined $25 and costs 
by Deputy Judge Thomas Ferguson 
In police c<)urt today. Owing to 

coete which amounted to 
$18.32 Judge Fergi)8on remitted $1,0 
of the fine. lesMng $SS 32 to be paid 
by Gin. *,

It was brought out In the testi-
mony of Robert O. .shanklin of Hart-
ford. that When GUI attempted to 
dispose of the grease gun In Cov-
entry’, the suspicions of Shanklln. 
who Concluded the article was stol-
en. were aroused, Bhanklln com-
municated with the Manchester po-
lice and Lieutenant William Barron 
placeil Gill under arre.st. The gun 
was said to have been stolen from 
the pit at the station. When It 
v/as brought to the. station it was 
Identified as the property of the So- 
cony firm.

Attorney Maurice S. Falk, eoiinsel 
for Gill, made an eloquent plea for 
leniency for the youth, explaining 
he had riot gone beyond the sixth 
grade at school. However, the 
penmanship of Gill indicated that 
for a lad of limited education he 
was highly proficient In chirography.

The case of Charles Minatlzlglan, 
18, of New Britain, who was shot 
and wounded by Patrolman John 
Cavagnaro when -he made an alleged 
attempt to break into the Weldon

Drug store, was epntinued to next 
Monday under bonds of $6,000.

Minatlzlglan Was released from 
the Hartford hospital yesterday and 
placed In a cell at the local police 
statioii. Ho will be arraignetl with 
two others, Andrew Nostin and 
Charles Kumtnos, also of New Brit-
ain. A  fourth member of the gang, 
said by the police to have conve.yed 
Mlnatlzigian to Hartford hosptui In 
an automobile, has not been caught. 
Hie identity also is unlmown.

STRIKE OF 1YESTERN 
MINERS TERMINATED

8,000 Return to Jobs But 
Southern Textile Worker* 
Still Out of Min*.

the lost strikers to agree to a set-
tlement,

A contract providing pav In-
creases 6f three to five cents an 
hour and reclaeslIKraUon Af certain 
workers was .signed by representa-
tives of the Republic .Steel Corpora-
tion and the United Sjlne, Mill and 
Smelter Workers.

G  L. Richardson, Department of 
Labor conciliator who worked for 
settlement of the strike, planned to 
leave Immediately for Columbia, S. 
C., to negotiate for a settlement of 
a dispute there.

Union leaders In the texUle strike 
bad announced that 22,(»0 workera 
would be affected by the walk-out 
but late yesterday only an estlmal- 

I rd 15,000 people were out on sTrike 
: Cttlcs in which mills are closed are 
Huntsville, Florence, Anniston, 
Gadsden, Birmingham, Jasper. Cor-
dova, Kuntersville, Albertville and 
Piedmont. .

IWALTHER LEAGUE HOLDS 
i CONVENTION IN OMAHA

Birmingham. Ala.. July 18—(AP ) 
-^The strike of red ore tniners, 
which took ,8.000 men awav from 
the mines and cost two lives', was at 
an end todsv but the situation In 
the textile Rirtkc remained \1rtual- 
I.v' unchanged, with 15.000 workers 
out of the mills.

The mine strike ended when 
workers at the Raimimd mines 
agreed to return to .their jobs. They 
had been out since May 8 and W’ere

BUSHOI* SEBIOUt^LV ll.i.
Falmouth, Mass., July 18.— (AP» 

— The Rt. Rev. Daniel F. Feeban, 
bishop of the Roman Catholic dio-
cese of Fall River, passed a "rest-
less night" and his condition "con-
tinues crltic.’it," doctors attending 
the churchman announced today.

Bishop Feehan, who is 77. ’ has 
been In ill health for some time, but 
recently his condition became so 
acute that the last rites of the 
church vvere administered to him at 
his summer home here.

E. J. Rabe of Meriden Is Elect-
ed Eastern Vice 1‘ rcsident of 
Religious Body.

Omaha, Neb., July 18 — (A P ) - 
Their election of officers decided, 
Walthor Leaguers attending their 
forty-second international conven-
tion turned thetr attention today to 
the oratorical contest, which found 
a woman and five men as finalists.

W. E. Heltnke of Fort Wayne, 
Ind.. was returned to the prestdenw 
b: a substantial margin. Prof. E. 
H. Engelbrecht of River Forest, III., 
wai re-elected field secretary, also 
by a large majority.

Other officers are eastern xHcc 
pre.sldent. E. J. Rabe of Meriden, 
Conn., western vice president, the 
Rev. A W. Koechler of Richmond, 
Calif.; northern vice president, the 
Rev. 0; W. Schoedel. Stratford, On-
tario, Canada; southern vice presi-
dent. the Rev. H B Roepe of New 
Orleans.

F. A. Pchack of Fort Wayne, ihd., 
was chosen, treasurer, and George 
O. Mueller of Milwaukee recording 
secretary. E. J. Gallmcyer of Fort 
Wayne led the field of candidates 
for the executive board.

JUNE BUSY MONTH 
ATTHEHOSPITAI

Census A?eraged 50 (^atienls 
Daily —  Number of Oper-
ations Double.

June proved an unusually busy 
month at the Memorial hospital, ac-
cording to the report submitted to 
the Board of Trustees at Its regular 
meeting last night, at which b)islness | 
of a routine nature was transacted, i 

The report show’ed that the hospi-! 
tal cared for a total of 68 patients' 
on one day during the month and

the average, census was fifty 
Uenta, considerably higher tta * ’ 
previous month. A trfal of 87 
Btlons were performed, almost 
bis the May niiraher. Fifteen 
dren were born, eight boys 
seven girls.

To re l i e ve
Eczema 
Itching

'and give skin corSfort 
nurses use _Resinol

U p T O

$ 1 ^
ATsUable to salsitod smpiorM <a 

— wllhotii lo. 
enrtly or OBdorson. Oaly iMot to ■ 
moalhlr e liu eo  oi Ibrko poi corn oa 
onitold bsteaeo. For oxsnipto, 1 ^  
ovotag# raomblr coal lor $100 to 
coir 11.15 whoa repaid In 10 monih- 

I Urgat amoeato ap to
I B»l Ransahsld or Co.malcar

CefI —  FAdoa — Writo

i n P A I  f i na r c i r b  
• W t M L  ASSOCIATION *
-Cl-S.la Wain SI.. Zno Floor 
llillilnixr niilg— ■■hnnr T3Sr

DIAMOND SHOE STORES
1013 M A IN  STREET

MANCHESTER

Mexican 
Chili Con Came 

Eckhardt’s
Frankfurls

Hamburgs

THE SILVER X
Wewt Centrr Ŝtreet 
Near Hartford Rnad

AMUSJIENTS
JOE E. BROWN CIRCUS 

COMEDY COMING HERE
Will Be Shown at State Thea-

ter Friday and Saturday —  
Excellent Co-Feature.

Joe E. Brown, the famous awn- 
Ing-Ilpped comedian, will be back In 
town Friday and Saturday, appear- 
Ing on the screen of the State. 
•Theater In his latest Flr.xt National I 
comedy, "The Circus Clown.” The 
co-feature will be "Most Precious 
Thing In Life,"- with Jean Arthur, I 
Donald C<X)k and Richard Cromwell.

In "The Circus ClowrI," Joe Brown 
Is back to his first love, for he 
started his career at the age' of nine 
with a circus and.traveled with it '

Announcing the First in a Scrle* of

SUPPER DANCES 
THE NEW HOTEL SHERIDAN

THURSDAY, JULY 19th
Buffet Lunch— 50c.

In tlie Main Olnlnic Roonit on aocond floor.

Free Dancing—8 P. M. to 1 A: M.
Music by

NEW SHERIDAN HOTEL ORCHESTRA
The dance will be chaperoned by Mrs. Tracy personally.

SMASHING 
SHOE CLEARANCE

Ready Thursday Morning at 9 «• «*

Prices That Move Summer Goods’̂—^Every Sale A  
Sensation! Every Bargain A  Thriller! Come Early!

LADIES’
N ew  Cube ^

Sport Oxfords
with crepe soles, and Cocktail Sandals. Whites 
and Color Combinatfons.

Out They 
Go ......... kC pair

Bteo,

Parents May Be Divided 
Into 2 Classes

When It Comes To Money Matters

There are those who say,^‘T will give my child 

everything when he grows up” . .‘Tan'd those who teach 
their children how to be self-sufficient when they grow 

up. A fter kll. .too many o f the first type forget that 
fate may not be alway.s kin.d. The second type know5 

that money in the bank often turns the course o f fate in 
the right direction.

THE SAVINGS BANK
OF MANCHESTER

-A Mutual Savings Bank

^•■iber IlMiiaJ Bank C«air«J tmm.

Ladies *
Open Toe Sandals

9 8
White and R e d -  
White aqd Blue— kC pa ir

Ijidies’ White Kid • Riack and White 
and Brown and White

Pumps & Oxfords
____ »1.9S
( 

With high and Cuban 
heels, ' Regular $2.9.1 a 
pair.

Ladies* White
JBeaeh Sandals

7 9
with crepe soles. C  pa ir

ftfgular $1.98.

Mis.ses’

and Children’s 

White Kid

Strap
Pumps

$ 1 .4 9
Pair

One l « t  of Growing Girls’ White and Elk

Oxfords
>1.69 pa ir

Regular $2.46.

One Lot o f Misses’ and Children’s

Patent
Strap Pumps

>1.49Regular $1.98. 
Pair .............

• Children *s 
•Boys *
•Men

Sneakers
6 9

New crepe soles. Arch sup-
ports. Sanitary innersoles - 
mesh. All white. $1.49 value. 
While they la s t .................... Pair

One Ixkt o f Men’s A ll White, 

Black and White

Sport Oxfords
•1.98 pa ir

0n eix )t o f Boys’ A ll White 
and Black and White

Sport Oxfords

• p “ " '

Men’s Black and Brown and Brown and Elk 

Combination

Sport Oxfords

One Lot of Men**

V e n t i la t e d  Sandals

•1.49WIU krep your Irrt 
cool and eomtortabto. 
Brown and black. pair
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IS WILLING

O^cials Resent Action 
of Dawes; Their Trustees 
to Tie Up Revenues.

LOCAL BOY TO SEE 
STRATOSPHERE FUGHT

Donald McCann, of Renton 
Street, On Trip West With 
Aunt from Hartford.

Berlin, July 18.—(A P )—The Oer- 
>n*n goremment. which yesterday 
decided to withhold certain Internal 
revenues from trustees of the 
pawes loan, today awaited the sug-
gestions of foreign creditor nations 
to reopen consideration of problettis 
arising out of the Reich's mora- 
torluip.

The action of the Dawes, loan 
trustees, who Impounded’ revenues 
of sugar, tobacco, heer and bhu'd.v 
dutiea by which’ the loan Is guaran-
teed. was described by a finance 
ministry spokeiiman today os the 
‘‘height of absurdity.” ‘ 'Ihittlng se-
rious difficulties In the way of our 
businem is an economic folly which 
Germany simply cannot tolerate," 
he said. ‘‘Bcsldea. no kind of magic 
can turn the marks, held fast In the 
trustees' spi :lal account, into for-
eign currrni V . "

Willing ro Confer
Creditor nations have been noti-

fied of Germany’s willingness, to 
confer on Iht debt problem, and the 
Reich awaits thoir answers, tho fi-
nance ministry spokesman contin-
ued. In' the case of ■ England, he 
pointed out, ah arrafigement al-
ready has hern effected.

The DaWes loan tnistees yester-
day announced they would not re- 
leSLSe to the German government 
about 200.000,000 marks paid Into 
their special Relehsbnnk account 
from the domestic duties. The Ger-
man government retaliated with, 
the announcement no more of the 
revenues will be turned over to the 
trustees, but officials Indicated to-
day no other action la contemplat-
ed.
- It wa.* pointed out that 00 per 
cent of the suln requlrf'd to meet 
the October Intere.sl on Dawes 
bonds has been deposited with the 
Bank for International Settlements. 
The Young loan was In no way af-
fected by .’ teps taken, by the Dawes 
loan tnistee.s; for the counter action 
of the government.

’■ Donald McCann, the 10 years old 
son of, Mr. and Mrs. ArthufvE’ Mc-
Cann, of 160 Benton street, Is In 
Rapid a ty . S. D„ where he will wait 
until the test. Is'made by the Unit-
ed States Navy to break a record' In 
climbing into the stratosphere.

He is traveling with bis aunt, Mrs. 
Agnes Fraser of .Hartford, the trip 
i.s being made b̂ _ automobile and on 
.•heir trip wes\ a stop was made at 
Niagara Falls, at the World’s Fair 
•p Chicago and other points of Inter-
est until they reached the tOjOGO 
afcre ranch of George Cross, a rela-
tive, located In Douglas, Wls.

They are now at Rapid City wait-
ing to see the te.st and will return 
to the ZV Ranch and spend the re-
mainder ot the months, starting 
bock by automobile to reach Man- 
cliester hy September 1. The trip 
will cover 5,000 miles.

CONNECTICUT GIRL 
MAY BH IDNAPED

Note Dropped from Auto in 
Ohio Leadsi Police to Be-
lieve She Was Abducted.

YOUNGSTERS^AISE 
MONEY FOR FUND

Sell Lemonade and Hot Dogs 
to Aid Kiwanis Kiddies 
Camp.

Nobody Willing To Catch 
; M onkey Free In Hartford
Hartford. July 18.— iA P )—Hart-.i‘Human* Society. The society referr- 

ford has pother municipal problem ■ b^ic to the police and a motor- 
today—how to capture a wayward 
monkey? The simian, full grown.

"One Good Turn Deserves Anoth-
er.", According to James Turnbull, 
chairman of the Mancheste.- 
Kiwanls club's camp committee, 
which Is giving a large group of 
local boys and girls a vacation at 
Hebron this week and next, the chll  ̂
dren living In the neighborhood of 
Summit, btrant and \faln streets, 
have earned another sum which they 
hove turned over to him to be used 
tor the benefit of the little campers. 
Yesterday they set up a, atarid and 
sold cold lemonade, hot dogs and 
home mode candy and the prollta 
were just J1.15. Lost Thursday the 
same group, compo.sed of Paul and 
Jack Anderson, Raymond Dwyer, 
Walter Waddell, RdEar Geer. Wil-
liam McGill, and one or two girls, 
gave an entertainment In the Ander- 
f.bn garage, charging 2 and 3 cents 
admission' aiM selling lemonade. 
Tney made $1.53 and turned It over 
to the Kiwanis club. •

Mrs. Walter Waddell donated the 
frankfurter sandwiches yesterday 
end Mrs. Anderson made the fudge, 
and the boys made, four gallons of 
lemonade.

Next week the girls plan a money-
making project for the same object, 
ihe Kiwanis Kiddle camp at Hebron, 
at any rate they have received per- 
ndsslon ot Mr. and Mrs. Jaco.b Turek 
of .35 Flower street to hold the at- 
l îir Monday afternoon In their ga- 
n.ee, anil are soliciting the patron-
age of all the children in that sec-
tion.

ugly and weighing nearly 40 pounds 
is believed to have escaped when 
the Bamum and Bailey, Rlngllng 
Itrothers circus was playing here a

cycle officer was sent out to capture 
It, Spotting It ui’a lofty perch on the 
top most branch of hugb elm, he 
decided the lire department might 
he more effective. 'The ‘smoke-eat-
ers", however, believed the Job came 
within the Jurisdiction of the dog

few weeks ago, He was reported fre- , v arden, but the dog warden assert- 
auently near Keney Park but this ' • - 
morning whs discovered perched on 
the window sill of a Cleveland 
B\eniie bedroom.

Pass the Burk
Police were notified and thought

ed he was Juat 
‘ monkey warden." 

80 the monkey,

that, and not a 

which has been
dubbed "Tarzan" by the children o*‘ 
the neighborhood, is still tn Its na-
tive element and attracting large

it was a task for the Connecticut crowds-with Its antics.

CONFERENCES CALLED 
TO END COAST STRIKE

(Continued from Page One)

.'*rn ATioN E\pi,.\iNEn
New York. July 18. The unusual 

Situation with relation to the Im-
pounding of rertain German customs 
and tax recelpt.s dl.sclosed ycstenlay 
by an official communique of the 
German government, was explalne.1 
here today by bankers familiar with 
the situation,' in effect as follows:

The Dawes loan Is guaranteed bv 
German duties on tobacco, beer, 
brandy and sugar. These receipt.  ̂are 
collected by the vernment ami de.- 
posited In tlie Keichshank t<> the 
credit of the Daw, I loan trii.stees, ' 
V ho are two American and one ' 
Dutch bankers. |

In turn these moncya are periodi-
cally turned over to tlie extent 
necessary for the purpose, to the | 
Bank for International Settlements ; 
and go to the bondhoUlers, under the 1 
system at the Interest periods. The j 
rext Interest date will he in October. 
As the rcielpl.- far cxieed the 
amount needed for the bond aervic,:.": 
most of the fund is then returned to 
the government.

When the German,government de-
clared its moratorium on all forel{f*i 
debts the lucsumptldn wa.s, on its 
part, that the Uawe: loan trii.stee. 
would abide by its terms and tuni 
over the impoumh-d receipts to the 
government to use for Its own ex- i 
pandlturea. The trustees, howrevef. I 
have not taken the same view. The ' 
ether day they notified the govern-
ment that about 200,(M)0.000 mark-i 
theoretically In Its pousessloh but 
actually on depo.sit In the Relchs- 
bank, would not be surrendered to 
the government but would be rc: 
tatned to guarantee the service of 
the Dawes loan.
■ This action is deacrihaJ here as 

an atlachinenl, as though the loan i 
trustecvi were sheriff:'.- It wa.i taken j 
when the government failed to make | 
Its July deposit of the pledged re- j 
celpts. j
■ITk . German government la not ; 

only protestim; -the withholding of | 
the hypoth—/etesl rectupls but has ' 
pt'aclicaily refused to recognize the | 
validity of the "a'ttachment." It tidl- ; 
cule.i th( trustees’ idea 01 retaining i 
two hundred million marks of cash 
secuMlv'to Ins.ire the payment o t ’ 
something more than four million ■ 
marks a niipth of Dawes loan In 
terest. It would .surprise nolaaly here 
ii the tru.stees' account In 
Reichsbiuik were ronfisrafed by 
Germany authorities.

Findlay, Ohio, July 18 lA P ) —
Police looked toward . Bridgeport,
Conn., and Chicago today for clues 
In their Investigation of the possi-
ble kl.lnaping of Riith Emily Had- 

i lock of Niehols, Conn.
; Until they get .further Informa-
tion from either or •both of these 
sources, police frankly admitted 
thf^' were stymied as to their next 
eourse.

A note found yesterday on the 
Lincoln Jllghway near Diiphos, 
written In ink, evidently In a mov-
ing aiilomohlle rend:

"I am kidnapeil Help. Uuth 
Emily Hadlock, init East Hunting- 
ton 1‘lko, Nic hols, Conn.," This was 
all the informnlioh police had, nii<l 
Immccllnlely. stirred them Into ae- ;
Hon. i

Fciiind ll.v Youth |
The note was found hy a Delphos ! 

youth, Iveonaril Weible, who turned 
It overdo police, .whoTailed in stale ■ 
highway patrolmen. !

Lieut. George ' Mingle quickly ! 
comnuinlcntc-d with Constable ,Mar- i 
shall BeckwlIK at Nleholns, who j 
said the girl, with her parents. ha'I 
left their home July 5 fipr .the 
World's Fair at Chicago.

The Riel’s father. Perry F. 
lock, is ‘ an emplovee cef Ihe
c-ral Kloetrlc Co, at Ilndgcpoft.’ -'I'*bel Pcder.son, 2ii, .of (33 
where he Is a radio c-nginc-cr . 3rd stretdi U'llllam.sport, Pa

Hiith Is 13 yeur.s old, weighs PO  ̂ W, Clayton Apgar, chief of 
|s>micja and has a light c o m p l e x i o n ,  *Tloucester comity detccllvcs. said 
Nichnis niithontlcs said.. | the' woman's relative.s t»ld him ahe

fifflclnl.'; were trying to trace the h>ft home .several day.s ago on an 
fnnily In Chicago Friends at ' autoiiiohile tour with Kohert Lyiirh,

PROBE ODD DEATH 
OF YOUNG WOMAN

, Drops Dead on Street in Jer-
sey—  Bruises Found On 
Back of Her Hwd.

the widespread, conflict to "Immedi-
ately appeal to the President of the 
United States to act in this emer- 
gcncy.” , ,

Members of the general strilte 
committee declined to comment on 
Ihe posalble course should the arbi-
tration edict he rejected. Oinserva- 
tlve.membcra 'indicated, however, 
that they believed the maritime 
unions. If they refused consent, 
would Ipse general strike -hacking 
and that the employers, In the event 
of failure to accept the offer would 
lose public support.

Kxtemls to Seattle 
The wave of walkouts extended to

with dellvetiCB of fuel oil and other* 
nece.sslUes to aparjment houses and 
hotels .but the major oil companies 
refused to order out tank trucks,' de-
claring they feared attacks by 
pickets.

REDS ON THE R I N
. San Francisco, July 18.— (A P )— 
The Communist forces which ac-
cording to many reports flocked In-
to this city last week In prepara-
tion for the. mass strike, which 
started Monday morning were 
somewhat driven to cover today.

A series of raids, mostly by un-
identified persons but followed up 
by police officers, had wreckol half 
a dozen "Red*'- centers.. The climax 
came last night when a street ora-
tor's crowd, at Fillmore and Eddy 
■Streets was broken up with injuries 
to a dozen or more persons Three 
arre.sts Were made.

In the previous raids scores were 
arrested and considerable props'Seattle where union boilermakers^ ____  ___ ___________

voted 222 to 48 for ".sympathy” ac-1 ganda material seized, or destroyed, 
tinn In support of the maritime particularly by the iinoffic'al raid- 
workers. . - ■ er.s. A group' of 2.'5 ppllcemep also

£  ^  Martin - of icoqibed breadlines and other gath-
a.shlngton yrged "all citizens wljo - ering places, particularly along the 

/  mterosted in the pub-; waterfront, arresting known Radl- 
11c welfare to Join In expression. | cals and charging them with va- 
ngiilnst general strikes whieli he as- granev. 
serted could not win. ,

At .Spokane, a boycott on' all
hiislnes.s with California concerns 
until troops arc removed from the 
.San Francisco strike area, was an-
nounced by the Central Labor Coun-
cil through Albert iTSlle', secretary.

The police and "Vigilante” ' raids 
against the alleged Communi.sj, in 
the San Franci.sco region, brought a 
proml.se from District Attorney 
Matthew Brady that efforts would 
be made to have all radicals, miens, 
'■aught in the round up d.eported..

Ihrzena IiiJiinSd
Dozen.-* of men were injured, four 

arrested and .score.s-scattered In a

Streets Blm-kesl
National Guard troops aided . In 

some nf the raids, making use ■ of 
their trucks to block streets while 
the attacks were In progress 

Moves against Radical groups al-
so were reported from San .lose, 
Richmond, and other bay noints.

Flaccs raided locally Incliiiled the 
fiommunlst headquarters, offices of 
the .Marine Workers Industrin' 
Unjon, offices of the Western Work-
er,- Communist publication a (Com-
munist branch office and the VVork- 
er.s' College and Theater

Radical leaders remarked on the 
fact that .the police raiders neVerraiil.sboro, N. J , July 18.- lA I

■riic hodj’ of a young woman, a street flareup last night which cjc-: quuV'eaughrup" wiWth7'ui'.-.tficlaI 
.liamond s..-t In the gold Inlay of one curreci as poltcc attempted to dl,s-  ̂ones. The policemen were members

per.se cr.iwds listening to ' a Coin-; of the new anti-crime detail, 
mimist orator. • - _____  , ' ,

Tlvo four jailed Included two! KKST.YI'R.-YNTS OPENED 
I nited States soldiers, Iloyal 

W.-.st Gran,Ice ami Harold Fish, who, po-

LIVERPOOL OPENS 
GIGANTIC TUNNEL

Largest of Its Kind in World; 
Half Mile Longer Than the 
Holland Tunnel.

■of her teeth and a bruise on the 
' hack of her heail, who ft(l il'ead" on 

Had- I'aulshoio stiei-t, was idt-utifled by 
Gen- ! relatives early toilay as that of .Mrs.

til,' 
at

.Nichols salil they had not luard 
from the family slnre tlmy left for 
Chicago,

CRAZiADIO TO AUCTION - 
HARTFORD RESTAURANT

l.m'iil Man (n lie in Charge nf 
Sale nf Ihe Wnnster. As.vliiin 
Streel ^^slahli^hnIen(.

George Oraziadlo, Uieal auctloti- 
eer, will have charge of the s.iU of 
the equipmi nt of the W(a>'.l* r lt*-s 
iBurant In Hartford Friday after 
noon at one o'cloek' riie Woo.ster 
llestaiirant, well known A.sylum 
street dining place. Is to be entire-: 
ly rebuilt Into one *if the most mol 
ern eating establishments In the 
east. Bi-iau.se of this all the pres- ' 
ent equipment will he sold at ntiV , 
tlon "

The equipment covers about | 
everything In the restaurant . line 
and all Is In good condition. Grnzia- 
dlo considers It one of his mos'. Im- 1 
portant sales In .years.

W M ~ S T . BRIEFS i

a hoanler at the I’eteisoii home.
Coroner Fuller Sherman, who 

conducted an autopsy, said a blow 
oil the hi:ail may have resulted in 
eonc'U.sslon of the hriiln, which 
might have resulted in di-alh. 'The 
woman died .shortiv after -mulniglit 
Monday. . , _ :

.\wuit .\llt< l|IS .V  I
Investigators are awaiting the re-i 

iiilt pi a l•helllll-nl. analysts tn de- 
1,-1 mine it she was'pi*isone*I.

Apgar .s'liil'lie learned from tin- 
uimmn's relatives that ahe Vtml 
Lvneh went from Willlamspoit to 
.Newark on Monday and that .Mi-s.' 
I’eterson left Newark Momlay night 
to visit a sister elsewhere. He said; 
he *IM not km,w the sistt'i 'a a*UIro,s,s.: 
..Mrs. I’eterSon, he stateil, was; 

separated from h*'r husband two 
years ago. He sal*! Oic Relatives 
told'bim Mrs I’etcrson wa.s a daugh-
ter of .Mrs, Fanny Stoner, of Wil-
liamsport, and that she had worn'’ 
the diamond set In one of her teeth ■ 
for ten .years. ;

Ike charged, refused to "move on:"
In Oakland and ' Berkeley, mobs 

thiTateped four restaurants opened 
hy tit*' l',*i,st Bay citizena emergency 
C'liiimittee hut police .squads arrived 
before any of the establi.shments 
wi'ie daniiigeil.

While del Ianhg no Icas*'nlng ot 
•he general strike In the Eiast Bay 
<otie.s wa.s ■ planncii, William H 
.spoon*'r, Ncci-s'tary of the Alameda 
, 'mnty hihor council, .sakl the ac 
til ns of the .'-an Francisco strike 
iiimmltti'e were being watchea 
Cosely. He Intimated that the Ea.st 
May unions vvoi.ld follow the load of 
llicir I'mhattliHl fellow workers just
;ii ro.ss the hay.

Belle! Mti'ikers ma.v no'ed protcc- 
lk,a "from tlie fury of citizeus" iin- 
■' ss the nia-sa walkout In the bay re-
gion, now in its third day here. Is 
< ndeil, was expi tusscil by Acting Gov. 
I'lank K. .Mcrriara of California.

Ill his a*ldr*'s.s *it Borkolcv, Gen-
eral Johnson (leelareil he coiisidere*! 
Hie posiilun ot the shipping inter- 
•■-sts in the muritlme dispute "ex-
treme and unri'asonablc '

Oakland, Calif,, July 18. lA P l— ,.___ .. .
Threatening crowd.s. gathered when ;
a citizens committee opened four 
re.stau'rants In Oakl.and and Ber'ie- 
ley today without the authorization 
of the general strike committee, hut 
later dispersed without violence

Police maintained patrols In front 
of the restaurants.

Meanwhile Charles W. Ri-el sec-
retary of the Teamsters Union, ar-
ranged for delivery of meat to hos-
pitals, jails, charity Institutions •and 
the 23 ro.staiirants authorized to re-
main open.

The town of Piedmont where so-
ciety men have joined the police 
force as volunteers, barrlcaile.l all 
streets lending Into the city except 
Oakland avenue, to keep a tight- 
fisted control on the situaticin.

Meanwhile the 42,000 Kiist Bay 
striking union members awaited 
the outcome of the San Francisco 
strike committee’s recommenilatton 
that all maritime disputes be imme-
diately submitted to arbitration.

Liverpool, July 18— (A P ) rcThe 
largest underwater highway of Its 
kind In the world, the Mefsey' tun-
nel connecting Liverpool and Bifk- 
enhead, Waa opened officially today 
by .King George.

More than half a mile longer than 
the Holland tunnel of New. York* 
the tube under the Mersey river 
stretches 11,380 feet from the main 
entrance in Liverpool to the main 
entrance In Birkenhead.

In addition to. the main tunnel, 
which accomimodates four vehicles 
abreast, thdre are two-lane tribu-
taries connecting the docks which 
give the whole undertaktbg a length 
of 15,465 feet.

Hundreds of Americans, Includ-
ing many vacationing college stud-
ents, swelled the crowd. of natives 
who are celebrating the completion 
of an eight-year project with a 
seven-day pageant called ‘The 
"Festival of the Seven Lamps" In 
which 20.000 persons are taking 
part.

A living bouquet, made up of 
thousands of children dressed as 
flowers, was among the spectacles 
seen by the British Monarch and 
Queen Mary.

Praise .VmerlCium
The engineers responsible for the 

design of the $35,500,000 tube. Chief 
among whom is Sir Basil Mott, con-
cede they owe much to the ex-
perience American engineers gain-
ed on the Holland tunne.I.

They waited until the’ American 
Tunnel had been operated before 
completing their plans for the Mer-
sey project’s ventiiation plant.
. King George pressed a. golden 

switch to roll back huge green and 
gold curtains, then formally de-
clared the tpAnel ojicned.

"Who can reflect without awe," 
he asked, "on that will and power 
of man which In out time has creat-
ed the noble bridges of the Thames, 
the Fourth and the Sydney harbor, 
and has,driven also tunnels such as 
this In which many streams ot 
wheeled traffic may run in light 
and safety below the depth and 
turbulence of tidal waters hearing 
the ships of the world?

" I  thank all those whose effort 
has achieved this miracle. I praise 
the Imaginations that foresaw, the 
minds that planned, the skill that 
fashioned, the will that drove and 
the strong arms that endured in 
bringing this work to completion.

"May ■ our peoples always work 
together thus for the ble.ssing of thl.s 
kingdom by wise and noble uses of 

won from
nature.

The tunnel is mimed the Queens- 
way In honor of the Queen.

ELECTRIC UGirrS PUT 
AT REAR OF STORE

J. H. Qalnn Druir Company 
Helps Police by lip
Back Alleys.

The J. H. Quinn Drug Company 
Is setting a good exam^e for mer-
chants along Main street by plac-
ing additional light at the rear of 
the store which will help policemen 
when they go In Back of buildings 
for their check on rear doors and 
windows that may be left open.

Between the building he occupies 
and 'the Orford building there is a 
space about five feet wide and over 
100- feet long. Without a light It 
would tie an easy matter for sever-
al men to hide in this alley and not 
be seen even with thcTold of a flash-
light. This has been overcome by 
having an electric light installed 
outside of the store over - the en-
trance to this alley.. Another tight 
at the rear of the building lights up 
the back-yard and gives ,J:he police 
an opportunity to see In back of 
the stores as they make their 
rounds.

Mr. Quinn hai notified the police 
that these lights are ln.'«talied and 
has promise*! tn keep them burning 
all night.

SAY BOBBY CONNOR 
• WAS NOT KIDNAPED

(Continued from Page One)

quahtitle.shad eaten of

New Y'ork, July 18. With the re- | 
diictlon in hot’ rolleil annealed' 

; sh*-i-fs not y*'t I'ffcclivo, the Iron ' 
! Age conijmslte price for finl.shiHl : 
steel Is imchangi-d at 2.131 eenta a 

' pouml The pig Iron eomiHislte 
the \ continues at $17 (10 a ton. whlFe the 
the i scrap composite Is holding at $10:r>,8 

a tim. In apite of a .softer ton*leiicy 
In riio-st markets

NEW BRITAIN DOCTOR 
DIES IN AMBULANCE

Found 111 in Home. Dr. Clement 
P. I.clasher Pn.sses Away on 
Trip to Hospital.

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
system loadings for the week end-
ed July 14 totaled 21,288 cars com-
pared with 111,3.84 in the previous 
week and 22.0'.ii a year ago.

New Britain.,July 18. -<APi Dr. 
Clement 1*. UiaahVr, 42: died In a 
prllcc ambulan.-r- today while being 
taken to New Britain General hospi-
tal from his home, 5,51 Main street 
where ,he wtui found ill in -bed by a 
boy w-hd went to his room to call 
him at six a. ih.

A  native of Lithuania, Dr. Le.lash- 
«r came to this country when a child 
and live*! In Ansonia and New Ha-
ven. He formerly was house pfaj-sl- 
cicn and surgeon at St. Vincent's 
hospital, Bridgeport, and for two 
ytars' was assistant superintendent 
at Odarcrest Sanltorlum.

Besides hla wridow, who wras Miss 
Anna Johnson of New Haven, be it 
survived by his mother, three . sis-
ters and two brothers, all of New 
Ha'ven.

Medical Examiner John Pumey 
said death waa caused by a cerebral 
hemorrhage.

A speclaLstockhoUlers' meeting 
of the Anchor Cap Co., has been 
called for July 27 to- take action on 
a proposeil Incrt'BJte tii authorized 
capital stock In-^nnertion with the 
company's acquisition o:,the Salem 
Glass Woiks hi Salem, *N, J.

.Burri'-aghs A iling  .Muchioe Co, 
has declared the regule' quarterly 
dividend of TO cents on the common 
stm k, payable September ."V to slock 
of ri-eoid August 3.

E\E( I Tl\ E8 TO MEET

Cars ,\t Standstill
Street car service, stopped In the 

1-ast Bay citic.s of Oakland. Alameda 
iiiiil Ih'ikeley early yesterday, re- 
maiiii'il at a .standstill. In .Son Fran- 
t'Seo only the cars of the municipal 
I.ill way, representing but about one- 
tcurth of the city's normal traction 
M'lvlee were nuining.

I Conliniicd operation of Southern 
, I'aciflc ferryboats on the bay, on 

anc 0 hlch thous.ands of daily commuters 
depend for service, was assure*! 
when the Ferryboatmen's Union o' 

 ̂( aiifornia- failed to take a strike 
Moscow, July IS. lAP ) • The ; " ' ' ’'■‘iy  pledging sjapjwrt to the 

mlnl.sters of foreign affairs of two | '“ I'cial walkout committee. The key 
Balllo stato.s J. Seljama of Esl<.uiia | *'*'ule ho.'it.s, their eonhectlng electric 
ami Sla.sy.s Loza-aitls of Lithuania— lines in the Ea.st Bay gone, stopped 
are to liiako official visits to Mi>s-1‘i ’<'Hition yesterday; 
row shortly. . ; b' Kan Friuiclaco, 76 union "ap-

Si'lj.Hinaa will cOme here July 25'1 rove*!" restaiinuits were meeting 
and i.oz.araltls will arrive August l.j tn*.needs of the community of 800,- 
Thctr visits will he official repay-j 000 as i-oinpnred with the 19 eating 
me.nt pf similar courtesies .by Rus- \ places open the first day of the

strike. There, were 22 "approved"

MINISTERS OF BALTIC j 
STATES VISIT RUSSIA

Slalcsnu'n from Estonia 
Lithuania Repay Courtesie.<Y 
hy Soviet Officials Recently.

sla.
Diplomatic circles regard their 

calls as especially significant now 
whim the relations b*jtwecn the Bal-
tic states and the Soviet Union arc 
•so much Improve*! and such Interest 
Is bring shown Ir the discussion of a 
security, pact which would embrace 
eastern Europe.

FORBIGN EXCHANGE

TlMre are 5800

Hartford, July 18—* API — The 
annual meeting of the Connecticut 
Society of Executives will be helil 
Friday at Hammunassett Beach in 
Matilson. Colonel Kaymon*! F. 
Cates, state agent, the retiring 
presklenl, will become a member of 
the executive committee, and vice 
president Charles T LaMoureu, 
superintendent' of the Mansfield 
State Training Schcxil an't Hospital, 
W'ill he advance*! t*t the presidency. 
The state park and forest commis-
sion will be hosts. A. V. Parker, 
superintendent of state parks. U in 

level charge of the arrangements. Din- 
4 .B|c flEiu iM m saA  i  B'ciosk. ,

New Y’ork. July IS—Foreign Ex-
change easy: preat Britain in *inl- 
lais, others in cents.

Great Britain ilemand. 5.03 7-8; 
rabies. 5 03 7-S. 60 day hiils,
5 02 3-4, Ffance dcraami, 6.60 1-8; 
cables, 6.60 1-8; Italy *1emand. 8.58; 
cables. 8 .58 

Deman*ls:
Belgium, 23.36; Gerrnanv. 

H*illaii*l, ,67.78; Norwa,v,. 
awi>*len. 98; Denmark.
Finland. 2.24; .Switzerland.
Spain, 13.68: Portugal,
Greece: 9.5; PolafiiU 18.95:

38.48; 
•25 33.' 
22.52; 
32 02; 
4 59;

___  Czecho
Slovakia. 4.16; Jugo Slavla. 2'29; 
Austria, 1.8 95N; Hungary, 29.70N; 
Rumania, 1.01: Argentine, 33.60N; 
Brazil, 855N; 'Dikyo, 29.93 3-4:
Shanghai, 34.12 >3; Hongkong, 
37.7,5; Mexico City (silver peso), 
27,9.5: Mi>ntr**al In Nc'v Y'ork. 
101.00'-;; New York in Montreal, 

.M.M A -i. •

piaee!( In the East Bay.
The city's 3,50 union, butcher shops 

V ere is.suetl one-day permits for to- 
*;:iy, bringing to an end the meat 
tamine, and the.strike committee In- 
*'icatcd the permits would be extend-
ed. Atovements of foods to retail 
ghveri,'* also were extended undeh 
lermjt'..

5 ('geliihles .Yrrive
Convo.va 01 fresh fruits and vege-

tables, svhieh br*ike the blockade of 
highway pU'kct.s yesterday, were e,s- 
■ ■>rte*i to the patrolle*! commission 
hcilse district. •

rhere the .authority Of the union 
■mil militiiry force overlapped. TW-n 
pormit.s were required—one from 
♦he National Guard to get Into the 
(iistrlct and another from (he. strike 
,'ommlttee to ’get back through 
picket lines.. Each grocer's truck, 
uuiler the strike permit, must have 
a unl*m driver.

Further complications developed 
when the guardsmen fon-ed reimivnl 
i f union permit .signs from trucks 
on the ground they involved on 
Ihegal "speetaj privilege"' from a 
non-coiistiluted authority. The driv- 
eib then had to obtain new signs be- 
l*>re venturing out to make de-
liveries.

j Members of the strike conimittee „„„
l.s<Ud U i«a  stwuld bq so latstfarsaca [ vsy indicated

STRIKE QlOT.YTIONS
Ran Francisco, July 18— (A P ) — 

Utterances on the mass strike: 
General Hugh S. Johnson, Na-

tional Recovery AdniinistraLor . It 
is civil war. but Insurrection 
against the. common interest Is not 
a proper weapon and will not ‘ 
tolerated by the American people.

STRIKE, ‘CIVIL WAR’ 
JOHNSON ASSERTS

Bobby 
grass.

Pr. Munger said Sunday night's 
showers probably saved the baby 
from d.vlng qf (hirst. Enough rain 
water would have entered fhe pores 
of the skin to prevent complete dc- 
h.vdratlon. he said.

His Suit Rlixiched
The ph.,sletan pointed out fur-

ther, tn support of his theory, that 
Bobby had lain in the woods since 
Thursday, that the child's pink suit 
had been bleached almost white.

Fay incorporated Dr. Mungeri-s 
findings In his statement and adiled 
a careful investigation had deter-
mined that the child's searchers 
tramping through a wide area ‘ of 
woodlands, never go.t closer than 
300 feet to tlu spot where Bobby 
waa found.
'Dr. .Munger said a blood tran.sfu- 

sion would he given the child to-
day.

Bobby gained a pound and 13 
ounces last night after being given 
a quart of'glucose and water. He 

.was being fed by Injections.
At four-hour Intervals he was 

given a spoonful of v '̂hlskcy and 
water.

Policeman Dunckel explained he 
and Hogan found the child by lockr-
ing "whorl? nobody else had look- 
e*i."

"My baby, oh. my baby,’: cried 
Mrs. Connor when they brought her 
her child. Then she collapsed.

Harry Lee Forestlcr, the peddler 
detained for possible connection 
with the child’s di.sappcarancc. was 
rele.a.sed last night.

(Continued ,'rom Page One)

E*lward Vandelcur, chairman of

University of California. ''This 
government has supported it and 
will support Tt to the limit. But the 
general .strike l.si quite another mat-
ter. It is a threat to the ccfmiiiim- 
ity. It tt* a menace to government. 
It 1s civil wiir."

The Interstate character of the 
Pacific coast maritime strike, from 
which the general strikes have de-
veloped, waa cited b.v the ailmlnis- 
trator as the basis for the Federal 
government’s Interc.st in the situa-
tion.

Wonie \V*-a|K)ns Than Guns
"VVe learned during the war," he 

‘went on. "that there are worse 
weapons than great guns, and that 

j ec*)nomlc strangulation Is one of 
theih. One side of a warring biisi- 

I ness element cqn no more use it 
i than it could go Into the street and 
I shoot innocent bystanders down In 
I gold blood with machine guns.
: "Y'ou ■.. „  , . , ... I just can't do It in this

w  i free country. It just won’t work. If
deiisively to settle strike responsible elements of organ- 

ronditlnn. *̂ -hirh nrevn.i in .*̂ an ,„bor do not purge themselvesc*)nditlons which prevail In 
Francisco, the general strike com- 
mltt(?e now awaits the-.dectfiion of 
the shipowners

L. G. Dressier, head of the labor 
committee Issuing permits for move-
ment of f*-)od Into the city Our big-
gest problem Is to take steps which 
Will eliminate any excuse for the 
military taking control of the en- 
tlr*> city.

E. G. Cahill, city manager of 
public utilities—'TIk: 100 per cent 
operation of the municipal railways 
cars Ir victory for government and 
common sense. It is also an Indi-
cation that conservative leadership 
is regaining cont-rol of the la'*or 
Situation.

■ Angfcio J. Rossi, mayor, of Son 
Francisco—I am confident that m 
the end (ve will issue from our pres-
ent trouble into a belter understand-
ing of inilustrial peace.. ■ ,

FOOD PRICES I P

Wo-shington, July is.— (A P ) -  
The Labor Department . today re-
ported a slight increa.se In reta'I 
Lx-mI pric*'.-, *lurlng the two wecKs 
ended July 1.

The department's index number 
compared with 109.1 the previous 
for the' two weeks was 109 6 as 
two weeks. One hundred repre-
sents prices in 1913.

Of 42 ..articles Inchuled In the 
survey, 18 went up. eight droppe I. 
and 16 <1ld not ch.ange. Among 
Items Increa.sing were pork chops, 
bacon, ham. eggs, steak. . lanl, 
oleomargarine, and sugar.

The index two years ago stood at 
101.

of this blight immediately, they will 
set the clock i f  labor organization 
back ten years.

For Organization 
" I am for organized labor and 

collective bargaining and I will sup-
port U with all the power at my 
command, but this ugly thing Is a 
blow at our common country and It 
has got to stop. I f  the Federal -gov-
ernment did not act, the people 
would act, and act to wipe out this 
subversive lement as you clean off 
a chalk mark on a blackboard with 
a wet sponge. . . >

"But this Is not primarily a duty 
of the community, much less a duty 
of the National government. It Is a 
duty of responsible labor organiza-
tion. It is a duty ot patriotism. Tt Is 
a duty of self preservation.

“ Insurrection against the common 
interest of ,the community is. nOt a 
proper weapon. Let's settle the 
thing, and do It now!"

Johnson, who was made a member 
■f>f Phi Beta Kappa fraternity w'hile 
here, explained-that his trip to Cali-
fornia was plmmed many Weeks ago 
and had nothing to do with the 
strike. He Is to go from here to Los 
Angeles.

UGHTS SHINE IN CITY 
DESPITE GENERAL STRIKE

j  (Continued from Page One)

1 night, a boy in dirty corduroys and 
clean sweater wanted ' to know 
of .another, lad, "What started It 
all? 1 don't even know that."

In ChInatmVh
I Down where Grant avenue he- 
' comes Chinatown, multi-colored lan- 
, terns, battered by the wind, th*' 
! usual dozens stared In th*- Oriental 
.windows at Japanese puzzles for 19 
; cents and talloreil Chinese robes.

The street was deserted enough, 
however, foE a woman to observe, 
"It looks like they are closing up 

: Chinatown.'
i Chop suey places were shut, ex-
cept to those who knew the way 

I around the side streets into smelly 
little rc.staurant.s where- menu.s, if 

I any, are printed in Chinc.se.
Nearby lower Pacific street, once 

notorious for Its flaming Barbary 
coast, only one man was on the al<k-- 
walk. "Seems the strike’s abour 
over.” he thought, "and it’s abO'it 
time, A guy likes to eat."

COSTLY AUTOS. GARAGE 
ARE DESTROYED BY FIRE

SI 2.1,000 Home Threatened in 
Exclusive Bell Island Section 
of Norwalk—  Loss l‘ ut at 
$10,000,

.\LIA)TMENTS WTTHDK.YW'S'

Washington, July 15 — (AP ) — 
Fifteen rccisions of public works 
allotments to non-Fcdcral projects 
totalling $528,230 were ordered to-
day by Secretary Ickes.

The allotment's were withdrawn 
when applicants abandoned oontem- 
platcd Improvements, sought td
finance their projects locally. or
failed to sign bond contracts and 
grant agreements and start con-
struction.

! -------'------------------- I The list included: Montpelier, Vt..
The Texas citrus crop for the $1,300 for a school heating plant. 

I 1934-1935 season will be about 12,- and a school building; and Weth^rs- 
Oao carloads, a new- record, a sur- field. Conn., $66,000 for street ira-

Lfirovamenta. s

Nonvalk. July 18.— (A P )— In a 
spectacular early morning fire In 
the exclusive Bell Island section to-
day flarqcs of unknown origin <ie- 
stroyed a combination garage and 
bathing pavilion and- two expensive 
automobiles and for a time threat-
ened the palatial home of Arch Sel- 
wyn, theatrical producer.

The garage waa located on prop-
erty rented from Edward M. Cans 
of Norwalk by Harold B. Franklin, 
former pie.sident ot KKO. It con-’ 
talncd a $.5,000 cu.stom biillt auto 
owned by Franklin and a large se-
dan owned by Alfred Palmer, an 
employe of Mr, .Selwyn. Five bath 
houses were in a rear portion of the 
garage facing Long Island Soimd. 
The garage and both houses were 
levelled and fhe autos were burned 
to the framework. Loss may exceed 
$ 10,000.

Several times sparks Ignited the 
roof o f  the $125,000 Sclw-yn resi- 
tlcnoe but Norwalk and Rowayton 
firemen prevented the flames from 
spreading throughout the congested 
section. They were' aided by a 
lack ot wind.

cf i j o i i t e  incj /<?

STRIKE NEWS AIDS 
PRICES ON MARKET

Many Stocks Recoyer Up to 
a Point or Two, Bat Trad-
ing Is Sluggish.

New York. July 18.— (A P )—With 
Pacific coast strike news not quite 
so ominous today, most fin&ncial 
markets showed tendencies toward 
Improvement.

While many stocks recovered 
fractions to aroufid a point or so, 
the trading activity was still of the 
drab pattern which has marked re-
cent, sessions. Only a sprinkling ot 
diffident customers was to be seen 
In the boardrooms and most profes? 
sinnals found therr scats on the 
sidelines quite comfortable.

With equities virtually devoid of 
opecuintive Intere.st. commodities 
continued to furnish the principal 
field for profit hunting. Wheat and 
corn got up a cent of more a bunbel 
at one time, but most of the grains* 
.shaded their extreme advances un- 
(ler realizing. Cotton moved Into 
new-high territory for the past four 
years before meeting offerings 
Which fancelled some of Its gains. 
Silver and rubber futuro.s firmed. 
Bonds. steadied and international 
dollar ratc.8 were somewhat higher.

Shares of Phillip Morris reached 
another jew  year's high with the 
gain of a point. Others up about as 
much Included Chrysler. CohimMen 
Carbon. Ameriean Can. Dijpont. 
Case. Johns-Manvllle, Western 
Union, McKesson, American Sugar 
Refining, Santa Fe, N. Y. Central, 
U.. ,S. Smelting -and Bethlehem 
Steel.

Moderately .higher levels were at-
tained by Con.s*>lldated Ga.s, Amer-
ican Telephone, U. S. Steel. Geiier- 
al Motors, Montgomery Ward. 
Sears Roebuck, Westlnghouse, 
Union Pacific, Southern Railway, 
Southern Pacific, American Smelt-
ing, Howe Sound, American Com- 
mi-rclal Alcohol. National Distillers 
and Schcniey. Packard slipped to 
a n(?w 1934 low and Corn Pro*!ucts 
and United Aircraft were a trifle 
heavy.

Analy.sis, calling attention to the 
extremely thin character of the 
equities trading, pointed out that 
the general disinclination to let go 
of holdings around present pri* es 
tended to give the market an ap-
pearance of having a fairly firm un-
dertone.

This condition, however, was not 
found to be especially encouraging 
to bullish operations of- (mportan..e 
and, in some quarters, It w'as be-
lieved no outstanding leadership* 
can be expected until there is a 
more pronounced change in busj- 
no.ss sentiment.

You'll •nloy Your alar 

mor« U You atop at Ih*
Hotel Lexin9lon.ReqriBter 
at the Lexinolon and êt 
the utmost in comfort. 
aerrice and courteaT.
Your room will be cool 

and airy. Invitingly tumiahed. Modem as this 
minute, radio at no extra charge, tub and shower 

both. You certainlY get yoor money's worth at the 
Lexington. Rates S9 and up for one person. All 

Lexington restaurants ore cooled by refrigerated air.

48TH STREET AT LEXINGTON AVENUE • NETV YORE
CHARLES E. ROCHESTER, Monagar

Dirtctiob Nation̂  Hotel Mtntgemenl Co., Inc., B«lph Hits, Prosidoot • Biu-C&rlioiy
AtUntie City, Book*C«dillse, Oetroitf Meiherland ?l«s«, CincionAtii Van Oev*. Dayton

u
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Still Hold Edge Of Two Gamas Cubs

J j

Youths Take Over Third, 
Old Men’s Baseball Home

Hotter Comer Than Ever, 
Youngsters Now Fill This 
Infield Position, Once 
Held Ideal for Veterans. I

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Service Sports Writer

longer is the "Home for !he 
sign tacked up on third baac.̂  

fold hot corner, burning up this 
r by reason of the screwy hops 

ball takes down the in- 
neld. has been yelping for younger 
blood. Youth has answered.

Time was when s veteran inlield- 
er who bad lost hts zip, but still had 
s good noodle on hla ; shoulders. 
w'ouM be shifted from sfcond or 
short down to third. This was 
evident In the case of 4«U^ Joc 
.Fewell, who. when ho slowed tip it  

for Cleveland, waa shlfted'^to 
third and stayed there until hla last, 
active year in 1933 with the Yanks.^ 

More recently this was demon-
strated In the Yankee lineup, when 
Tony L^zeri waa moved from sec- 
^(1 to tbifd to mAkc room for younjr 
Dm Heffner, and later relegated to 
the bench In favor x>< Jack Soltz- 
taver.

A U A N  a o u u
"IbiTOH

The National League’s chief "ex-
ecutive, Joh) Arnold Heydler, need 

■j-dln.. or apologize to 
his friends and associates over the 
second straight defeat of hts aU- 
star array o. ball players 

When all who saw or beard 
the details of the 1934 Battle of the 
Polo Grounds forget all about the 
score they will still be telling thoir 
grandchildren how Carl Owen Hub- 
bell struck out the Big Five of the 
American League tn succession in 
t̂ ho first two Innings with that bob-
bing. weavlnj,, fluttering thing they 
call the "Horou.’ rtoH •• ^

graybeards 
‘“ to action

at third today. Willie Kamm, at 34.
for the

bdlans—^though his underpinning 
l^.-Sr**"?**** protest long andloudly; Jimmy Dykes Is domg a

VP'*' f*’ ‘ r<l for the White

mill cuts up at the far turn for the 
Pirates, despite 35 years on hi.s 
shoulders, and- Ossie Bluege an*J 

MoMamius, although not 
third every

now and then with only a fla.sh of 
days*  ̂'*̂  they showed In their hey-

In TSU baseman
f  Saltrgaver, 28,
u for Lazzerl in the Yan-
me nmP’’ ’ '̂ '■avis, 20. is mak-

a name for hlm.self m 
Ossie Bluege s place at Wa.shington-

third the greatest
third sacker to come up in years • 
Garland Clift, 21, is-’niaking Rogers 
Hornsby smile: Mar\1n Oven. 26, is 
: " f  the Tigers are In

American League 
fight. Stanley Hack. 25, i., a .stMd

call the "screw oall.
It’s an old refrain by now around 

the big league benches but mark It 
down for posterity that with two 
men on bases. Hubbell fanned Babo 
Ruth, Lou Gehrig and Jimmie Foxx 
In rapid-fire order, then picked up 
where he left off by striking out Al 
Simmons and Joc Cronin In tffe neM 
Inning The more you think or read 
about It, the BtGGKR this marvel-
ous performance becomes. It growa 
on .̂^our Imagination.

Put 
the grek 
each 
his stuff 
utar game

ay: here were five of 
batsmen In the game, 
“ ■ one anxious to do 

year's most spectac- 
ijre 8 crowd of 60,000

MHUODISTS CHALK 
UP EASY LOOP WIN 
OVER HIGHLANDERS

Jackie May Limits Losers to 
Three Scattered Hits, 
Fans Eight, in 7-1 Victory; 
To Play Tomorrow.

E X P L A N A T I O N  . O F  ’ R A r r k r ,  C H A R T
[ c a s t  r a c e  a n d  P<J3lTtOM*AT P I N I S h ]

fans. Together they have held at 
least a dozen bhlting champion-
ships, belted every pitcher who ever 
faced them before, blKa grand total 
of over 1,200 home ru ^  in a llfe- 
Ume of slugging andTchmiced un 
nearly all the existing re^rds for 
runs-battedrin. All had bea^  plen-
ty about Hubbell, how his ^ s y -  
do" ball came floating up there and 
then just disappeared, but th ^  
were all, or nearly all, skeptical. 
Only Cronin knew by considerable 
first-hand experience how difficult 
it Is to hit Hubbell when he Is really 

f*'’® exactly ONE 
LOUD FOUL off Hubbell's puzzling 
delivery. *

lack Doyle, the Broadway com- 
mtssloner, would probably have 
given you 100 to 1 against even the 
pos.*lhlIlty of whiffing Ruth, Gehrig 
and Foxx In sqccc.sslon after the

The Methodist Young Men's Club 
had little difficulty .In taking the 
measure of Highland Park last 
night at Mt. Nebo, 7-6, Jackie Mav 
ttvlrled for the winners, allowed 
only three scattered hits and aent 
eight willow wiclders back to the 
dugout via the strikeout route. No 
less than 16 errors were made in all, 

"A l" Smith, his rival, gave four 
hits, and was given ragged support 
throughout the game. The winners 
mjened the first frame when C. Har-
ris doubled to .left and scored on 
O'Malley's single to right. O'Mai- 

P*'®“ *P“ y stoic second and cross-
ed the plate safely on a sacrifice hit 
by Rogers, in the seconci frame. 
Hewitt received a life and reached 
second and third on two errors. 
Wogman fanned and also McKay 
but Catcher Nichols dropped the 
third strike and McKay. beat the 
throw to firft and Hewitt scored. 
May reached first on an error and 
McKay scored. O’Malley hit to B. 
poiigan at second who muffed the 
ball to score May, Rogers came 
through with a timely triple' to 
score O'Malley, but failed to score 
when the next two batters filed out.

The losers scored their lone run 
of the game in the first of the fifth 
B, Dougan lead off man in this 
iMlng, gave way to the slanu of 
May. J. Nichols walked, a . Smith 
singled, stole second. Nichols was 
run down between third and home 
and Smith advanced to third. Smftli 
scored when Anderson reached first 
on a fielders choice. Wlls*)n fanned I 
to cut their bid for a rally short.

\  The churchmen scored- in their 
L. Harris was I

hitxby Smith. Harris ran for him 
to second on a wild throw , 

by Smith. Nichols fanned and In the ' 
throw toxfirst after J, Nichols had ’ 
dropped the third strike. Harrison 1 
advanced toXthlrd. Hewitt filed out 
to IMlson InXleft.and Harrison I 
scored on the throw. {*

With two out liv the first of the I

[ n u m b e r  o f  r a c e  a n d  t r a c k !

C LAIM ING  PR lCE.1
r -  ---------------------•

PO ST  T*OSITION AT S T A R T  1

tlO - NOSE AHEAD 
r ik  -  N6,CK AHEAD 

'  H t A O  AHEAD 
- ONE-H a l f  

l e n g t h  a me a d

P O S m o M  A T  L g A V IN G  B A R R I E r ")

p o s i t i o n  a t  p o s t !

POSITION AT POST I

POSITION AT ■V*4* P05t 1

POSlTlOPj A f 5tfegT<SHf

^ I T I O N  AT f i n i s h ")

f l  LENGTH AHEAD AT pIn T

W - W H I P  
S  -  S P O f t
B  -  B l i n k y : r .s

JOCKCY'S W E IG H T

P A R I-M UTU E L ODDS 
TO ONE DOLLAR.

OFFICIAL 
FAY-OfF

----- « «LADY VA VA 2.94 2.22
RRINCe PE3T ........ .

OFFKgAL Off TIME—Wmt is pb>l st 5.M. OH si 5J(1 New Vsrh lili^

a l l o w a n c e  c l a i m e d
*  »  7 ia s  AFPMNTICE ALLOWANCE CLAIMED

r||«a C«|U4 ItMO BlA.
I m I i V V'a  VA

aiialH MBBsF A flv lft f .  
'gH • »  iBtHIg tn4
I* t* II La* k M ti«a  BnirbaA*—I 4'lth,

■77-,Ji K  . .

ODDS

ST A R TIN G  T I M E

[ t i m e  AT ATI f e . AT . AT F / NISH j

R A C E  d e s c r i p t i o n T ^

eBUmatinit the value of a horee s performance.

Parmalee Pitches, Bats 
New York To Even Break 
A s Hubbell Loses Sixth
BASEBALL STRICTLY His Home Ruii With Bases 
BUSINESS TO TERRY, '■«='<«< i « « i m  5-3 

MANAGER OF GIANTS
- - - -  Nightcap, 2-1; Tigers Top

Senators to Gain on Yan-
kees.

Is Master Pilot and Houdini 
With Pitchers; Team 
Marches On by Capitaliz-
ing the Errors of Others.

Bv ni'on 8. s. ruLLFRTON,
(.\.r, Spnrtfi Writer)

IR.

By HARRY GR.W.SON 
•VKA I8rn1pr Sport* RdlW

.New

The -New York (3lanta—The club 
which ha.-* an amazing habit of com-
ing through Ip a ptnijh '  moved Into 
the final game ol tlicli mound duel 

.. w-lth C hicago wo.—ijnd nlat-e (*nhn
3ork. July 18—When William i today with the same Iwo^gainfc Ie,id 

j Harold Terry shook off his astonish- atari and *vlth even
ment after being named manager i reason to believe they will
of the New 5’ork Giants to succeed ' “ •
the great John J, McGratv In mid- j 
season. 193'2. he remarked: '

‘The trick of managing a' hall 
to changewhen

first two men to fa^rHubbe I ha.l ' Highland I
reached bii.sc. He wouMn’t hay" felt wt L i  '

Helen Jacobs Confident i â .s e b a l l  

Of Retaining Net Title

club Is to know 
pitchers."

Based on his two-year record 
no pilot ever excelled Terry in 
this respect. Memphis Bill has 
been a Houdlnl In the handling of 

JT,*' " ’'■‘ tfi'W the story of
sixth place

In 1932 to k National League pen- 
“ d world championship In 

1933 and their persistency of 
1934, one would have to Hat 

, Terry's uncanny judgment in 
j yanking bowlers as r*-ason No. 1.

A base on balls 
. for the opposition in a

The extra reason came from Lc- 
Roy (Doc) Parnicicr, the stur*lv 
young pitcher whose irats of hurl-
ing ami 'hitting gave the Giants an 
even brc.yk In yesterday's double- 
header, Parmelcc, who had been 
in-actlve for ■ two months because 
of an appendicitis operation, not 
only held Lon Warnckc even in the 
mound duel but broke up a tie game 
by socking a home run with the 
bases full. That clout gave New 
York a 5 to 3 decision In the first 
game.

The second game told a different 
stoi^ as young Bill Lee outpitched 
Carl Hubbell by a 2 to 1 count. But 
even In taking his sixth defeat of 
ih ' *]̂ fa.s*)n Hiihbcll showed the 45,-

is a rally* to Terry. 
He .simply ankles

‘‘ "ught“ ‘spot ^

in

he was being a bit generous, either, 
al the price and It would have been 
possible to write your own ticket 
against King (Jarl making It five In 
a row against such opposition. Hav-

Bucky Walters, 23 ' “ S’ course, the odds
‘‘5c”' from ! " "  doing the trick again. If

‘oop for $10,000, I ‘’ “ d Ific opportunity,
*̂ °u and is doing a " ’“ “ ‘d b® considerably shortei. but

*  „  job. ivho cares about that now? Ho did
^®*'des these is Blondy P.van, 26, ! “■ “ “ d the American League

» sensational ball • '♦avc to win a lot of all-.star
was mT.i,„ *'' year, i to niake anyone who
the rerorn^ P'oturc by ‘t forget the way Hubbellme reti.r., ..<* n-....,. . . z , handcuffed the Big Five.

walked. 
Wilson, 
the ball

Adams pinchx hitting f o r i *  . „  ^bill to May. fumbled. Teniiis Star Returns to De-
tfiî  b a V 'b ^ t t [  I fend National Crown After
.y short, jrhursday ‘

Her Defeat in All-England

the return of TraVis Ja^kso^^nly
thirri ‘ Jt*® time'a\
o t w  •‘ ‘ ’^"“ y Vergez had an-other of his unlucky breaks,

fotals

Gabby Hartnett, the big. rt?d- 
faced catcher of the Cubs, wa.s al- 

ni.t .s , T  r  ' 'nartloulate after the game
hasemnS young third ''’•’ on anybody mentioned Hubbell
class f s t a n d  out as’ the and when Cubby gets that wav, you 
are J.” ''".®'' guardians. They : have a fair Idea of just how he felt

. and Cecil T r f f i " " ’ performance of the

best of"tms^^rie°*l?*l ‘ ‘’ 0 G a b b y  insisted that Hubbell
gins seems tn h’ ” ow Hig- threw mostly screw balls but from
only one vear nf " ’ ith | where a few hundred other excited
perieime under hf ox-f-OCCupanU of the'pres.s coop were
at a chp that n Us ‘ f appeared . that' King
first ^ix'^hiU^Js'lnlhe Amlrlca^; c” r !j 
tlonal"lha!"h -so sensa-i
on the . America^ selected t*j play j mainly a.s a threat and then mak- ; J- Anderson, rf 
tcani all-star I Ing them look foolish trj-lng to | ” ■ tVllaon. a ..

Travis rani*, r,„i,* s s, . I ourves that broke sharply
He fen *, across the che.st. „  . ,
ICAguc^oxnerie.^^/ marvekfiSs control

yen. di*inTscc r c K r  ae’.in? f,'” ' " ’•’ ‘oh he was so
hitting a few -pofnts higher 'ts *‘ ''®'y ball w.ns saying
Higgins, but hPs firidinf"(sn't ever, time it fluttered from

’®" f so ! his left hand and cutting the cor-

an *u s ‘vissman then singled to 
nil the bases. Anderson waa*i:aught 
flat-footed off thir ' ' ' ^  *
to cut the rally

w " ‘“ "e'rs play Bloomll 
at Mt. Nebo in a league trussic. A' 
win will give them a tic for first 
place with that team.

Mrlh*idlit flub (7) •
f* ij •’ PO. A. F.C. Hairi-s, lb
O'Malley, 3b 
Rogcr.s, If , .
Harrison, rf 
L. Harris, rf 
Nichols, c . .
Hewitt, ss . .
Wogman, 2b 
McKay, cf 
May, p . . . .

(x2\NSETT n o t e s

Nariagansett Park. Pawtucket, 
u. I., July 18.—-The City of Paw- 
tiKket has completed plans for 
building a. new, four lane highway 
entrance Into the new million dolla'r

«TM T  ,SIDK LEAOl K. 
Following are the results of three 

pm es played In the West Side Jun-
ior Boft Ball League. The Spruces 
trounced the Pines. 10 to 4 11,0
Cows and Uons battled to an 18-18 
tic In six innings and th*- Curtiss 
nine overwhelmed the Fokkers: 33
to 14.

. ,, -------o that
usually wins. He gave only five hits 
in the seven Innings ho worked 

over- to the ; The third place Cards lost a good 
i,„,. f.'’®"'’® t“ .0'’c'’l)aul the leailera *?hcn

r.f h*. h ‘ •’ ‘-T firoppc-l a 7 to 6 decision to
, kflled"" somebody get.s ; Brooklyn on Lcn Koenedkb's homer
I « ' “ co- I in the seventh. ■
t T , , - '  I ’•'he Phillies completed the ?Ca.

It makes no difference wliethcV 1  tlonal league program bv trouncinc- 
the chutker is the great Hiib-! Ctnclnnatl ^

bowler
“ You’d

. 4 1 1 6 0
. 4 2 2 n 2
. 3 0 i 0 0

0 I 0 0 0
. 2 0 0 0 0

3 0 0 7 4
2 1 n 2 1

, 2 0 0 4 1-
.3 1 0 6 0
3 1 0 0 2

26 ■ 7 4 21 10

\  T  r\ * n  enirance inio t*ie new million dollarJourney; bays Davis Cup- ntpw n"''\  J ’ J O vM|f bidders that all work must be com-

p m  Will Beat Aussies.

O'Conn* II,

he did a screw ball. It seemed to 
me he was using • the screw ball

gins.

: P. Kinsman, cf 
K. Bentley, lb 
Eagleson, ,ss .. 
C. Dougan, 3b 
B. Dougan, 2b 
J. Nichols, c . . 
A. Smith, p

*Adam.s ..

Totals ............
Highland Park 
Mctliodi.st Club

IliglitumI I'ark ( I )
AB. K, H. PO. A E.

New 5'oi'lK July .18 lA P )_
While Helen J^obs suifercil one of 
the greatest dise^nointments of her 
rareer when she failoil to win the 
all-England champlojjshlp at Wim-
bledon. the Bcrkeley.Vallf., tennis 
girl was back on her nOJIve shores 
today, brimful of hope find confi-
dent she will retain her^alional|

. 4 . 0 1 0 0 0
. 3 0 0 9 0 1
. .3 0 0 1 2 1
, .3 0 0 I 1 3
. 3 0 1 2 0 1
. 1 0 0 4 1 2

3 1 1 0 4 1O 0 0 0 U 0
. 2 0 0 1 0 1

1 0. 0 0 0 p
— - — —
25 1 3 18 6 10

. 000 010 0 i

. 240 010 X - 7

title next month. 
Miss Jacobs, whe

■Mc)orc, c . 
F. Taggart.

. - muat be coni- P  Cin\rmnn
pletcd before Aiigu.«t 1. Plan.s call Drlgs cf ' 
for a cement road on Beverage Hill Wilson If 
sidX ‘ ''ri,®° feet wuie. with a 12 foot I T, Mai tin, si 
sUlew Ilk on the north side and a ; .Sadrio, rf 
bank ol shrwb.s and flowcr.s on the ' F Waldo rf south si*je. • 'e-***". n

A. H. Tilton, retired Rhode Island ' 
nor.sc fancier and trainer who ship- \ 
pcil horses to the King of England 
and the royal famillcH of Russia In- 1 B. Martin, lb 
spected th*- new race track Tues- I Campbell. 2b 
day afternoon and declared it waa O'Connell, c' . 
the .realizjiUon of a dreiun that the | NeCann, If .

Spruces.
am r K po

b . . . .3 0 0 3
b . ...2 0 0 1

1 .3 2 2 17
P .. .3 3 3 3
2b . . . 1 3 1 4

...2 0 0 0
. . . . . .4 n 1 0

.. .3 •i 1 2

.% . 2 0 0 0

.. .2 0 0 0
-—

28 10 n 27
Pines.

6 8

steady.
around .330, 

IS belou the first two in the swat 
department, b^-fits ilcWing has
H ieeli'’ '' •cagtie^ L?ke
onf ’’ 3“ ^ , ’’“ '’I®. •’<’ has had only 

•’“ ‘ •̂'Kround
Ue-probably is the most improved

'°” Pand fits perfectly Into Mickey Coch-
rane a smooth-running machine.

♦ A T T I N G  
LEADERS I

(B.' Associated Press) 
Including ye.lterday's game. j

Paul
n a t i o n a l  LfcAfil E

Batting, Terry. Giants, .363 
>\ ancr. Pirates, .357.

Rima. Vaughan, Pirates, and Me*i- 
^CK. Cardii, 72.
^ u n s  batted in. Ott, Giants, 94 

Bits, Medwlck, 120.
Doubles, Allen, Phillies. 27. 
Triples, Medwlck and Collins 

Carctî , 9.
Home runs, Ott. Giants. 21.
^tolrn ba,ies. Martin, Cards, 12. 
Pitching. J. Dean, Cards, i6-3.

ners from such baffling angles that 
the sharpest c.ycs In baseball bat-
ting history couldnT follow its fin 
Ishing course .succe.ssfiilly.

Ball pl.aycrs who liavc. batted 
agmnst Hubbell for a season or 
more say that when he has his 
screw ball working to suit him ft 
just "comes up there, dips and dis-
appears." It's one of those things, 
they say, that you" miss , by a ha1f- 
foot If you swing at it and which 
crosses the heart of the plate, if 
you' don't awing at it Foxx and 
Simmons both verified this by first-
hand experience.

Hpw doc.ŝ ,,H_ubbeU..explain It? A 
lot of fellows have tried to get his 
answer but the Oklahoma agricul-
turist has nothing but a smile and a 
deprecatory gesture In reply. King 
Carl prefers to let whatever he does 
out tjicre In the pitching box spei!: 
for itself. .He's the Great Silencer 
of baseball In more ways than one.

H. Wilson in 

Harris In the

Round in the Wimbledon finals, ve 
turned to the United Stule.s 

. eCenlng on the line . Olympic, brown 
as berry after several wrek.s under 
a warm sun in France and Engl.ind.

Helen .reveale 1 she had yrenched 
her right ankle In the finals of the 
French icrdcourt championship 
against Margaret (Peggy) Scriven 
of England and played In the 
Wlghtman Cup and Wimbledon 
matches under the handlc.ip of that 
injury. Toward th

j sportsmen of Newport, Narragan-1  ̂cnnart„ cf . 
lost to DoKiihv i Providence had clung | -McAllister, rfJ til for 50 years

I Col. E. R. Bradley expects Uiat 
Ills gieat two-ycar-Qld filly, Black 

cUn, ivill be one of the leading 
c'Hiipctitors in the Old C*)lony Hand- 
IcaK with a $5,000 aiided purse 
ov. I 5a distance of six furlongs for 
two-year-olds on SatUnlny, August 
18.

H. Coleman, ss 
Kenton, 3b , ,,
Frye, p .........
F'ogarty, rf . ..

Spiiice.s
Pines

ab r h po
. .2 1 ■ 0 10
..a 0 0 1
. .2 0 0 t)
. . 4 0 0 3
, .2 0 0 0

. 4 0 0 1
'. 2 2 2 2
.2 0 0 1
.3 0 0 1
.2 1 1 2

26 4 3 27

bell, young Schumacher. Kitz.slin- 
mons, Purmeh-e, the velerah 
Luque. or the recruit. Bowman.

Out he goc-sl , _
1'erry jerked "Hubbell In a (ale 

inning and at a time when he en-
joyed a seven-iun lead against the 

e locvlv Phils last season.
0 "Why, In the name of A G 
0 Spalding did you use the hook on 
2 Carlos?" asked a veteran hase- 
0 ball reporter, when the last shot 
4 , had noF»n flred.
2 Terry's reply was xiassical
0 I would , he yell for. wlshv-wash
0 1 hesitating nianagefs lo have it 
0 printed in 72 point ultra Bodoni 
0 i caps, and posted In the clubhouse

"The time to win a ball game 
is when you have It won, " replied 
the New York strategist.

baaebaii todayNo other club in
Is Iiianapd quite as w^ll as the ! the long end of a 7 to 4 score' 
Giants It is the best trained outfit : a < lo a^oro.

, ,  ̂ to 0 for their fifth
straight victory as Curt Davis- 
pitched seven hit ball. Pittsburgh 
and Boaton ha*l an open date.

In the Ameri.vM) league the Tlger.s 
ami 5anks rrtiirncd to the point 
which their "crucial" series ended, 
two d.ays ago when the Icegiir lead-
ers beat out the Senators 4 to 3 an*l 
the 5 anks took a 13 to 0 drubbing 
fr*im th*‘ Indians.

picked up a share 
K " P'lcl’ fi’F laurels, when
he limited the White Sox to six hits 

It j and ohalkcri up hts seventh victory 
” against a single defeat.

Till' score* was 6 to 2.
Connie Mack s Athletics equalled 

a major league record. When three 
of them. Bob Johnson. Jimmie Foxx 
and Pinky Higgins, hit successive 
honicj-s off Jack Knott in the fourth 
but they couldn't win a ball game 
from the Browns, who came out on

10
• ■ ...200 300 311 
.. . .100 000 003

7th.
Harrison ran for L 

5th.
Two base Hit, c. Harris; three 

base hit, Rogers; sacrifice hit 
Itogcis: stolen ha.scs, O’.Malley P, 
Kissman. A. Smith, Antier.son; 
double plays: Hewitt to Wogman to 
C. Harris; left on bases, Methodist 
Club 4 Highland Park 4: base on 
balls off. May 3, Smith 2; hit bv
pitcher, by Smith, L. Harris' struck i, ’"I® *5® )“  England Miss
out by May 8, Smith 5* time 1 *4n- watched the American Pa-
umpiros. .IngrahaX Wiiso!. ■ ' '

Entries received by Ben Holmse,-* 
entry clerk at Narragansett, Indl- I 

I catc*l thrtl move than SO per cent o f ' ^ Hurly, c
' *i„K ---- . . .  . . ' E..Kosc, lb

H. Webb, p 
J. Tierney, cf 
C. McCullum, 

betting booths in the O' 3b
Mkss Jacobs huge grandstand and the clubhouse •''“ lll'’an. 3 

at Narragansett Park were com- 1 '  ̂ ■ 
and East picted yesterday and work of Install- ^  Jones, ss 

in prepara- ing the nia*-hlncrv will .■-tnrt al once ’

gins Monday. ' apprentice riders at Rocklnghan?
have slghified their Intentions of 
coming to Narragansett in August

o-*fi i. u . , nloso of the ; the horses now al Rockingham will
”d a heRvv'^o * r  1 ®‘ able*l in Pawtucket before the
■:My'an^,/°s praeticallv rocoverJfilri 

cd although it still is strapped, and j' The 134
I’m all oyer the cold." “  ____ '
•said. "I feel just great and plan to 
play in th*- Seabright 
Hampton tournaments 
tlon for the National

tkm s. 
ab r ■ h po A

...........4 4 1 1 1

... . .5 3 4 11 1

.......3 0 0 0 . 1
r . . . 4 0 0 0 0
rf . .2 3 0 0 0
... .2 2 1 2 0

5 ...2 2 1 I 1.
.......3 2 0 1 1
.......2 2 0 2 s

27 18 8 IS 10

money 

blg-

Ltoiis.

SEKDED STARS FACE 
STIFF NET THREATS

ed States In the Interzonc final with 
Australia beginning Saturday, but 
said our chances of wresting <he In-
ternational trophy from England 
depended on *vhat kind of tennis 
Fred Perry, John Bull's .star, is 
playing at the time.

barttle for supremacy 
home the winners.

In booting

GEORIX FACES LONDOS 
IN MAT BOUT TONIGHT

Boston. July 18 — lA P )

Manchester, Mass., July ig _  
‘‘ “3® Ot smooth 

aveded players in 
tne. E8.SCX county women's”  inviU- 
tlon tennis tournament today found 
themselves facifig^ threatening- com- 
petition in tb^>i'oughcr waters ot 
the quarter finals round.

Mr8.,>tarjorte Morrill Pointer ot 
Dedbafn was bracketed with Cath- 
ejlne Wolfe of Chicago. Second seed-
ed Marjorie Sachs of Cambridge

9. Pongralz, ss . 
B> Bantly, lb .. 
L. Judd, c . . . ; .  
R. Grant, cf ..., 
J. Edgerton, If . 
D. Vennert. 3b.p 
A. Runde, 2b 
P. Dannupe, rf ., 
.M, Z"1ck, p, rf . 
R. Kerr. , ss . . , .

i Lions 
■ C?ow:s

ab r h po
.5 2 3 1
.5 .3 2 7
.5 3 3 '7
.5 3 3 0
.5 3 2 1
.4 0 1 1
.3 2 0 1
.3 2 2 0
.4 0 2 0
.0 0 0 0

— — . — ,

39. IS 18 18 7 2

(By .Associated Preaa) j
Westbrook. Maine—Nick Lutz I 

j \ cnlcc, CiU., threw Joe Kohut, Mon- i 
s lieal. ' (

in-thc peace pact of The fr o m lu T T B il° o i ’’ ' - ‘ " - ° '
country's many wrestling trusts, 
which broke out in open warfare 
several years ago when Gus Son- 
nenberg put the sport In the big 

AMKKK'AX LEAlil K i jy’eney class by defeating Ed
Batting, Manii.sh, Senators. .3P9' | ^t*‘Angler’ Lewia, will be made to- 

tirhringer. Tigers. .379 ' j “ ‘Shl when Ed George and Jlmm.v
Run**. Gchrlnger. Tigers 82 ■ •■-’’ “ *1“ ''* Put on their "shooting
Riin-x hatted in. Geh'rig, Yanks, 9t. ; 1" Fenway Park.

and

Hits. Manij.sh 139.
Doubles, Manush;.33.
Triples, Manush, Senators 

Caapman. Yanks, 10.
Home nins. John.soU, Athletics, 28. 
Stolen bases. Werber, Red Sox, 22, 
Pitching; (Somez, Yanks, 14-2.

Londos, whose title (ilaims have 
been recognized by several slates 
including New York, has been the 
standanl bearer of the faction head-
ed by Jack Curley. George has led 
the forces of Paul Bow'ser, the 
promoter who holds swav over New 
England and Canada.

- - ... -I- ot California.
the fortunes of the draw linked 
Mrs. Mary Grecf Harris of Kansas 
w y .  third seeded player, with Jane 
Sharpe of Los Angeles and the 
other favored player. Mac Ceur- 
vorost of Wichita. Kans., found her 
path to the semi-finals blocked hy 
-Norma Taubicr of New York.

HOI.Y .*f,\MKS PR A C rin :

The Holy Names will hold a very 
Important pracUce this evening at 
6 o clock. The manager requests 
all of the players to be present The 
practice will be held at Hlckcv's 
Grove,

. ------- — ‘ H. Martin, p
. ----------- „  g r o v e  JOINS TE.AM i E, Moore, c

vv*,i, ^ >  Assoclijted Pn-s*.) •'“ ly- 18 .-(A P ) _  Bob ! 1- Martin, ss
M ltllc Kamm Indians—Led ..as-| Grove, having shaken off I D- Coleman

■saiilt on Yanks with two double.* ! ‘ I’® m effects of hts recent ton- I V. Taggart, ;
and two singles sroilng three times, | , ' “ Pevation. was under orders to ■ G. Sadrozlnsl

(?urt Davis. Phlllie.s—Shut out' today to join the Bed E McGeown,
Peds and contributed homer an.l I “  Clcveianu, ■ ;
single to own victory. 1 General Manager Eddie Collins'

. . . .340 128-- 18

Curtiss.

.028 026 —18

ab r h po a e
f . .6 5 . 6 0 0 0
lb .6 2 1 10 2 1
• . . •.6 3 5 3 4 1
• ess .7 4 7 3 1. 1
. . . . .5 4 3 0 1 2
2b . :4 2 3 3 1 1

3b .. .5 5 4 1 3 2
kt, cf 5 4 4 -1 0 0
rf . , .6 2 3 3 1 0

Parmelee, Giants, and Billy Her- 
n.an. Cubs—Parmelee won own
fame hitting homer with ba.ses full; 
Herman made three hits, and scored 
both runs In Cuba triumph. i

Bob John.son, Jimmie Foxx and 
Pinky Higgins, Athictics—Hit sue- I 
revive home runs against Browns. ! 

Danny Taylor. Dodgers—Hit two ;

said Grove would not be called on 
to pitch for eight or ten days and 
then probably In the role of a re-
lief hurler.

50 33 36 27 10 
Fokkers.

in th* game
■ 'l'«vvy tells his 
j athletes at the-, start of a cam- 
)|palgn, "Try not to make mls- 
11 takes. Baseball Is like ping pong.
I j i f  we stick in there long enough 
I t̂ he other side will kick one!

j  Something will happen, and we'll 
I win -and it does! Dnv in and 

I: lisy out. It doe:*!"
A glam seldom doo-X anything 

wrong’. You never ace a New 
: York infleUlcr throwing the ball 
Into the dugout. -

Terry's admiration for ,5Ic- 
_ Graw a.s a -baseball man wa.s r"- 
. cipro*;atcd despite the fart that
■ they illsllked each other person- 
I ally, McGraw always played the 
; game hard, Terry's apparent 
' nonchalance and love of
irked him..

But the beloved J**hn J.'s 
ness and discernment ag.ain wa.s 
Illustrated wh*>s he tinhcsilnl-ing- 

j ly recommended this big baritone 
as his successor. McGraw knew 
that Terry.- a boll player's ball 
-player, would be a ball plavm s 
manager, wherein lies the secret 
of Memphis BiU's success. He's 
for the ball playci first, la.st and 
all the while..

t51th all his ability George 
SiSIcr considers him the finest 
first baseman in the sport-Terry 

-Is not fond, of playing basebali. 
ft Is strictly a business proposi-
tion with him. He has a big ex-
ecutive complex.

An outstanding player at the 
late age of 35. Terry-Is eager to i 
get out of uniform. He longs to ‘ 
onler oUier people around In : „  
store clothes, like McGraw. This 
Is not a new whim with him Mc-
Graw had to plead with Memphis 
Bill to remain In the game when 
the latter was on the verge of 
retiring some years ago, *

Terry h.is much ability outside 
of baseball. He Is one of the 
wealthiest of players, having 
profitable connections In oil, and

’—

( S r ^ D I N G S
5 EsrEKD.W’S RESl LTS

.Ntorthriislcrn
Hartfom 9, Lowell 6. 
Manclicstc; .5, Worcc.-iler 2.
U aterto vn 11, Springfield 4. 
New Bedford 7. V.'aylund 6. 

.Niitioiial
New York ,5-.i Chicago ,3-2. 
Brooklyn 7. St. i:xml8 6. 
Diilladelphm 7. Cincinnati, o. 
'Others not .schcd'jicd), 

Aiin-rleuii
Detroit f, WH.shingtiin 
<'Icvclaiid. *3. .New York .5, 
Boaton H. Chleago 2.
St Loui.s 7. Philadelphia t.

NTANDIXO
.Northeastern

Manchester .. 
Hartford . . . .
•Now Bedford 
Watertown .. 
Woiccster . . .  
Ik),veil . . . . . .
Springfield .. . 
Wayland .......

New York . 
Chicago . .. 
St. Louis .. 
Pittsburgh . 
Bo.ston . . . .  
Philailelphla

Detroit . . .. 
New York . 
Boston . . . .  
Cleveland . . 
Washington 
St. Louis ... 
Philadelphia

RESUME YACHT RACES 
Newport. R. I., July 18.— (A P ) _

Yankee. Boston's hope of defending 
the America's Cup, resumed com- 

double.s,’ scored two ruVs anii haidorf i t o d a y ,  undefeated, save for 
•n two in vietorv ov^r Ca“ s 11  Vanke. yesterday ,

Wesley Ferrell Red Sox limitea Hainbow, Harold S. Vanderbilt’s- 
White Sox to six Mt" sW k ln n u ^fi\’%. . smamg : A_22_-mlle <:ourse by 24 seconds In a iCurtl.-s

ab r h po
O'CTonneil, 2b . ...5 4 3 0
Breen, lb . . . . .. .4 0 4 6
Phelan, cf . . . . ...5 1 3 0
Fogarty, 3b .. . . .4 1 2 2
Frj’e. es ....... ...4 0 2 7
C. Beilis, p , . . ...3 2 0 3
J. Beilis, c *... .. .4 2 2 5
E. McCann, If . . 4 0 7
P. Grima.son p . .3 3 0 0

conducting a string of suVlons in • Chicago' 
and around Memphis.

That's the way It usuaUy goes.
Those that have it don't care 
about It.

W L. r.c.
........ 10 4 .714
........ 9 4 .692
■.......7 4 .636
....... S 6 .571

6 .538
1 ---- 8 7' .533.
....... 4 10 .286
....... 1, 13 .071
lonal -«

W. L. r.c.
. . . .  53 31. .631
----  51 33 .607
----  16 35 .588
----  41 37 .526

. 41 42 .494
---- fl6 48 .429
. . . .  35 49 .417
'rican

' ■ W. L.' P.C.
. . . .  52 31 :627
- - .. 49 31 .613
. . . .  46 38 .548
.. .  43 38 .531

----  41 43 .488
.... 35 41 .481
.. .  32 49 .395
. . .  28 55 A37

BUSH ON s i d e l i n e s

i breath-taking finish. i Fokkers

36 14 16 27 3 8 
...810 038 215- 33 
...702 100 211—11

r-aT'"' 18— (A P )-T h e
Chlci^o Cubs, fighting for the Na-
tional League pennant have lost the 
services of Guy Bush, veteran right

0! handed pitcher for a few days.
Bush turned up at the 

Grounds with an car ailment 
was ordered to i-emain out of 
form until he has recovered.

Polo
anduni-

TODAY’8 0.\MES 
NorUieastern 

Hartford at Manchester. 
Lowell at Watertown. 
Worcester at New Bedford. 
Springfield at Wayland. 

Nattonal
St. Louis al Brooklyn. 
Chicago at New York. 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia. 
Pittsburgh at Boston (2).

•American 
Boston at Chicago. 
Washington at Detroit.
New York at Cleveland. 
Pbtladelpbia af 8 t  Loula

"J
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^  BDVEHTISE “"JJl'gS
STRAYED FROM home, email black 

Wtten, vidnlty of Arch street, 
nnder kindly call 4945.

LOST-:-l-4 H. P. CENTURY elcc- 
. trie motor. Saturday. July  ̂ 14th. 

Any information Cai'l 52'50.

PKRKETT A OLENNEY tNC. local 
uod long distance mo\nng. Daily 
express to Hartford.- Overmgnt 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
M)fl3. S8««J or 8864

--------------------- ;—------------- 1------

AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SAIA.

19.53 CHEVROLET COACH, 
Plvmoutli . .H. h,' l933 Wlllv- 
teciari, 1931 P'ord coach. 19.31 
Toadster. 19SP F<■.̂ d coach. 
KoH rfiidutcr Motot

I
PUBLIC PASSENGER 

SERVICE 20A

1933
four
Ford
1923

it ) R E N T- SEVEKAl. Ueslrabi. 
Bve. six and s»ven room tiouses 
single and double; also beateo 
apartment. Apply tklward J Hou. 
Phone 4642 and 8028

W A N T E D  TO  K E N T  fih

IN ADDITION ro  Kllver Lane Bui 
Line. De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7..pas- 
senger SMlan lIverY- Phone 3063 
4880, 8864.

H E LP  W A N T E D — M A LE  30

Manchester 
Kvening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

C/>UDt «iA «y«ik«s WurO* M • Um«y
tnitlAlt.. riumt‘*rt ahd abbrftviAilo&a
• nett count «• « f̂ ord Ahd compound
word* *8 two word* ittnimum m«t U 
p':..* of ihr** ilrei .
.l.ln*. per d«T toi (r*ti«i*at

•dh I
I tr*-rll4f» Marrb 17. 1US7

Cftth Ch*rt«
• <'oc*m:uu>« Lifty* .h| Ota t eta
t Conaacuctv* Day > ota il ota
I r>a: .......i; Ola 1| ela i
.Ail ordera for Irrc^qiar tnarrtiona | 

w:ll t>a o.̂ At̂ cd at tha on* itm* rata 
{̂•e4:ial ra'^a («>i ioog tarta a«ary 

d : advariialnn cH'a upuc. raqueat 
Ada ordered foi thraa or als days 

and atoppad bafora tha third oi fifth | 
da) arlU ba obarged oniy for tha ao- j 
tual aumbar of Hmaa tba d appaar* 
ad. charglnf at tha rata aaraad. bat 
hr annwiinca gr rpfunda can ba mad# 1 
Oh *lx tim* ad« arorrad aftar tha 
fifth day.

S". "tni • fort*rflf fiuiiiar Mnaa aet*̂
i' ;d ■

Til* <*ili nut tia raaput>atbJa
for mora than on* incurraot inaartloa ;

any a-lvartiaamant ordArad for ■
tn'>ra than oha Mmia

Tba inadvartant uitsiaaiutt ui lacur- 
ract pû blieatlon of advarUalbg vtU ba 
ractlfla only by cancaUatlon .of tha 
ebarkT* inada fur tba aarvlca raodarad. > 

Ali advMrilaamanta muat oonform 
iB atyia. copy and typography with 
ragulatlona anforcafl by tha pubiiah- 
ara and th.ay r*«arva ib# right to 
•dit. ravtaa or lajaor any enpY ona- 
aldrrrd ubjactionabla .

CLeOtiING nOUHA-~<.,*iaaainad ada ta 
ha puhUahed aama day rriiial ba ra» 
calv*d by 17 r rir,-  ̂ nf<*n Mnturdayd 
Id ;ld a. m

TELEPHONE VOUK 
W ANT ADS.

Sdi er* .L.-.pt.d over th. Iflapboa*
•I tb« CHAKCK Ka TB siv.n i Imiv*
•» & conr.nl.n _ lo «dvertl.«re. bm 
th* CAHIl UATK9 will h. *CG*pt*4 ** 
FULL PAYMl'lNT If b*ld *1 Ih* bUBl- 
w*«* oftlr. dn ot b*f(,r.' ih* *«venlh 
d»> followln* th* Hr*t l<i**rttoe of 
*«t-h _*d. Dlherwl*. th. I'llAIttlKl'
It A3 B will h*'coll.bird No r**t">b*t- 
bllltr frr *rror* in i*l*phnn.d *d*
will -L Bft'.um.d Khtl ,h*lt *mir*o|, 
rahr.'.l h* g unr.-.nt.*d'

-MAN WANTED WITH FAIR edu- 
rntion; mechanlcslly inclined, now 
employed desiring to better bis 
t.osltlon by f|iittllfying ms an In- 
.‘Ttallallon expert and Nervlcc engi- 

• neer on .all type.* of Electric Ro- 
frigeratora," No experience nei es- 
.•ary, hut applicant must be willing 
to train diirhig spare time for'a 
fe-.4 'months. Write giving age, 
rhone. present occupation and sd- 
'lic.s-,. ('iiiities Inst L. in care ot 
this paper.

Wa n t e d —b y  a d u l t s , .single or 
lower flat, five or alx rooms, with 
i;aragc. Available .Sept W'rite Box 
o, care of Herald.

s u m  k h a n  f o r  s a l e  75

W A.NTED — INFORMATION re-
garding person who Is Interested In 
purchasing piece of p.-opejty on 
•Spencer.street Write Box X, care 
01 Herald.

H E L P  W A N T E D —  
M A LE  OK E E M ALE .T’

It A.S'TED A GOOD PLAIN cook 
and wiiiLress-or a man and wife ■ 
man t-o help In the house and be 
hcnerally useful. Address Mrs. 
George W. Beach. Old .SaybrooK. 
Connecticut Phone .Saybrook 103-2.

L IV E  STO CK— V E H IC LE S  12

NEW DEAL NOT 
DEAL BINGHAM CLAIMS

SQUARE

f o r  s a l e  NK.W 
3>lephone ,'i22.5.

.MILi'll

HOUSEHOLD (HIODS

b e g in  h f -r e  t o d .v y
•I.VNE TERRI comes to New 

York determined to show her home 
L wn, Marburg, and es|MwiaIly .\M> 
'.lackson that she ran make a siic- 
eios of her life. .\my had Immu) her 
b*»t friend until HOWARD JACK- 
SON broke the engagement .lane 
had forred upon him and married 
Amy. In Neav York .lane obtains a 
Itosltlon In a real estate offirr and 
soon Is making a large income,

.She has an affair with KOGEK 
THORPE who is married hut tire# 
of him. When he offers to bear the 
e\|iensr of their child she rontemp- 
tuoiislj dismisses him. .She confides 
In .Amy, reallelng she Is -her bbly 
friend. Jane Insists on giving her 
daughter away and ALmy takes the 
child, promising never to reveal Its 
parentage. The bahy Is named 
.'iAN fY.

For two years .lane stays away 
fiom .Mprhiirg. Then, on a' husines*

IV ... . r r ^  i " ’? ’ home andIVeetbrook, July Ip, fAP i The » « '  her daughter. Amv Is
criticism* of the New Deal and the j J a n e  will Insist on taking the 
administration - made by former | * *'**•*-
Senator Hiram Bingham were echo-j ■'ADW (K) ON W ITT] TTIE .STORY

CHAP-rER XX IV  '

ily ' Lor-i knows how many of the

Former Senator Lashes Demo- 
erafie .^dminis(rntion in 
Speech Before Middlsox Rp- 
puhlicans.

‘S T A Y  O U T  
O F

M Y  L IF E !
------- By Sophie K err___

n m  .SALE FOUR B U RN E R  gas 
rniigc, -wllh oven and hi.jller. goi»J 
condition, 53. 2.3 Gerard .itrecl

INDEX OF 
CEA.SSIFICATIONS

Clftii* ...............     J
onK*i:*m«nt* ..............   i
Miirnsir.-* .......................   CDeal ht C
(-’arij gf Thftnki .......................... |
Id M«rr-.riatT; ...................   g
I.<-»1 snil ................ ]
AnnoufH - -ô TT'* j
iVrionr'* ...........»•••,! I
g \ II fninixhtlr*
AUtutiiuUMc* (OI SmI* 4
Automobile* flif Kitiiaiig# •«,,« I
Auto A r c p t - T i n - *  .........  i
Aute Ilfbalrlnir^PKtntittg ......  i
Auto Hcbool* ... ...... .••• 7 A
Autoa -:lhlp by Trurk ......... * |
A u too— K o t  l l i r *  . . . s s * . , , .  I
UkPAgoo f̂ ervlrc .Slorago ... I ;  h  
.Motofc) nlm—-Hicvrlr* . . . .  U
W-inl*a Autus Mi.turoclop ... j| 

nnti AorvItTro'
nu»ine*i ^urvica* 'XTvrod u
Houothold Horvic** 'ifforoa ...... II-A
Iiullding>->Controcting ............... \i

.........16
Kunorml Olrfctor* ...................   t(
Il*4fln»r- r*himhf:ig--Ttogflng ,,, \̂
InaitrAnr* ,.,. 11
Millinery .I'r- . niok’lfig ...//.I I» 
Moving -Truck,iMg-S.or«»0 ..... 10
P'lbllc PoBM-er>c«r Rervioo . . . . . . I  a
PointinAC--j»*i.erlng tl
ProfoarionoT Servlcoi ................ ||
I'oboIrtDg ,    1}
T*Hor!r Dyeing-̂  Cleanlnt ... 14
Toilet' Good* and •'t*rvic* 16
^iinfed—liiitinen* '-a. I4

t iturMiliinal
Courani aod Cuiaae* ................... |t
Private fciatruetioD .. , , , ,  “  «>
P«nctr»i .......... ................
Muaieai-~pramaf!e j f
tTRnted—Tna*ru-'fioo ...... fO

.... ,i
iius(ne«« n{>portunttie* . . . . . .  t?
6fr-nay Cr>an |]

Help ««(| aifunflons
H*tl. WsDl.a—K.msu .............  I*
H*lp W.nt.d—M*l. ___ ... it
Sile.men w»ni*rt ....................... » '
l l e l e  W s n lrd — ,^fsl* or Kennsi* i t
As*iii» w «nif<1 ■ 1-7 .
SUustlonr 'V.ai.d—K*m*l* It
eitustiuot W'*nl.S —Itsi. . _ n
Kinpln. inrn> AsinrI**

il'O R  .s a l e  9x 12 Axminlstcr nig 
I sia. -iqimre dining Inblc. with'llvc 
■ hairs and .amall buff.-t .t|.3. Ilhraiy 

' tabic t| .30. .'lid la hloiicd hard w-o,i,i 
ilri'-<.ser 56, stair i-arpct $.3. Cl.-n- 

j wood kill-hen range, equipped with 
f oil burner, in tlr-.t cla.*.s condition.
, Inquire .3̂  W.iodhridge .itreet Tel 

6611,

I'TIR SALK WHITI-1 enamel gaa 
range, wifh ov.-n regiilalor. ,vl,,o 
enam.-l llneil ii-v box. Call :i.38t 
after .3 p nv,

hou -S,\I,K I.ARGK rclrlgerator, 
while porcelain liHldc Rn.edali; 
27 4 Kiank K. Collins, R [i ,v',, j ' 
Rockville, U-inn. "  I

deceived the people
Tt. may be a New rifal," .said 

Bingham, "hut is no.t a iquare deal " 
He la.shed at the adniinl.stration’s 

trcfitmrnt nf it..s ♦'xncutfvf'sj-
Us melhrHl.s of 'iiclalion and ns- 
serted, "■mrely a dlclntorshlp is be-
ing Treated."

ought to enlist. He did not want to 
1 -alt to be drafted. They had talked 
about It very little. She had offered 
no objection. She left him free to 
make-his decision. But It was tear- 
itig her heart to agony.

Mrs. Lgjwe went on: "A  war to 
end war. What a catch phrase! Ifk  
a war to breed -'war. Here I sit 
ki itUng stockings to put on the 
feet of a young man marching ts 
hh»̂  death. We must keep Ijis feet 
warm aa he.goesI I am ashamyd o» 
my.self and aU the dther women like 
me." '-

Amy knew that her mother was 
speaking fbr her. Her mother’ felt 
oil that she wa.s holding back, want- 

I f.d to give It expression, bring It tn- 
‘ to the light. Her; mother, she 
thought gratefully, understood so 
well, and never failed her, cither by 
speech or silence.

"W'e put up statutes of great gen-
erals—war memorials—'Dead ' for 
taelr country.' W‘e bAlIyhoo patriot-
ism and loyalty bo Uie flag, noble 
motives, but it all comes down to 
old̂  Sherman's words In the end— 
"W ar la hell.* Hell for everybody 
concerned In It."

"My dear." said Profe.esor Lowe, 
"your Quaker ancestors are coming 
out strong tonight. Of course It's 
the pageantry and the fake glory 
that keep war going on. combined 
with the fact that the Individual 
can make no effective protest. 
Marching men hypnotize lis. If 
peace ever offers anything as rous-* 
mg and as glamorous as a military 
parade with coiors flylne and bands 
playing, and the long lines of men 
flopping In time—why, war s, done 
fori"

To Those (t'oiiipf To The

'V I U H . D ’ .S F .A I H
GO TO FICVM IS .1. WRIGHT

Vl’ M tlME.Ms
41.31 Drexel llniilex-ird ( 'hieag'n. 

•Vewlx p'lirnisheii Ronin*,
16 llim ites To Fair Gale. 

51.60 I’er M gh l IV r |■l•r>otl.

HOTEL.S—
RE.SOK'I.S 60

' -UNIi. VIEW ,' UO.N.V, .Sunn.l I
I lew Hotel. Ro-ims Ivlth nr withoi,; ! 
hij-iid Kitchen privlle.ges .Mla.s ! 

. Riivlzzii, . '

A I * \ IM ,M E M .s _ H ,\ T s _  
TENEM.E.NT.V rt.i

, 9uH RE.N'T 6 ROOM tenement at 
.37 1- ■- ter stT-et, near Center aiiil 
.\iiiin stii-et; wUli slialo.s iinj 
-vrceilt. all liiipruveinents, newlv 
lenox'aleu Tclephnne ;>I69.

M iR  RE.N'T TWO. TIIRKE and 
b iir rui.i-i furnialied or unlurnoheu 
iparlments, .Nlanchesler Construe 
lion Co I clepnutfc It.'tl ot 13,39

i oR  RE.N I TWO 1 ?iM>in ti-iie 
merits, w-itti ril!' tuialctT. improve 
n.enl ., aii.l gaiage at I.S William 
s'reel. Tclrplmne .33 ,'9

I I ..\L 1;P TO-Iia TE''6 niom t.-ne- . 
nii<nl. omv-nlciitly located Imuln ! 
316 ( Ink ..li ect. . ' 1

so il RK.NT- rw o  AND rilREE : 
" room apartmonu juit renmshea, 

nmglc rcom office and store .See 
John .Irn. en. Johnson Block Rhone 
6i'7l) or 1010. ■

A Shady Nook
Two Ih'Hlratile l.ols at Roaring 

Ijike llelglit.s at a xi'n ile.air 
ahli- prt.-e for a quirk rash aale. 
 ̂ \ I6\I6 Ti nt will la- gli-.ii
Free with each lot.

Ixd -mil lent can he liniight fui 
Ihe irrli-t- ol a goial two weel.s'

I'̂ d M a rd 11. K 0011 ey
Tel. .3169

Ri-al I.Hlali- Insiirarii-'*

- , ............. ..1011,7 so tm;
undergraduates. They're afraid it'll 
l e over before they get In. "

They were .sitting In Professor 
I e s studv, Aijiy and her parent* 
3..1I her husband. The Sunday nlcht 
r>iii,-li' was over and all the pilfers 

. 'ikd gone. Amy nnd Howard had 
; I'lyed on, for the two men had some 
■arrangements lo make for the next 
veek'" commencement exercises. 
One of the speaki'cs had failed thern! 
and there w'ore problems of enter 
l.i;nniont to be con.sMered. but fai'iib 
ty diiHe.s were shortly -iropped for 
lie  one overshadowing subjei-t.

•Mrs. Low-o was knitting a .stock- 
ing. first among that deluge of ama- 
leiir work which was done iio cager- 
l.v by women who longed to help an-j 
V ho knew nothing else, and who 
toned away at i( to ap|H-a.-e this 
longlng. even when tbev felt .sure of 
the re.sult's futilitv, AmUnst the 
lalnd rhythm of tho nerdjcfi hor 
\'.lce rang sharply "This war!
< >uel, loalhsiime. ii.sele.ss. .stupid:
I eiqrle talk about the sacrodne.ss of 
hunwin life. Then-'.- nothing less 
saerrd. nolhing more eheap today 
R we ilr-ove animals to aimless 
iiuitilation ajid .slaughter the whole- 

 ̂uiirld would revolt ag.dn.st it. But 
1 Hie.se are human beings, .so it doo.sn l 
niMttor." 1

Amy stayed qn.et, wati liing ! 
Howard, trvmg to keep all expres-i 
non from hot face, .spe knew that I 
hf had hfcn wnndo*'ing. ovt'i* aini\' • 
America had joined the Allies, If he '

I OR RENT FOIIR ROOM tene-
ment, on Center street garage 1' 
desired, rent reasonable Inquire 

, 629 Center street. ^
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1 OUR ROO.M TENE.MKNT, mod- 
. ern Imprpveinent.s, inchidmg .slciini 
■ bent, at ,H Ridgewood .street. In-
quire 116 BIs.sfll street. Tel. 4960.

MJM R E N T-4 r o o m  
" 3th g a ra g e , a lt m od ern im prov a - 

. m en ts 3 R l d g i w r o d  s tr e e t Te io- 
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: i R KE.NT-FIVE. ROOM aVT, also 
- X room tenement, with all Im- 
provemenu. Inquire at 147 East 

I t enter street.

1 OH • RENT-CHE.s t n UT street, 
Jeiir room rent. Inquire 16 Winter 
fitrret

FOR RE-VT-FOUR r o o m  tene-
ment, with ajl Improvements, ga-
rage If desired Tnqtiire at .32 Cot-
tage street

I I »R RENT -3 '  ROO.M "apartment 
nnd four room fl.xt on 3s:MSp|e 
street. In good cundltton Tel 6.51',

I OR KENT FOUR ROOM flat., .si 
improvements, garage if dpsirej 
Jclcphone 3230 or 4545.

BUSINESS LO C ATIO N S  
FOR R E N T  til

Reeort PronertT for s ili
Bnbarbea in  tala .......
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Xnd Hi 8my Mn.

j ro RENT-OFFldteS at 868 Mam 
j street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-

ward J. Holt. Tel 4642 and 8t)25,

HOUSES FOR R E N T  ti,'.

.AllFOR RENT—6 ROOJ! duplex.
I mprovement.s.. corner Summit and 
Wadsworth streets. Inquire 31 
Wadsworth street

 ̂ At TO.MORILE OLVNERS!
I lie l-iiiiilN-rini n's Mutual Ciisiialtv Conmiinv Is om- nf -h.. 
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years '* " ‘ 'hlenits each .year for over •6
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ROBERT .1. SMITH IncPhoniss: 34,'U)__ .Mjn - . i i  ■ u .  in c .
'i 96.8 hlain StreetK.MII Estate — Insurance — Steamship Tlrkets 

Nryt door to C. E. House A .Son, Inc

|. Amy could not stand'anv more. 
•■AVe mii.st-go," she said. "Old Mrs. 
I’carcc ls staying with Nancy and 
she hates to he out late."

"I always offer to go home with 
her," said Howard, "but that makes 
no hit at alL She doe.sn't want an 
c.'cort. She wants to be homo early."

So they left on this homely note. 
But out In the dark street Amy 
t(Kik hold of Howard's arm, held it 
tight. *5'ou want to go, " she said 
i-a.lly

"I didn't know. Tm caught he- 
iveen the. conventional traditional 
loea and a sort of bleak common- 
sense. Everything your mother said 
about war IS ghastly truth. There 
ciicht to be no war. It's an insanity 
Nevertliele.s.s, there!# a war going 
on and this country's Joined in 
Ciight 1 to do my part ih it, or 
ought I to .stand out and protest 
and rcfiise to liglit, be one of tho.se 
ficaki.sh martyrs you know, Amy, 
U’cy are freaks In a way! You 
never can tw quite convinced that 
Uiey're great .soitls .sufTering for 3 
I'nni'jpie. Voii aiwa,v.s suspect cow- 
ludlce If I did protest -well, look 

jat it on the practical politic side 
I'd be kicked out rtt my job here m 

I two miniitc.s and I'd have an awful 
I lime getting anothoi. And by God, 
j  r-1 ratliei go anddlght and he killed 
i than to ref,use and protest, if it 
'didn't come, front an overpowering 
I personal conviction that would make 
; me willing to lose all I have or hope 
!" have rather than give in. Do you1 - .,,p  -.-

"5'e.s. I see. I do ;see and under- ; 
stand, Howard. Only- "

"Only ?■■ •
"1 love vmi, 1 love you. I live ' 

,.rd breathe and move with vo.i. 
When i think of you oh. Howard. 
.“Oppose it was rcverscl and I was 
going into the most horrible deadly 
d.iiiger how wo.uld you feel, what 
voiild ,vnii do?"
■ I '-"idVln't hear It."

.' -She drd not an.swer. except by 
I I'l.lding his arm elo.ser. rreaetill> 
he went on: "Sup|wi.se wo stop 
H.inking about It until after Com- 
nieneement's over. Then we 11 have 
a talk and decide. Something might 
I -me to change things. We ran 
tell."-

"Whal'.s the u.se of-piitlinK it off. 
Howard? You'ye decided now. 
5ou ve decided to go. The 'only 
thing you haven't decided is how 
nnd when, "

U' deal with facts, not feelings— 
and there's the war, and they want 
more men and here are yqu. And 
that 8 that I We'lJ take our itttie 
special vacation through Com- 
n.encement and then, dearest, w« 
can plan. Howard, I ’m glad It’s 
settled. It ’s been so awful to feel 
your uncertainly and not say any-
thing. It divided me from you."

"Amy, you're never divided from 
me. There’s never been anything 
false or deceiving or untrue between 
us and there never will b'e. Tha 
cnly. reason I kept still about enlist- 
li)g WM bficauBc 1 wa.*iTi't aurc, and 
It dldn t aaem fair to piiiih mv 
doubts off on you."

He put his key In U:e door and 
opened it with the last words. In-
stantly old Mrs* Pearce appeared â  
that head of the stairs, her bonnet 
on her head, her bag In her hand. 
‘ l*m all ready to go," she said in a 
loud whisper. "The baby's slept as 
good as gold, only woke up once 
and wanted a drink of water, Now 
don’t say you're walking home with 
me, .Mr, Jackson, for I won't let 
you. Nobody's going to run off with 
.1 gin my age, not In Marlburg, no-
how. Goodnight to both of you." 
And .she whisked prnit them and 
down the path before they could do 
more than say goodnight.

They went up hand in hand. Ilka 
children clinging together against 
impending danger. Yet there was a 
relief in sharing openly what had 
been hidden. ‘The quiet, accustomed 
room resisted the Double of their 
rimds. ilrs. Pearce bad taken the 
day spreads' from the beds, turned 
down the edvers, lit the soft read-
ing lamp, set bureau and chest tops 
in order, laid out night clothes, slip-
pers, dressing gowns. All these in-
timate things joined in reassurance.
• We are here,” they proclalme-1.
' we have not moved nor changed. 
We offer you the comfort of our 
bumble-stabllitv."

I

'Tve decided this: If I go I want 
lo try fob the Aviation Corp.s, I may 
be too old. Blit that’s as far as I've 
thonght. W’e’U ■ put all the rest off 
until after Commencement. W’e 
won't speak of it. We’ll pretend we 
don’t know I-d rather have ,11 that 
vvay. Oh. Amy, sweet, what else can 
1 do? After all. I'm worth no more 
than anyone else. If I don't do my 
infinUesimal share I ’ll always feel 
a dirty mark against me. y ;ou don’t 
think I want to go. do you! that I 
look forward to It In any way? The 
whole thing gives me a curious 
angry annoyance-rmy work inler- 
lupted, submitting myself to the 
Idiotic exactions of army discipline 
which are absolutely foreign to nat-
ural living, and worst of all, to leave 
you. It was bad enough to go on the 
field trips and to start off with El- 
lert. hut -oh. what's the use!"

'Yes, I know.'You told me once

Commencement In Marburg was 
aways strenuous. There were so 
n any. established customs, be.sldv.s 
the annual Cla.̂ s Day,' Founders 
I ’ay, .Commencerpent Day, so many 
returning alumni, ao many gradu- 
r.tcs’ families, that the faculty was 
m con.stanl flurry to keep It going. 
'IM.S year, outwardly, was like other 
years. The president gave his garden 
party for- students, bis reception for 
graduates and visitors. The juniors 
had their fire-light. The, glee club
f.  -thereil befoie the .Museum for 
their twilight concert of college 
soifga, rhe sophomores and fre.sn- 
iven played their annual baseball
g. '-.me and afterward the frc.shmcn 
t're up their cap: and went the 
toiiniis of the faculty houses cheer-
ing and ragging, '■'ue senlor.s hel.l 
their banquet and dance, Through 
oil the.se usual fe.stivitie.s there wa.s 
a .constant, stream of callers, par- 
•■:its looking things over for next 
yesr, old grads wandering about in 
an expectant daze and pathclicallv 
delighted when they found anyone 
V ho could recognlzd them, di.slin- 
gulshed guest.* who must be kept 
from being too hprcfi. '

1 Amy was accustomed to the rou- 
| t!iie from her chililhooil and had 
heretofore gone through it easily 
enough, constantly amused by it.i 
cr.dle.ss .small Importance, c'mer- 
gencies, pompo.sllics and naivetes. 
But this year, though sne went the 
G'lind conscientiously, keeping tea- 
tahlc hordes In Older, duty-dancing 
with speechless, awkward young- 
sleis, standing l;t receiving' llmrs, 
sii.ilmg until her. face felt stiff, and 

-listening to dull comments iintl 
lict ears felt stuffed, she did it only 
W'tli her surface consci-iiisness. be-.
Ill nth which lay the dreaii she’ must 
enter as soon as the wei-k was over.

She saw little of Howard except 
at a distance, on the speakers' 1̂ .4- 
tiiim, or piloting some Mlatlnguish- 
ed vi.sitor's wife toward the re-
freshment tables. All their talk wa- 
ct the little day-to-day hapjtenings;
• Howard, the president telephoned.
C fall him back right away." How-
ard, Professor Ellerfs luncheon Is 
at once, but he wants you to hi 
there early." and "Amy, don't you 
tnink this dress shirt ŵ lil do for one 
more night?" or "It looks tike- the 
usual thunderstorm for the garden 
party." They spoke In casual easy 
voices, but their eyes avoided meet-
ing.

(To Be Oontlnued)

MRS. KRONICK SURPRISED 
BY HER WOMEN FRIENDS
Popular Dress Shop Proprietor 

Given Party—  Recently Gave 
B irth to Child.

Mrs. Rose Tulin Kroriick of 18 
Stephen street received a plca.sant 
surprise last evening on returning 
to her home after a short auto ride, 
to find that a party of her women 
friends had assetnbled in her ab-
sence. Mrs. Kronick Is the wife of 

j William N. Kronick and prior to 
I her marriage was a popular local 
sales clerk, specializing tn women’s 
wear. Several years ago they 
opened a store in the Hotel Sheri-
dan building under the name of the 
Wllrose Dress Shop, which has been 
a success from the start' because of 
the experience brought to the busi-
ness by the proprietors and the in-
dividual attention given their cus-
tomers.

The occasion for last night’s party 
was to honor the arrival on June 29 
last nf Elaine Natalie, Mr. and Mrs 
Kronlck'a daughter. They have a 
son Norman, five years old. The 
guests presented to Mrs. Kronick 
for the new baby a beautiful bath- 
inette tn pink and ivory. . They also 
brought a number of dainty sand-
wiches, cakes and other refresh-
ments, which were served with fruit 
bunch after a session at bridge. 
Mrs. Ernest M, Bush won first 
prize, Mrs. John Struff, second hon-
ors and Miss. Mary Campbell the 
consolation. The last tw'o arc em-
ployees at the Wllrose Dress Shop. 
Other clerks in the employ of Mr, 
and Mrs. Kronick who were present 
included Mrs. "fhoma-s Martin Mrs 
Ann Gustafson, Mi.ss ■ Louise C, 
Hahn. Mrs, Ernest Roy and Mrs. 
Mark Holmes of Griswold street, 
friends of Mrs. Kronick, were also 
present.

VARGAS SWORN IN 
AS BRm!S HEAD

Launches Important Reforms 
as First Step in Office — 
Taxes Are Reduced.

I'KYOIt.S SEEK n n  ORCE.

Los Angeles; July 18.— (A D __
The Times .says Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Pryor arc planning a divorce, .Mrs 
Pryor being now In Reno,

Pryor, ,-tage and screen actor and 
son of Arthur Pryor. American com-
poser and bandmaster, fuade his 
film d’ but In "Moonlight and Pret-
zels" and i.s Mae West’s leading man 
in her "It Ain't No Sin" picture, 
which being rotitled and revised. 
The Pryors have been married nine 
years.

Rio de Janeiro. July 18__(A P )__
Gctullo Vargas, Brazil's 51-year-oId 
short, stocky provisional president, 
will be .sworn in almost immediately 

i as the first constitutioi\al President 
I of the Second Republic. '
i The Constitutent Assembly pnv 
longed a regime which has —  
many liberal innovations s ltti 
assumed power by a revoliitlotl 
1930 by electing Vargas prestd 
yesterday.

He defeated Antonio Auguato 
Borges Demcdelros, hla early 
teacher m politics tn the .State of 
Rto Grande do Sul, where Deme. 
deiros was State President for 3$ 
years.

Accomplishments of Vargas’ gov-. 
emment include inauguration bf tha 
secret ballot, women's suffrage, a 
long list of labor decrees establish-
ing the maximum eight-hour day, 
sickness and retircmeq.t funds com-
pulsory in industry and commerce, 
maternity aid for women workers 

 ̂and assembly representation for 
j syndicates -of , workers, employers, 
j  capitalists and professional men.
' An ancient and burdcn.some sys-
tem of inter-state tariffs was wiped 

: out and 27,000,000 sacks nf enffe*
; were destroyed in a gigantic effort 
to pul the coffee trade on Its feet.

Tbe government, by scaling down 
interest sharply, put Into effect «  
four-year plan for partial re.sump- 

, tlon of the country’s bllMon-dnIlar 
- foreigr debt.

f .y r .m h o u s e  b u r n e d

Bethany. Qonn., July 18.—(A P ) 
—The large frame dwelling on WII- 
Ham Beletskl's farm on the main 
highway here was destroyed by fir# 
shortly before noon today. Fire 
companle.H from Naugatuck, Sey-
mour and WoodbrJdgc were unable 
to hall th# blaze. "The farmhouse, 
one of the oldest In this section, hss 
been a landmark for years and Is 
known as the Robert Payne home- 
stead.
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CURB QUOTATIONS

(KK.\I> THE S U )ItI, THE.N COLOR THB P i m  RE)
J

Amer Cit Po w  and Lt B
Amcr Sup Pow ............
Cities Service ........
Cities Service, pfd .......
Elec Bond and Share . . .
Mavis Bottling A ..........
Midwest Utils . ; ..........
Penn Road . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stand Oil Ind ’. ..........
United Founders’ ..........
United Gas .......... .......
United Lt and Pow A ...

Poor Duncy! When Ihe bubble 
broke, the others thought It a fine 
joke, hut he was very startled, and 
he efied, "I've had enough.

"■5’ou all can count on me no 
more to take part in this silly 
war. 'Twas fun when everything 
went right, but now it's much too 
rough."

"55'hy. w-hat'fi the’ matter?" 
Dotty said. "A bubble that was 
overhead just broke and gave you 
.quite a .scare. There's really no 
harm done." - '

"Oh. no?" .snapped Duncy. 
"Well. I hope that some day your 
eyes smart with soap. Then you'll 
agree. I'm positive, it isn't anv 
fun.

with me and w*e will very shortlv 
see w'hat can be done to stop the 
pain. I'll do the beat I can.

"I fine hospital tent’s nearby. 
That is the proper plane to try. " 
"Okay," replied wee Dumy. Then 
up to the’ tent they ran.

26U

"Perhaps, by now. you reali.ec 
that bubble soap is in niav eves. 
Gee: where's a pall of water I can 
use-to wash tt but?

"It's smarting like the dickens, 
now. 1 muat get quick relict, 
somehow-." Then evervone was 
startled when they heard kind 
Gnldy shout.

",9ay! I'm a war nurse. Come

Soon Goldy said, ■ "I shortly 
mean to wash your funny fae# 
real- clean. Then you can rins# 
your eyes a bit. That Ought to 
turn the trick.

"The bubble soap, I have no 
doubt, will very qulcklv run . right 
out. • It won't be long. I'm posi-
tive. till you'll be feeling slick.

The plan worked • out just 
•she said. Wee Dunev held 
little head real sfendy whlM 
face was Washed. ’Then hi 
claimed. "Now. quit!

•'The soap is gone, 1 feel all 
right. Now I'm sure I can sleep 
tonight. . Gee, as a 'nfirse, fair 
Goldy,, you know ho’w to do. your 
hit’" ■ . ' * •

an

A J X E Y  O O P

[w e l l ,BOVS. MV TROU0LP3 "7 v ip ~  BLTT TH/S'T'I
0̂1.1 fROUBLE enoJgh/

(.‘ i-niity drridP*- to be 
scout In the ne\t story.)

IMOW I'M GONNfV g it  OUT OF 
IMAHRVING KING GUZZLE’S 

DUMB LOOKIN' 
DAUGHTER.?

LET^ GO FISHIN' 
AN' FORGET .

The Party*s Called OflF!
^ fd o iy ,  VA SURE, GOT . N v e AH, t h a t 's ^ f?40W w h a s s d T 
A HEAD ON V£R 5HOUlOER5.?j A PR ETtV  ' sAA-r-re-rt '
WE AiNT HAD A MESS 
OF FISH FOR A LONG 

yTIME?

GOOD HEAD.
I GOT-EVEN 
IF IT DON'T 
LOOK SO ,  

HOT? ^

SIR - TH’ PRINCESS 
VJOOTIE.TOOT SENDS 
HER LOVE.- AN' SHE
e x p e c t s  v o u  f o r

AFTERNOON - 
COCOANUT MlLK^

Jv

Bv H .A.MUN
BOV. THAT'S REMARKABLE ) 
EVEN ENCHANTING ? ' ^
NEVER BEFORE HAVE j  ' ~
I HEARD SUCH 

RANTING ' . cepf^.̂

z J '

-. .IW i

^C.aa«a>..;^,ccW T , . ^  u< « r

•/-Tp

SENSE and NONSENSE
p«arXJolyvm: _ ^  What's the worse thing that o*n
 ̂ ^  advertisement that said ■ happen to a married man Headline

iOOJXIO.OOO snails jof' '̂^an insumnce a“ erSem “nt 
a year. Maybe thats what makes Brother. It has already happened 
them so elow paying their debts., ^
Yours, E. H. F. ' * o * . __ _ _ _ _  Borne Are lik e  That

A letter came to the family of one ' 
of our readers recently bereaved. p^t fhir w V i a
The letter read- . abash this dame,

"Dear Madam: May the Strength stuff,
of Courage and the Light of Faith ^  --------

Slide you gently aad eafely . ^TS NOT NECESSARY TO 
rough the shadows. I f  you desire BOTH BRAINS AND

”  -  ■ - MONEY. IF YOU HAVE THEto sell the clothing of the de-
ceased, kindly mall enclosed post 
card or call., sincere sympathy."

Gertrude--Is Madge still looking

MONEY. TME 
LOOK YOU UP.

BRAINS W ILL

for her ideal man ?
Kathleen—Good 

She’s far too buky 
husband.

heavens, no! 
looking for a

THERE IS PLENTY OF MONEY 
IN  CIRCULATION, BUT THE 
TROUBLE IS, THAT IT  WON'T 
CIRCULATE OUR W AY.

thatFather-—Daughter, isn't
young man rather fast?

Daughter—Yes, but I don’t think 
he'll get away.

OLD MAID 
Lts bath yet?

s e r v a n t —Y es, 
can come in now,

Ha.s the canary had 

ma'am. You

What you don't find tn the news-
papers is adequately reported to 
your wife by the hairdresser.Seems to us that marriage It- •

censes issued to screen stars should i ______
have divorce coupons attached. j  There are eight towns in the

Uqjted States with only two let-Why is it when a relative blows 
Into town he always calls, up to tell 
you he is thinking of going to a 
hotel?
4f . --------- -----

Note that Bing- Crosby has a col-
lection of 50 clubs. Too bad they’re 
not boomerangs.' .

ters each. They are located In five 
different states. They are as fol-
lows: At and Ur In Alabama, Ed 
and Ep in Kentucky, Ka and Re In. 
Texas, Ox in Ohio and Ho In Ten-
nessee.
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The Toonerville Trolley That Meets Ail Trains

Master—Mary,‘ has anybody tele-
phoned while I ’ve been oqt?

Maid—Yes, sir, but I could not 
make out the name. To be on the 
safe side, I  eald you would pay him 
something on account tomorrow.’

TELLI.\’G THEM!
The following is from the Al-

toona, Kansas, Tribune:
"Anyone owing this paper Is re-

quested to call and pay at once. 
Anyone not owing i.q requested to j 
call and subscribe and begin owing ’ 
us at' once. Anyone we are owing is 
requested to subscribe for this paper i 
In advance for the full amount of; 
the debt and pay-us another year Inj 
advance, cash. Anyone who is not 
owing us will not do so, is requested 
to move to Noi-th Dakota, and make 
room for anyone wlio will."

Professor (In the middle of a, 
joke)—Have I ever told this one be-
fore 7

Class (In .chorus)— Yes
Professor—Good! Y'ou will prob-i 

ably understand It this time.

Jill—Just a month ago Bess and 
I agreed that we should point out ‘ 
each other's faults without reserve.
. Jack-And are you still doing it?

Jill—Oh. no. \Vc haven't spoken - 
to each other fpr 29 days. I

The small brain that talks too 
I much is ..guilty of overproduction.
i _ _ _ ' f

: R a ppe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &
__________ NtQ. U. «. FAT, orr.

----c -
OnrA "GiaDys'1%'?Kerj_
- --...r .. 0*4. ,.„B a niiiHlllK Hensa- 
non when a llfesaver’a at hatfd.

NJI
A N D

WORTH IT.̂
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

DOES MSUR 
NAME HAPPEN

TO a s
6 HONTA6 S E

L̂AST NAME SHONTASSE.: 
MY FATHER H)lyl 

'f r e nc h , MY MOTHER HIM 
1NJ0N....SHONTASSE 
HIM TOO LONG NAME... 
6H0NTASSE FIRST NAME 
BELLEFo NTAINE

' W E 'LL C A LL TOU BELLE 
F O NTAIN E I F  Y o u  LIK E , 
B UT I F  W E  EVER N E E D ' 

TO U IN A HURRY, W E R E 
G O N N A  C A LL YOO 

S H O N T A S S E  /

S H O N T A S S E  B A D N A M E . . . 
M E A N  O L D  C R O W  IN 

. IN JU N . . . S H O N T A S S E  
N O T O L D  CR OW . . HIM

LIKE h a w k ;

WHY NOT 
J.UST LET 
US CALL 

You HAWK 
THEN?

HAWK TOO MUCH 
LIKE WOLP, ONLY 
h aw k f l y  a nd
WOLF RUN SO 
SHONTASSE 

NO LIKUM BE 
CALL HAWK

C

.a

, 0

Bv Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSR
PAOB

'V

(0 feaU»a« foi, )l|4).

S( ORCHY SMITH

By Gene Ahem

HE J U S T  
C A M E  VN 

d o n ' t  l o o k  
A T ^ O U N D . 

Y E T A N '
t h e n  a c t  
A.<i  I F  H E  
l X U S T  c a m e

■b a c k  TROM
TH' CK3A-R

I  THE-R̂ S AN 
OLD SPINN\M<3 
WHEEL IN TH' 
 PARLOU IV 

a n ' h e  s p in s  
VAPNSTHAT 

NOBODY c. 
'BELIEVEŜ ))

HETRtf—HEREi/* 
C E A S E ’T H A kT , 

H o < & C A L L I N G . '  
T H I S  \ S  A  B W E LL\N <5 »''^

O R  W IL L  B E ------O F

B \ S N \ T V  A N D  C U O U P E  
N C r r  A  W A T E R —

•pC C YhJT

\a3&LOOME
H O M E , ,

m a s o r I

SH0R£ , 
TrttT't 3H' 

SltoR-y- 
FCSTtHER'S 
PtSyiM' A 
5/YiABT 
GAMC-

wea -  JI4T  So I  6 rr T
MV HUNPRED a  AAONTk -
t k e t 's  a l l  I ' m  w o r b y /n  • 
A g o U T - ’THCTf e s w e l l  PWY 

IN ANY NECK O f  1 9 ' i /DoOPS- 
C'MON, LET* D rr poWN WHEAH 

T H ' B ovs ABE .

WASHINGTON TUBBS

A'oice.s

- X

Mate
X '  ■-

" 7 ..........  — ,> | ................. . 'V-
$ coR cH Y  Ris e s  f r o m t h e  s h a d o w s  a n p  <s l a n c e s  a b o u t  t h e  o u t l a w  c a m p

CARti UNDER A LANTERN. CLOSER, TME CABlN GLEAMS WITH Ll6Mr.

f  BUT, EASY, DIDN'T 
THE POLICE Th in k  i i  
WAS THE CASHIER 
WHO WILLED

Da d d y ?

SURE , 441S p i s t o l  
FIRED THE FATAL
SHOT, a n d  Th e y

I WERE ENEMIES, t

/&e e ; t h a t  
■ LOOKED 
SUSPICIOUS

By ('rane
OF COURSE, BUT I  FIGURED THAT '\ 
NOBODY BUT. A FOOL WOULD TAKE 
HIS OWN PISTOL,SHOOT rilS-ENEMY, 

IN A n  a d j o in in g  r o o m, a n d  t h e n  
r e pl a c e  t h e  pis t o l  i n  h is  o w n

FILING CABINET,

0,t.iD6i& Sil e n t l y , STfp.
8y-ST»p, ME Picks his w av  

"KiTkE REAR OF THE CABlN
"I"' ■ JK-l

OUT OUR WAY
«  iM  A. r . AU

By John C, Terry

f  V

- "3>i X

A‘-±ri.

F r o m a  LKJHTEP, o p e n  w i n d o w , a l o w 
voice REACHCS Him -  FUKTCHCR / 

TWffN A DEEP6R VOICE WITH A STRoNS.
a c c e n t  —  HE CREEPS NEARER .

*3 a

AND THE c a s h ie r 's  NO FOOL, 
THEREFORE; s o me b o d y  ELSE MUST 

h a v e  b o r r o w e d  t h a t  pis t o l  k il l e d
LANE, AND PURPOSELY REPLACe'o  IT IN

t h e  c a s h ie r s  o f f ic e  w h e r e  it  
WOULD BE FOUND, r_____

SPLENDID/ BUT HOW DID 
VOU GUESS THAT BABE 
d ia mo n d  DIO IT p >

7

I
, 'l  UE/^NE'cn'Mrff’' 
BABE, FOR SOME 
REASON, ma il e d  '
t h e  Pis t o l  a w a y  
FROM THE BANK. 
.he nc e , s h e  must  
O' BEEN THE 
ONE WHO 
PLANTED IT.

^ G w l I ' xwsissiconc t m Bts u a p*f

SjU.KS.M.AN SA.M
f^a)ELL,CHIEFY,PEfeR . PIKER, TH'.POCKET PlCKCP. HAs7 

PICKED A PACK OF PESKY POCKETS, BUT HE AIN 'T 
PICKIN' NO MORE/ HERE HE IS?

FINE WORK
� h o l o d y / l o c k

'IM U P f

I

(  R U N N IM ' PRO M  A  S N A K E , \ 
H A H ?  W E L L , A IN 'T  IT  
VCINDA V E LLO W .TO  R U N  

A W A Y  A N ' LE A 6JE VC?UR 
B A B y  b r o t h e r ?  COULDN ' 
V o u  F E E L  T H ’ W AG O J GIT 
U 6 H T W H E N  H E  FELL O U T?
c o u l d h ' v o u  f e e l  i t
SUpCJENUy PULL E A S I E R ?  

C C X JL D N 'y o u  F E E L

Rv Williani.'
n o '  m v  f e e u n s
W A S A L L T O O K  

U P  WITH T H '  
S N A K TE f7

~ T A
'h ^

i?’'7-4rv‘-'
,Mv

IH.-

vlul* INC. *

. i £ ^

• tlx

; < ii 'i 
y t'UU

. vtvWA .i '

<̂ 0̂,4 Va

CELLS 
SIHOLC CR 
EM s u i t e

Te r ms  v e r y  
uwP|A&:movE
SEE CHIEF-

X

' W E L L ,  1 J U S T  S L A M M E D  T H '  
j B A & S  IIN p (K E R %  F A C E / a n d .
NOW I HAVE A L I 'L  BOs’iNESS

w it h  y o u  f ^
T<AV,SAMMV/ 

I KNOW (OHAT 
IT (S f

Five In—and Five OutT
h e r e 's  f iv e  )
CLEARIN' UP TH' CASE, AS ' 

PER. AGREEMENT/

‘̂ THA'NKSf AN'HOiO ABOUT 
TH' FIVE, FEB, TAKIN'TH

O N E  t h i n g  a t  a  t i m e

V ' \ X ^ 'A

G.AS BUGGIFS

^ G U V S  P I C T U R E  T H E  
C T H E B  D A N ?

SAPe.

'’' T H E  PARAKdOUNT — .
CONCERN OF ALL PARENTS 

• MOULD B E A  GREATER 
* C OO RDIN ATION O F  

T H E  SCIE N C ES FOR 
TH E B E N E F IT OF  

TH B RISIN G  
G E N E R A TIO N . .

VDUR 
• ON IS 

STANDING 
IN W ATE R  
UP TD HIS
a n k l e s .

7- / r

E V E R Y T H IN K IN G  ^  
F A TH E R  SHOULD URGE 
HIS CONGRESSMAN 

T O  D E V O TE  
e v e r y  OUN C E  
OF HIS ENERGY 

T O W A R D
^ t h i s  e n d .

The Wrong Perspective

. ,  >v iWft-
t tl U* '" 'f t ' 

Cr.R.vqiLVi#Ma, f-ta 
T.M s i* , u.’*  a»T. ear.

Hv .Siiitil!
D o n 't  0 e  ^ n n v . î u e  g o t  p e t e r , h i m s e l f  s o

X  UJE WONT BE N E E D IN ' T H ’ P ICTUR E / '

anvicc me., t  i

NO, N O  
S O N N Y  

M U S T N 'T  
P U T t h i n g s  

^ U  FIND IN 
»T H E  STR E E T 

INTO VDUR 
M O U T H . .

P A R E N TS SHOULD 
O R G A N I Z E . . .  SECURE 
A P P R O P R I A T I O N S -- , 

ENCOUR AGE THE GREAT 
M O V E M E N T F OR
p s y c h o l o g i c a l

"> D IA G N O S IS  
AND CHILD 
R E S E A R C H .'

L O O K ! 
YOUR SON 

IS CHASING 
HIS BALL 
. O U T  IN 

T H E  
S T R E E T !

By tVank Bf '
P H E W . .  TH B TROUBLE 

W ITH  A  L O T OF FOLKS - 
W ITH  LONG-RANGE VISION 

IS —  T H E Y  LOSE 
S IG H T  O F  TH IN G S  

IN T H E IR  O W N  
H O M E -  -

|U)
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ABOUT TOWN
• ClUtord Sehmtt* of Chicago, (a 

^.M^dlng a two weeks vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leary at 66 
Slorenca street. ■

Kenneth Shaw . who has been 
•pending several weeks with ' his 
Bister and brother-in-law, Mr. and 

Florence

iHanrl;eatifr £tt(nfng !|mUt WEDNESDAt, JITLT

Charles Nlgtelll, Hartford beauty 
shop proprietor, was arrested yester-
day In Hartford aifd held for Man-
chester police charged with non- 
support of his wife, Mrs. Elsie Klot- 
le r  NlgrelH, of 42 Washington street, 
this town. Nigrclli will be given a 
hearing In Manchester town court 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. E. H Goalee of 21 
Huntington street are spending a 

davs with -Mrs. E. -M. Dunbar

Tbs committee In charge of the 
••Waldfeat'’ at Jarvla Grove, Sun-
day, July 29. will meet at the Con-
cordia Lutheran church this evening 
at 8 o'clock. ,

HIGHWAY AND ENGINEER 
FORCES HERE KEPT BUSY

s.T.%Tn'™TK'h'Sf‘"  ts . i e r a
out Mountain in the Highlands this | Adds to Usual pijlies 
evening, and will enjoy a dog roast. | Both Departments,

o f '

street, left today for Stamford. | of Torrington.

P I N E H U R S T - D i a l  4 1 5 1

If Thursday 
Is cool, we sujf- 
Rest:

2 to 2'i-Ib. Lean Shoulder Cuts of Genuine 
Tender Spring Ijimb for Stewing, Q  A  <» 
and a bunch of Carrots— Both for C

Cole Slaw .............. l.'ic II). Vqu can ruly on ,thp ffimllt.v. 
and frr%hi>jt*nH 0/ l̂ lnuhurst 
liround Meati.
Plnrhurnt Oround Bppf, lb, 2«V. 
Round Stoak Ground, lb. 

Tamlpy rni*.
l*p|>|wr'̂ , S for lOr; 4r anti 5r ua.

SALE ON NATIVE VEAL 
Rib Veal Chops . . .  ,29c Ib. 
laiin ’̂eal Chops ,. ,39c Ib. 
Rump ■̂eal Roast-^Hone In 
......... ! . . . . * ........... .2,')C 11).

.MACKEREL OR WHOLE

l O c '

Butterflsh ...............22c lb
Cod or Boston Bluefi.sh . ,
.............................  l.')C IL

Sole - Salmon • .Sword - Halibut • Filet of Haddock. 
Steaming Clnpis • Open Clams - fjuohaug.s in .'shell.

These: healthful., fresh 
juice items, are much in de-
mand.
Pineapple Juice, 12c-Lie 

can.

Bfihv Green Beans, 2 qts. 
19c.

Wax Beitnsi c|i. fie.
Beautiful Fre.sh .Native Cu- 

cumlier.s, lie and 10c ea.

Tomato Muice. Beech- 
Niit, Fe'rndel or Kemp’s,

(’ ari'ols or Beets, 2 hunches 
9c

10c, 3 for 29e. Blueberrie.s, qt. 2.")C. 
Red Ra.spherries. 
Ripe Peaches.

Pint bottles of Welch’s To-
mato Juice, 2(lc, ;! for .'i.'ic. 
Cranberry ,Iuice Cocktail, 
2.')C pinl.
Grape ,luice, 20c pint; 3.-ic 
quart.

I.ttrge 
Plums 

12 for 19c

Ripe 
Melons 

2 for 2.")C

'■ Mr. and Mrs.’ Arch E. Gardner' 
,who have been spending the past i 
two weeks with Mrs. QardnSr’si 
father, Joseph Ferguson of Foster; 
street, left.today for their home In 
Detroit, Michigan. Mr. Gardner is' 
assistant sales manager bf S. C. 
Johnsob and Son, Inc,, in the paint , 
and varnish division, and Is soon to 
remove-to the headquarters at Ra-.  ̂
cine, Wls.

The committee from the Coven-
try Fragment society was Jubilant 
at the Ideal weather for their aum-' 
mcr festival today. They are serv-
ing supper up to 8 o'clock In 
Grange hall, and at 8:19 the three- 
act comedy. "Aunt Emma Sees It 
Through” 1^1 be presented In the 
enlarged chapel hall auditorium un-
der the direction o f Mrs. Floyd 
Standish.

Mrs,, Emma L. Netticton of Hunt- I 
Ington street has as her guest Miss 
Alma Hanson who teaches In 
•Memphis, Tenn. , .

John G. Kambas, a partner‘ ln the ' 
Center Lunch, drove to Boston to- : 
day with friends and will attend the ; 
Ed Don George-Jlm Londos cham-' 
pionShlp WTestllng matoh tonight, i

DANCE

Assisting the ERA, board In mak-
ing Surveys, plana and estimates for 
local ERA projects la giving, addl- 
tionaf work to the town highway 
department, but despite this fact 
there Is plenty o f work for the regu-
lar town highway department em-
ployees. '

A t the present tlpne Town En- 
glpeer J. Frank Bowen has gangs 
o f . men at work scarifying streets 
and putting them In condlttori to 
be oiled. Grading and widening 
streets also are a part o f the work 
program.

Men also have been a.ssigned to 
the repairing and cleaning of storm 
water sewers, catch, bulns and 
manholes In all sections of the town. 
Guard rails and 'fences also are be-
ing constructed. Giving lines and

I'nusually (Joofl ()unlity New Potatoes : . . . . .......peck 29c

.

THESELF-SERVE ,, .
GROCERY  ohop F o r

FOODS Where
Pays

To Wait On 

Yourseir
MltBCSSCKSOSOEBBMBBMtK .̂

While House

COFFEE

J to ffe e

25c  II.
A j ĉkhI i|Uiility that

will ph«%u thf* fiiAthli-
mm vof tv  AlrJnk»Tl

Carmitlon

M ilk .......(all can 7c

Sons of Italy Hall
On Kfi'nt'y Stieet 

.Music Hv
ART M cKAY 

THURS., JULY 19
Admission 2.)C.

H . e J W H A l E C c
•eMANrjHFSTFP.rONN.'* 

Regular $1.49

Vacuum Jugs

9T
Our . second 

shipment just 
u n p a c k  e dl 
Earthenwa r e 
Jugs: fully In-
sulated. Alum- 
Inuni cover.

10-Quart

Galvanized Pails

This IS a 
b a r g a 1 n! 
< latvanlz e d 
iron pall.) — 
10-quart size 
— special at- 
19c w h i l e  
they last.

o

grades for all conatrucUon work Is 
another part of Mr. Bowen's duties.

RADIO AMATEUR FILLS 
TELEGRAPH JOB HERE

Frank Nowell, Known to Oper-
ators as “WIDAV” on V'aca- 
tion Relief at The Herald.4 ■ ,
Frank Nowell, of the Associated 

Presa telegnphlng staff of Hart-
ford, Has been covering the assign-
ment of vacation relief at the tele-
graph rooms of the Aesociated 
Press at the Evening Herald for 
the past week.  ̂ .

Mr. Nowel. Is also .an amateur 
radio operator, and operates Ama-
teur Radio Station W ID A V  of 
Hartford.

A  southerner, with one of those 
distinctive southern drawis. he was 
overheard to hlake this comment, 
"This Bi,o' am some town"—and It 
Is! ! Isn't It?

(NIVERNOR COMING 
TO MEETING HERE

Signifies Intention of Attend-
ing Democratic Women’s 
Sessions.

Governor Wilbur L. "Cross has 
signifled his intefltlon of being pres-
ent at the -monthly meeting of the 
Federated Women's Democratic 
club o f Connecticut, scheduled' for 
Saturday afternoon at Center
<!hurch parish hall. Mrs. Fannie
Dixon Welch of Columbia, president 
of the federation will preside. Dr. 
E. G. Dolan of this town Is also ex-
pected, and other guest speakers

wUl bs Michael Connor, motor vehi-
cle commisslonsr; Joseph Tone, 
labor conunloaloner and William 
Haekett, state tax commisaloner.

Local men who have been invited’ 
Include John Limerick, chairman of 
the Democratic town committee; 
William E. Buckley and Edward J. 
Murphy o f the tow-n -achool board: 
Edwxrd Morlarty, IJemocratlc 
registrar o f voters and John 
Haekett, police commissioner.

Scoutmaster Efwln of the Amer-
ican Legion Boy Scout troop will, 
send four Boy Scouts who will give 
their services In any way desired. 
The meeting Is open to all Interest-
ed. The luncheon will be served at 
12:30 and reservations should be 
made as soon as possible through 
Mrs. John W. Holden or Mrs. 
Andrew Healey.

The Wapplng school auxlUary Is 
hoping for a large attendance of set-
back players at the porch party to 
be held at the home of Mrs. John 
W. Holden, 28 West Middle Turn-
pike.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Bessie Wood of TalcottvUls 

was admitted to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital yesterday, while 
Raymond Smith of Buckland, and 
WlUls Woodruff o f East Hartford 
were discharged.

John Sudols, .o f 2 Beehive and 
Frederick Edwards of 71 Birch 
street were, admitted this morning.' 
Pietro Balllano of 34 Lyness street 
died last evening.

   
   

   
    

  
      

   
   

 

        

M M a iJ « IN E 4 (
ToROSTON
(Round Trip 84.08)

Telephone. 7007
LeaVeo

CE.VTEK TRAVEL BL'READ 
103 lln ln  street tlnnrhrster ■

* 2 ^

S O U T H  M A N C H C S r C H  ‘ C O H H

Chevrolet Special No. 10 
Is Sensational!

SunlMain "

Peaches .................

No. 2̂  2 cioi 19e
1 ullnw l  Ung. Silood.

Bakinj^ Powder . . . .  

. . . . . . . . . . .  can 19o
6-niitu'C tin.

Quirk .Arrow

Soap ('hips, pkff. 21c
22-nuh('e imckngr. A rrjir'it 

Mir thU UiTkl

B rtly  Crorkrr

(  a k e .........each 29c
.AngrI food cakr. <M r\ivulth 

frulhn or with hot fud., '
Miurr.

Fruoh, \ati\r

Cabbage

Jumbo

Cantaloupes

2  for 2 1 c
rink meat rnntnktiipea.

lb. 2 c

New P|r

Apples 6  ib s . 2 5 ®

Old

Potatoes peck 19c
Only 7.1 iK-iU, to sell . tiiey'll go qiiirkly, lU 'K ItV  In!

- - e * '  h a l e s

HEALTH MARKET
Wednesday's  ̂Food Specials

Fresh, Lean

SHOULDER
STEAK
lb. 1 5 c

•C ut from beet qnaUtv 
. PRIME BEEF.

•  WUl cook tender and 
deUrlouB.

Pork Chops . lb. 16c
Sweet, tender pork!

Hamburg' Steak ....

FTMh ground dally. 
BEEF.

lb. 15c
BoAt

Sausage Meat .. 
..................... Ib. 12c

Ifaln'A own nausagr ntmt*** 
tlie BEST!

( I a x iU I'ctr ThrHc ( hiwrolnt SpiM’tals During .Inly On Tlniulv, 
Wantrd Siiniriier MorcharnlWu,)
. ■ ' t

A Vacation Sale! 

Ringless Chiffon

S IL K  H O S E
Special Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday!

Pair

Here's one of the 
1 c.’ t hosiery "bargains'' 
w» ve o f f e r e d  in 
months! The shrewd 
buyer w1U purchase 
her entire summer 
r.i'i'ils d u r i n g  this 
T H R K E - D A V  SELL-

ING! VaenUon- 
tsts should stock 
up their bags 
with these qual-
ity c h i f f o n s .  
They'U sell fast— 
HURRY In!

T R I - S T O R E

IG lC V k O L E T  DAYS
A Norge Electric Refrigerator! A 2-Door Chevrolet Sedan!
These Are The Two Remaining Gifts To Be Given Away During This 
Event!  Just 9 Days Left— Shop Daily For The }/Yonderful Specials !

)A  coupon given out with each 25c 
ca.ih or ch.trgc purchase. On pay-
ments on accounts over- 30 days 
old.

Just Received!

Cool Sheer

Cotton Frocks
to ‘flatter the forties!”

Special!

|Equal opportunity for all! The lucky 
number wins. Drawing every Mon-
day night during July at State Thea-
ter.

I  The Norge refrigerator given away 
Monday, July 23rd. The Chevrolet 
Sedan given away Monday, July 
30th,

) Pique Voiles

> Printed
Lawns

l.' îzes 38 
to .50

W 1

Keep cool and look cool these sultry, muggy sum-
mer days in the.se dainty sheers. ' Expertly tailore i 
in.! styled to Hatter the more mature figure. In 
all-over neat prints in beet red, blue, green, brown, 
navy. Trimmed with soft , rippling revers and 
lingerie details. They're ca.sy to launder, too!

Cotton Frocks -Second Floor.

The Quality—
Sheer rlnglesa hose gua?v 

anterd first quality. Not 
second ■ or "sale" merchan- 
di.se. Every pair perfect.

The Style—
45-gauge, 4-thread chif-

fons with neat ptcot tops.
Clear and sheer and RING- 
LE.s s . Reinforced toe and 
heel. Sizes Sia to lOS-

The (irade—
Itegidar $1.00 stockings 

featured at a 26c saving for 
thi.s three-day sale only.

At H A L E S  Hosiery

Better Grade
White

Cotton Gloves

The Colors:

•  E.\tra Dry
•  Cherry tone
•  Manoe
•  .5Iouette
•  C rash tone

-Main Floor, right.

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday!

Pair

a A great three-day sale 
of smart white cotton 
gloves, .regular Higner 
priced models. Just 
when .you need another 
pair to finish the sea-
son.

I Sheer piques with fem-
inine organdy ruffled 

. cuffs.

I Cool, dainty meshes 
(medium ana large) 
with fluttery. dainty 
cuffs.

Qloves- 
Maln Floor, right

Have You Shopped Hale’s For The New Low Prices On 

Quality COTTONS During Their

July Sale

Summer W ash Goods
Tliousands of Yards o f Fresh, Wanted Cottons

I

At Special Prices!

Regular 25c and 29c

SHEER COTTONS

Yard

Bolts end bolts of sheer, wanted summer batistes and 
dlmltle.s at a price that IS exceptionally low for such 
quality and smart patterns plaids, checks, florals do*s 
Tub-fast You'd expect to find them all of 25c and 29- 
a yard.

25c and 29c

Cottons,
Our best, selling cottons— prlnte.1 

bali.stes, voile prints. All 39 Inche.s 
wide. Also 36-inch batistes .and 
cordettes. Yard

Yards

Yards

Color-Fast

Wash Goods, 4
Make up se^ra l cottons for the remain-

ing weeks of summer from these sun-fast 
sheer.s. Printed batistes, printed handker-
chief lawms, woven striped dimities.

39c and 50c

Wash Fabrics, 3
Pique voiles, printed dimities, printed or-

gandies. Everfa.it dimities, seersucko-s. 
Every wanted summer fabric Included!

50c and 59c js

S u m m e r  F a b r ic s , .
Printed chalk-finished voiles, print- 

ed crepes, Everfast piques, printed 
and checked seersuckers, nub-cori Yar
broadcloths, crash voiles.

At HALE'S Fabrics—Main Floor, left

$ M
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A  Sensational One-Day Offering!

Lin e n  Da ma sk  Cl o t h s
$ 1 . 6 9) 34x70 Inches 

iHem.stitched

I f  you need or can use another linen cloth 
we advise buying at least one NOW. Higher 
priced pure linen damask cloths at a price that 
is very low for such heavy quality. White with 
green, gold or blue borders. Just 24 shop early 
for yours! ■

At HALE'S Linens— Main Floor, lefL

Doctors' Prescriptions
Carefully and efficiently filled. Two 
registered pharmacists In attend-
ance. (Mam Floor, right.)

T h ^ J . W H A L € c o
;Manche5teÎ  Conn-
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